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Bedroo111 
Suit 

$10.90. 
(Extra Value.) 

SEE OUR BABY CARRIAGES. 

Bring Along Your Repairing. 

F. Wood, U nclertaker, 
Chesterviile. 

ON TIN.IE, 
THIS TIME., 

EVERY 
--ARE--

J. F. MOODIE'S 
CLOCKS and WATCHES. 

Quallty Right, 
-W-orli:man.ship Rigbt, 

Prices 
Come Hight N o"v 

Right. 

And see my New Stock of Watches and Clocks. 

Big Discount for One Week Only. 
Also BAROMETERS for Farmers' use. 

during Haying and Harvest. 

They are a good thing to have 

JAMES F. MOODIE. 

When You Feel Hot and 
and Out of Sorts, 

Tired 

Call And try some of our Delicious 

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda 
Cream Soda, Etc. 

Cake and Fruit 8erved with Ice Cream if desired. 

\Ve also carry a flue stock of High-Class 
Nuts and Fresh Fruit. 

Confectionery, 

BOLSTER&CO. Druggists & Opticians, 
Chesterville. · 

Bee- Keepers' 
SUP.PLIES. 

We keep a full stock on hand of 

Bee Hives, 
\Vax, 

Brood Frames, 
Foundations, 

And all other necessaries. 

McDOUGAL & CUZNER'S, 
HARD-W-A.RE STORE, 

523 Sussex Street, OTT A. -w-A . E•lr:1~-~~"o~ 

Millinery ' • 
YOUR-.,..<..,.-

HATS 
Where you see the Largest Yariety 

And the Best Values. 

Ch11rley•, Aunt. They Take Their Deparq,.re. 

. . • • TIIE .... 

MOLSONSBANK 
The famous Fa rcical Comedy, "Char

ley 's Aun t." which was so successfully 
staged at Winchester on Monday evening 
by :u, amateur company of that place, 
will present their comedy in Foster's 
H:llt, Cheatervill,.., oo Thursday evening, 
June the 9th, under tho auspices of the 
Woman's Guild of Holy Trinity Church. 
This promi,es to be au evi;ning of amuse
ment and a full house is assured. Gen· 
e r:il admission 25c, reser\'ed seats 35c. 
Plan of h<>ll at \V. G. Bolstet's drug 
store. 

METHODIST MINISTERIAL 
CHANGES . 

The Rev Mr. and Mrs. Russell feft this 
place yes ·erd11y for Bryson, Que., where 
they iutend to spend the summer wheu 

THE FrnsT DRAFT MADE BY THE STAT- he expects to resume his studies in some 
. university. Since coming here nearly 

lNCOJlP()RATED 185,. 

c!!:~!ted $5,000,000 
Ct!'1~Tt; $3,000,000 
RESERYE $2 850 000 

I, lJND ) 1 -Liberal Assoclallon. 

IONING COMMITTEE. four yea1s ago, he has labored earnestly 
v 11 · , ·, •-1 1. I and faithfully as pastor of the Presbyter-
" o owrng is a part1a 1st of the first tan conoreaation a d h d 

draft of th~ S~ationing Com1;11ttre. of friends "wi~h poo~lenin atI
5
d6

1
~
1
~m~na~

1
i~:~ 

~he :\fot~od1_st Conference now rn session who w,_11 be sorry to bear of his departure 
at .\[ont1eal.- Our w1;;h for Mr, 11rd Mrs. Russell is a 

BROCK VILLE DISTRICT, bright aud pleaear>t future, 

Prescott-.John Scanlon, 
J(empl\·ille-Silar J. Hughes, M.A. 
North Augusta-Archib,ild G. Rob· 

Lau-rence l\lartln :0<'a.<1. 

T01t"li.Ts $27,000,000 

Farmers, ~ale~otes niscounted 
or col.ected at lowe:-t 
nttes. 

L 1\'farte to Farmers. S tock 
OaOS Denle1 s a nd Uusiness ~ten 

at lowes t rates and 011 m ost 

The annu:d meetiug of the LibP.ral As
sociation for the County e:,f Dundas, for 
the purpose ()f electing officers for the 
e,isuing year, aud for the transaction ot 
otlier l1usiness properly coming before 

' the association. will be betel at l'ilcDon
a ld'a Hall, ·winchester Springs, ou 
Thursday next, June tho 9th, at the hour 

ertson. 
S:lencerville-J oh n Webster. 

MATILDA DISTRICT, 

Iroquois - Richard Corrigan, B.A., 

The death of Llwerence Martin oc
cured at the residence of Mr. Patrick 
Kerby on Saturdav morning ~ast at the 
age of 45 }'Cars, The decea5ed had been 
a.iling for yea~s and had to retire from 
active farming, ~nd for the past ye,r has 
been iible to do but very litt le. Mr. James 
Martin of Co111rnught is a brother of the 
deceased an d Mrs, Th,,s Carey of Cleve
land is a sister. The fuoer;,l took place 
on MoDday morning to Sr. Mary's Churc\J 
where requiLm mass was said by Father 
McOcnald, after which the remains were 
iuterred in the upper burying ground. 

tavorable terms. 

D • t R • t Issued epOSI eCelp Sand high-
est cu:-n:nt rates allowed, 

, \ of 1,3() o'clock p .m. Ali person, in 
~ rupathy with Libe,al principles are 
rnrdially invited to be present. W. J. 
LcF\amrne, secretary. P. l\lcL:wglllio, 
111. l) , president. 

B.D., George Ilogers, St'.perannuated. 
llforrisburg-Wrn. Philp, B.A., B.D. 
:lllatilda-George Stafford. 
Matilda South-Hobert Goudie (Row-

ena). 
Cardinal - Charles.]. Curtis. 
Sb<tnlv-\Yilliam Well~. 
South. Mountain-Thomas E. Burke, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards n::ceived 
and interest allowe<l lrom date of deposit 
aud compoun<led on June 3, ,th and Dec. 
3tst iu each year, at highest current rate. 

Agents all o~er the world. 

H .P. DUNBAR EVANS, 

Lucal a.ud Dlstrlct ~ews. 

!\tr. H owflrd Sullivan moved his family 
to Vancamp on Monday, where he in
tends to reside in future. 

The Rev. A. Russell preached. his fatc
woll sern,on in the Presb}'teriau Church 
bore on Sunday evening. 

We have to tl,ank '.\.Ir, R. S. Pelton of 

R.D. 
Inkerman-Isaac H,tll. 
Winchester-David Winter. 
Chesterviile-A. E. Sanderson, S.T.L. 
Morewood-W. J. Benmish. 
WinchestE>r Springs- A. E. Runnc!ls, 

S.T.L. (Elm,1). 
A.ultsville-R. B. McAmmond, Thos. 

McAmmond, supper:.nnuated. 
Manage r I CHESTERVILLE BRANCH 

sdii A &EM&& ¥ 

Iroquoia News, for a complimentary 

I ticket to an excursion to Alcxanderia Bay 
on Tuesday next. 

Moul"netto-William Rainey. 
Newington-Joseph E. Lidstone. 
Grantley-George C. Pogser, S.T.L. 

(Osnabruck Centre). 

Lost. 
THERF. atrnyod on my premises lot 23, con. 

10, at North \Vincheatcr, a Mastiff Dog, 
color light brown, dark around head. Owner 
can procure same by calling. 

ROBT. McCONNELL. 

Servant Wanted. 
A CAPABLJ<; GIRL wl\nted at the Metho

dist 1.iarsonago, Chesterville. 
A. E. SANDERSON. 

Notice. 
THE Counties' Council of the United Counties 

will rueet at Cot1rt House, Coruwflll, on 
Monday, June 20th, l!JOJ, at 8 p.m., pur•uant to 
adjourn1nent tr-0111 January 8es.t1ion. 

Cornwall, May 28, l!lOi. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL. 
County Clerk t:. C. ot S. D. & G. 

Property For Sale. 
A GOOD Frame Dwelling 18x24. with Kitchen 

attached 12x18 and \V oodshed 16xl6, on 
Joseph Street, i11 tho Village of Chesterville. 
Good well and good sized lot. For particulars 
apply to 

G. W. BOGART. 
Vhe~tcrvillc, Ont. 

Farm for Sale. 
'I'HE East Half or lot 9 and the '\Vest Half of 

lot 10 in the 2nd concession of the Township 
of ,vinchcstcr, containing 130 acre~. Tho dwcl
lin~ and barn buildings are a!I new. All the 
fall ploughing is done and_ ready for s~cding. 
Purcba~er can hu.ve 1mmed1ate possession. 

For particulars apply ~ENE ROBINSON, 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Pure Bred Holstein 
Cattle For Sale. 

1'1' herd consists of 30 Holstein Femal es. I 
1' I ,•·ill dispose of the Bull Cal Yes an<l a few 
Heifer C'alYcs. Also have one Bull Calf, clam 
Inka Sylva the 2nd, sire Deckol Darrington 
Prince. 'l\vo ...\.y1·:-;hire Bulls. 

Hc,irlcs the ahn,·c 1 h11ve one Imported Stall
ion for &tie, Gay Prince. For partict1lars apply 
to 

J. J. BLACK, 
:Morcwood, Ont. 

Manager W~nted. 
TRUST\YORTHY lady or gcntlcmcin to man

age business in tbis county and adjoining 
territory for well ancl faYorably known house 
or solid flancial standing. $20.00 straight cnah 
salary ancl cxponsos paid each Monclay by 
check direct from headquarters, Expense 
moner advanced. Position permanent, Ad· 
dress Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago, Olin
ois. 

TENDERS FOR 
Drainage Work. 
SEALED TENDERS marked "Tenders for 

Servage-Joffrey Drainage '\Vork" will be 
received by the undersigned up to twch·e 
o'clock noon of Tue ·day the 7th day of June A. 
D. t!JO.l for the completion of tbc Ser,·agc Drni n 
and the construction of the Jeffery Drain in the 
Tow11ship of , \Vinchester. The estimated 
amount of c:xcaxation is as follows: 

SerYagc Drain 1600 cubic yards. 
J effcry Drain 3.560 cubic yttrds. 

Also one box culYcrt of eight foot waterway 
and sixteen foot road way and one box culvert 
of ten foot watcnniy and fourteen foot road-

w¥o.nders must be for the whole work. Plans 
ancl specifications may be seen at the office of 
the undersigned at \Vinchestcr, Ont. 

Contractors should examine the work before 
tcndel'ing. 

Dated nt ,vinehcster this 2lth day of May, 
A. D. 1001. 

DUNN & FULLERTON, 
Engineers. 

H e:n what :;ir Charles Tu ppr has to 
say in fa\'or of the Domirnon l'iauo; 

Mr. T. H. Dunn, C. E, arrived al 
Winchester on Saturday from California, 
where he ~pent the winter restini;( under 
the shade of the trees of his fruit farm. 

The merchants of Morewood hav e 
mutuall}' agreed to clo~,,. their places of 
bu,iness on Tuesda}' and Thursday evon
ini;lS at 6 ~•clock, duriug the mouths of 
June, July and August. 

Mr. W. Bell, night operator at the 
depot here, returned last week from 
Kearney. Ont . • where be was called o!l 
accou11t uf the illnesa of hia father, and 
who die,I after bis arrin.l thcra. 

Whitteke,'s reputation as an Optician 
is so well established that no one hesi· 
tates to consult hi,n. If you "·ant satis
faction call ou him at Chester C.ise•ei
m:rn's store, Chesterville, 011 Wednes• 
day, ,Juue 15th. 

Mr. Ilenj. Tllompson has purchased 
the handsome residence cf Mr. James 
Yurk in this place, which is situated 
near Garrow & ~aver's factory. Benj 
thinks it is better to buy th1u rent and 
k~ep moving. 

Joseph Bishop & Son, the enterpris
ing lllill ownus of Crysler, are install· 
ing ,t m.1chine packer for packing bran. 
1 hi8 macbi11e packs 100 lbs. bran in a 
26 inch sack and is m:.de by the Goldie 
& McCulloc-h Co., Galt. They are also 
making additions to their wheat clean
ing department, :ind apparently desire 
to be top-notchers in their line. 

A barn on the Ri'ey Casselman farm 
at Glen Becker was struck by lightning 
yesterday vooo and burned down. Syl-
1•ester Toussaw, "'ho lil'es on the place 
lost the following; 4 ca.Ives, 2 hogs, :? 

fanr.ing mills, 2 1 bushels seed 1-rain 5 tons 
of lrny, a mower, se.tt singlti harness. 
There is said to be no insurance on build 
ing or conteuts.-1\forrisburg Hearld. 

"\V-11'\'CIIESTER 

June I st, '04. 

Coro\\",dl-E. B. Hyckman, M.A.,D.D 
A vonmore-W. 0. Bradford. 
:Finch-W. A. Hamilton. 
Lincaster--O1rn to be sent, under su-

perintendent of Cornw·1ll. 
Cornwall lsland-E Tenant, superan

nuated. 
Basil W. Thompson left without ap

pointment at his own request in order 
to attend college. 

PERTH DISTRICT. 
Merrickville-F. A. Read. 
Yewhoro -Wm. Pearson. 
Wei!tport-Robert :\-IcConnell, B.A. 

The E. P. u. Mtlet. 

A V('ry ple,.1.sant evening was spent nt 
the home of Mr. Heagle on May the 
23rd by the E. P. U. members. The 
program tor the evening was given by 
the young ladies of the club, the subject 
being the Life of Robert Burns. 

The Drnmmond Recltal. 

On Frida..y eve· in!, last a small audi
ence had the pleasure of hearing Dr. W. 
H. Drummond in Foster's Hall. About 
eight o'clock a violent wind and rain 
storm came up. which no doubt kept a 
large uumber away . Tho3e who braved 
the weather wer~ amply repaid. 

It was the lecturer's ohje,t however to 
.::ive i11ustrations of a number of type 
French Canadians ~nd the word pictures 
which he drew:of the habitant farmer, 
the cu, e' voy;,geur and others, were vory 
vivid. 

Much could he said favotably of Dr. 
Drummund'd voice, gestures and stage 
presence. but it is suff cent that he held 
his audiecce from fir5l to last, and we 
feel ;ure 11,a.t should the eminent Canad
ian again visit Che5terville, he will be 
assured of an audience at once large and 
app1 eciative; 

Perso:iat. The three-act comedy,"Charley's Aunt" 
was presented Monday rnght in tho 
Johnston Hall and was extra well p\l- llit. H. C. AlliMn of Montreal, spent 
ronizcd . A bi~ succes, in all respects. Su nd"Y at his home. 
Several ladies aud gentlemen from Ches- M:e3srs. Bishop and L1nglois of Crys-
terville were present. lcr, wero in town Sunday. 

Mr. Orville Sills of Ottawa, is visiting Father McDonald of the Old Country 
old acquaintances here. is the guest of Father Q11inn. 

Mr. D. B. Oliver has a~ain left us and Miss Maty Smith of Coruwa.11 is spend-
gone to Newbo,o, and Mr. Blair is now iog a couple vt weeks in town. 
his successor as Bank manager of the 1 
Winchester branch of :he 1Juion l3ank of . Re 1, A. E. Sauder~on ,eft yesterday 
Ct\lll\da, I to atlend the Methodist Conforence. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeBlanc went to Ches- }d,s, Cline of Cornwall, v(sited her 
ter\'tlle 011 Sunday and bad their infant pareuts, Mr. and Mis . . John Shay, for a 
daughter Baptized at St. Mary's Church few days the pas_t week. . . 
by Father Quinn. Mr. Am.:is Snuth of ~laxv1lle, was u: 

The Henderson Bros. have bought out town for". few days this ~eek. He hae 
the widow Hughes' stock of goods, a:id sold out htd butcher shop 10 that place. 
started buimess in the old stand. ~1r. aud 1\Irs. John Sanders of Kempt. 

Mr. Morley Hughes, nephew of the l'i!le, were th~ guests of their sou, Mr. 
late \V, S. Hughes, leaves for Calgary in F. ~:L Sandern, on Mond1y. Mrs. Sand
a few days, a~ he is in very poor health. ers 15 st1ll he, e. 

l\l n \V 11 · · · · D Dr. W. Munro, who has heen \-is1t.ing 
Red~lck: J;i; s~~~\;.~;v..,15 a:tt~i~. H: his parents, i\lr. anci i'vlrs . .John Muuro 
\-\'al lace, his son. of tbd Br,yne for a few weeks, returned 

l\lr. W, \N. Beckste:i.d's son has re
turned home from the Cornwall Hospital 
cu1ed. 

Dr. Ca~selman of Morrisbu.-g was the 
guest of l\lrs. Jas. Earl, Sunday 

Mrs. Hollister of Waddington, NY,, 
has been spending a couple of weeks in 
this vicirnty. 

.llliss McIntyre of North Williamsburg 
is tbe guest of 1\lrs. ThomaE Bow 

to Iluffalo, N .Y., on Mouday, to resume 
his practise. 

South Alric"' And The War. 

Address and Preaentallon. 

At a regular meeting of the Ladies; 
Guild of the Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday evening, 1foy the 25th, the 
Hev. Mr. and ~frs. Russell, who were 
about to t:lke their departure from 
Chesterville, were presented with the 
following address:-

Chestnvil!r, May 25, 1904. 
To the Ilev. A. .\nd .Mrs. Russtll: 

lt is with foelings of deep rc•gret th.it 
the members and friends of the Chester
ville Presbyterian Guild have assembled 
this evening, regret caused by the ap• 
proarhing departure from Chesterville of 
yourself and your estimable wife and in 
our expression of such feelings 'we feel 
that we voice the sentiments, not only 
of the members and adherents of the 
church and guild, but also those of the 
citizens of Chesterville generally. 

Y 011 and your p'\rtner in life ha Te 
labored earnestly and faithfully in our 
mids~ for the p'\st three ye:.rs, teachi11g 
us, not by word alone, but by deed also, 
to love one another, and what that life 
is which i~ lived m close ccmmuniou 
with our Saviour. 

There are many things for which we 
are indebted to you, m:iny words cf en
cour<tgement, much thoughtful care JOr 
the welfare, both temporal and ,,,.nritnal 
0f your flock, .and not ~n~,Jllg the least 
of your works is the ,-stablishment of 
this Guild. We feel that by this means 
you b,lVe provided a way for the culti · 
vation and development r,f the religious, 
social and educational sides of its mem
bers' ch,iracters. 

We feel tlrnt God has blessed your 
efforts in this as well as in your other 
undertlikings, and it is our earneRt 
prayer that in that place to which you 
will next be led He will sho\\:'er abund
ant blessings upon you and mJke your 
lives even more fruitful. · 

We shall endeavor to maintain in our 
society the high st.indHrd of excellence 
to which it has attained under your 
guidance, and we sh nil al ways rem em her 
with the kindliest feelings him to whom 
it owes its existence. 

We fed that we h_;i~-e only imperfectly 
expressed our leelrngs of sorrow and 
would ask you to remember that 
"Feeling is deep and still and the wore! that 

floa.t:s on tho ~urface 
Isaa:

0
t)~~ i\0 fi1~!en~•\'°Y that betrays where the 

P. nd now we would ask you to accept 
these gifts as a slight t,rngible memorial 
of the esteem which you have won fro:n 
us. It is our desire that you should use 
the contonts of this in the purchase of 
books of which you will have need in 
the pursuit of your work in the. future. 

That the Lord nny bless and cause 
His face to shine upon yoq and yourn is 
our prayer, · 

BORN, 

RUNNELLS-At the Methedist pars
onage, Elm!\, Ont., on M>ly 27, 1904, a 
daughter to the Rev. and Mrs. A. E. 
Runnel!s. 

PELI.ETIER - At Chesterville, Ont., 
on May 22, 1904, a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. I. Pelletier. 

MARRIED, 

GRAHAM-DURANT-At the Methodist 
Parsouage, Chestervilie, on \Yedne. -
day, June 1st 1904, by the Rw. A. E. 
Sanderson, S. T. L., .James Graham of 
lnkerman, to Addie, daughter of i\lr. 
and l\lrs. Oz1'l.s Dnnnt of the lloyne. 

ROBINSON-EDWARDS-At !nkermall 
on May 11, 1904, by the Rev. I. Rall, 
Edward Robinson of Winchester, to Miss 
Ben ha Edwards of Inke1 man, Out. 

HERE 
"I cannot mention all the Canadian 

exhibits at the Antwerp lolercolooial 
! Exhibition, Belbiurn, but I was surpri,ed 

to learu that the Doruinion Organ and 
Piano Co. had oblaiued the very h1gllest 
position, aud that the best and ablest 
judges of music had declarer! that for 
tone their instruments surpasset.i those 

There is :not a Becoming Shape or Style produced this 
season but you will find here. 

Mr J Casselman of Morrisburg, was 
visiting Miss Bertha Casselman on Sun
day. 

Mrs. T. Sharpe left TL1esday for an ex
tensil'e visit on the American side. 

The following lad ids attended the dis
trict Couveution of the W. M. S. held in 
Iroquois last week:-Mrs. Rev. Hughes, 
:vtrs. A. A. Casselman, Mrs. E. H. 
Trickey and Miss Cass. 

Au illustrated lecture on the South 
African carupaign by Prof. Will. Shaw 
witb scenes of tlie principal ia.cideuts in 
the history of the Boer pe()ple, the causes 
~.nd events which led to the past struggle, 
the o,:.! CLlStcms of people, etc. A \so 
views of tho priociµ;;! battles and gen
erals, camp life and inci ,lenls connected 
with the c~mpaign. The lecture will be 
illustrated with over 100 original L::•1, 
grade \'iews projected by a brilliandy 
ligi1ted stereopticom en an immen~n 

TIN KESS-BROWNLEE ---At Kempt
ville on l\Iay 18, 1904, by Rev. W. H. 
Stevens, Levi Tinkess of Avonmore, to 
l\1iss Emma Brownlee of Kempt ville. 

H IED . 

screen 169 square feet of service, maki ng B.• •:u .. -I.. s'i.~ '.;,ccv.' 1 CnoceesiO,ll 
them so large thGt any one can see seated of Osnnb rnck, near Aultsville, ou May 22 
in any p~rt of tl e hall. Illustrated pop- 1904, Miss Jennie Barkley aged 1 2 yeats. 

Flowers, Foliage and Fruit, 
...... ..-.-..... Of all Kinds. 

MRS-- C. ·w. CASSELMAN, 
CHESTERVILLE. 

from Belgium, France, Germany and 
England, a.ud this, trio, rigllt i:i the Euro
pean mu,ical centre where music is culti
vated in its higlie,t degree.'; 

StR CHARLES TUl'PF.R. 
Canadiau High Commissioner, 

London, Eog. 

As I do not travel, p~rties contemplat
ing purchas1u~ a piano c,-n sa,·e from $50 
lo $100 by buyini.: from me. 

Mrs. Capt Suddaby and her daughter 
F1ossie, vi,ited a number of relatives and 
friends in Brookville ard Smith's Falls 
last week. 

Lost. 
r~ Chesterville, on Saturday, May 28th, an 

W :\I. CAMPBELL, Oilcloath Cloat. The tinder will kinly re-
turn to this office, Cannamore, Ont. GEO. DHOPPO. 

ular songs. Also illustrated popular song5 11-
music and speeches Ly the giant Talkin;:: CRITES-At No rfolk. N.Y., oo Iay IQ, 
Machme. A metropol1ta11 entcrtainme'lt , 1904, R~uben Crites, former!\· of Osna
at a price witl, in the reach of all. While bruck Centre, aged 30 ye&rs. 
the price of ad n,iss iou is '>mllll, st ill this MCCUAIG-At \Vmchester Springs j>n 
has nothing to do with the entertainment May 19, 1904, Mrs. Howard McUuaig, 
as it is of a high-priced ch;.iracter Don't aged 28 years. 
fail to come a nd bring you r fr iends. 'l'be 
lecture will be a ;ven in F oster's Ila.II MILLER-At Berwick, on May 22, 
Chesterville on Wednesd :iy e vening, June 1904, Adam Miller, aged 79 years, 
8;h. Admission 15c. Ch:ldren 10c. RAINEY- At Avonmore, May 19, 19041 

Doors opoo a t 7 30 p. w. Jll"~in• at 8.oo Mary daughter of John Rainey, aged JJ· 
p. m, 7tars. 

• 
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l
meeAb::~e::u••1 

I uuHOttse i 

"\Yell, lc-t's li aYe it," mid Mo- [max. They wol1ld sbow foat they, Jt doe,;n't IDalter a ;r;in to me now 
.11.lphin (', "if ~-ou please." ·too, had power. 'B1at they could if you do think th.at." 

"They had me-·Ling yestr>rday" hit h.'lck. Shoul<I they starve and He stopp;,d. Peters could hardiy 
imid Peters. ,'.1;_n1,.y".rc tired, 01,, ·r~- , be_ cold fo~• c,·cr? And with o. little find his Yoice. At hlst he said from 
tber, treir 'IYOmen are. and iVs tJlc drmk,_ which they managed to get dry lips: 
same thing. They're coniing to you· somet1mC'l'l, th<'y were n ew men. Th~y "You m ean--''' 
to-clay to t 0 11 you. Tlwy'll haw the swaggered and they talked. They cl1d ''You can ,all come back next '\\"C1'!k. 

three men back, and s.tart 11 ext not_ starve. They were kept by the and we'll work properly together . Js 
--eek." - food that came lo them, and they that all right for you? Dodd , my ~f.~~.o~~e•~QO~~li 

DOMES'l'IU HEClJ•E:::;. 
""'ill 

1 
. ditl not CJllPslion. And their chi!- son. you rnight. be d<>ad ior .all you 

t llc:,,?'' said McA Ip iinp lll drcn ,_er,, brig-.nt-faced and healthy. could do in the way of talking now. 
q1,ick, st:dden rage. " ] 'm much 

Tlic w3 v tlial the light went in lhC' obli_c:cd. I'm alad "OU tole! me. You On the ni'ght which "·as to see Look her-e, it's not very late, is it? p· 1 · · -- ~ ., h 1· 1~ t I 1· 1•,. t · 'de y b cl< iep ant l'atsu)).-To b"o c1uarts oi 
li)Ue room, half '.\.fc,\lphine's face can !TO back and tell Uic1a auif'-tl•~ L c c mia.x e crs came 10me. l e ,e go ,an I a. ou go a , 

c, .,. J l t 1 l'lll · t · t t · Dodd, ancl get all the men up, to chopped picplanl adcl two poulltis ol 
t,as in shar!o'\\--, the olh01· half IYas It'll sa'.c tl,em J1nYi11g· thnir' licking Jar. a ,en a I C lll oxican O give 1 '" ' 1 · · c cl l th " Jro\\ n sugar, a tc,1cupful oi , inogar 
t.3ear and f<trong. rrc8~ntly he ncl\'crtised in the papers, at uny l'ale. 1ini courugc but excileinennkt i,osse>ss- omc an lave E:uppcr Wt me. (not too stron!T), ,·t tc,·1811oonful each 
nlo ,cd round townrds hi~ sccreta.r.v, 'f'hn."'ll coinc bacl', ,v,·ti tl,ev-thn ed him more than the dri -. •·JI-ow?·• said Il .)dd in aston ~h- r ~ 
- " '' ' ., ~ ment. \ o cinna.rnou, all spic<' a11d su IL and 

r_ni,l the hard moutli sho1H'Ll in full. good men. Tell 'cm from me th,at He was disagreea ble and suspicions, pepper. Cook till t't•cluccd to •one-
- ·1 d h t I L 1 1~ , . " Of course. I can put you on , 'IL was l ull', a.nd in the hea,'y s1 enc,· they'll do nothing of lhc sort. They'll an e wan cc o qu<1.ne • io uf'gan \ half, then boil und Real. 

1 1. t l 'lh J • ·r some stuff at t~1-at notice that will -, the l'L'lllC)l'SC~C'i'll ticking oi the l' oc, COll!C hack "hen I ,\'Ullt them, and a; once lo '\'l"l'ang C WI llS ,n C Orange 8alad.-l<'ruit salad8 arc 
h · · I make a rattling feed . Hurry up so1:l](rcd slow and vcr·y loud to t c not before. I'm sorry you wcnL in about the parcels that h ac come. ln · ' very much 1..he fad at prescuL and one 

l ired ~r•cn·lnQ', l'k'" hlo,,i; on a t;ny with the cro,n1, PC'tcrs. You s:1·pre a his CJUeer rnoo<l he resented th.em as llodd. Arcn·t you going wi th him, of the simplest is an onrnge s:llad. 
an\· il, dece nt worl-C'r ior me 011cc. And I an insult. P eters? Well, you cam st0P here. Peel three oranges e.nd tllkt• off all 

\'111at's Lip?'' th k 
"~() tlrnt·s tht, lcttC'r," i-aid ]\Jc- stood by you-if you we.re ill at •·Where do 1.hcy come f1·om""' he But Fcters, wlio had struck the c ,vhite s ·in. NqJa1at0 ia scc-

1\lp liintl tlw , 'cctsnwn. "l\ pretty hon,e, or anything of that sort, askcu . tions ancl cut off tllc tt·anRparcnt 
blow, ,_0,s crying like a child. Mc- J · t· h · Jl · · 

lL'ltcr. "'hat -:1·cre the threc names?" uictn·t I?" "I s-ha·n·t tnJI _vou," rt•pliecl his s<1n separa mg t. CJU, al1.e1· rm rng it , Alphinc left him thc•re. Going to 1 r l f I 
Once' more thl' Eecrc-lac_v·s hand felt "Yes," s,dd l'ckrs. ··You're guitc ~i·fe . oosc. ..ay on ca,e 0 rom t ,e 

1 " the foot of the ataire, he called h d f I tt cl 'l 
fo1· th ,, t.viwd ]Pit~r on tlw lahle . Be- rig ,t. But I praclically had to go Pele 1·s was swept 'IVith the desire "Grace ! " in a great voice. en o e uce an [JOH!' o,·er a, a 
fore he had pid.c·d it Ill', 'lk:\Jp.hilw·s \'°ilh the others, and that's a fact." to be masterful, which he could in- And they "a<l st1p11er. It was a F1·ench dre,,si11g or ,t nrnyonu ui~t'. 
mL"nO'"V ~amC' •·1 •111 s,cny. Dl,t no rnan has to •• Haisoo Ccakc.-L'reum a lar_,,\'CJ cup 

.. · • ' · h dulgc Ji.~rc-the only p lace "here he roaring, if a most unusv,'.11 supper. of sugar wilh one bulf cut> of butter 
··Al! right," said he. "JI. doN<n't <Io anYt ing ho doeic:n·t want to, if could be fr"e fro1n that fee11·11g of 1 h l P l · t , ·• ·d M Al 1 • ~ Anc t c loc,-out wns over.- car- and add u benten egg. JI.fix ,,;ith 

ma.tt•••·; J Tcmemhcr tbern-PParrC' ,cs s roug cnoug·n; sa , c_ ptme . h umiliation. s r. n·s '\Vreklv_. one p'11t ' 1,·ght b I l " ct 
ancl Thomas ancf Berna.nlsou. lJ" · ' Uood morning, Peters."' - 1 o, · re:1.r c ougu an a 
pm,,Jo,v those threp ally longer, the .So things we;e worse. It was a "Tli0n they're not to come .any lcYel teaspoonful of buking- po"·dei·. 
ollwss all go out. An ultimatum part of McAlphinc now lo know that more . Eat humble pie to unybocly? Beat wiLh the hA.nd 11nLil sort nr,d 
to 

1110 
he was master, lo see those wh:o had I don·t wunt anybody's charitj,-. " BABIES AS SHOP-LIFTERS. wh ile . Flour a cup of Htoncd ruisins 

"Y,,s, .. said the St>Cec•i.a1T. " They re', oltcd g o down anri clown. 1 t was •· wnia.t about the children?" -- " nd shi·eddcd citron, a nd ~tie in. 
e;o out at the- cn<l ot' the \\'Ct'k." really against his nature. But he "Let them be the same as 11s. Min~l How They Are T aught to S.teal in , Dake in a deep calw Lin fol' one hour 

··Th r:,,· don'l ," said .McA!1Jhin<'. Ile would net mo·.e. what I tell you. I'll be master in London's Big Stores. ! in n. slow oven. lles1.. " 'ht•u a couple 
1 of !lays old. 

pu1-hcd his chair bacl, anll Hood up- \Yhen the big London p,q:l'rs Look my o\,n house. I'll--" There seems to be no cnil of the 
I 

Snow Pyramids.-!-lt"ut llie whites 
i·if?;ht. l\ clay and h ::df a night or the part of the men, untl wrote He was stopped short by the feel- t:ick s and cto_dges of "·omen shop- , or half a do,7 en eggs to l\ ,;t i!Y froth: 
galloping '\\·ork 'IYCl'C bPh_ii1d him, aga..in.\.-t NcAlr.:JJ.inc and hi s tyranny, ing that another pernon was in the lifters, the chief salesman of a large add a teacupful of Cl?ITanl i,,llv nnd 
but hp shook the crct>ping t in•chws~ it ma.de him harder still. 'Il1ere were room. He looked up to sec the lady West-end slon' informed a wr iter in ' whip all together; till sa;,ce;.; ha l[ 

from him like an old coat. special corrcscondenls now. "·ho fill- in black, who was free of the house, L ond~n T iL-Bi ~s recenlly .. Wo are l full of crcam, dropµing- in th<• center 
"They don·t." h" cric,1 again. ancl ul colun•ns C.:bout the pitiful state and " 'ho h;:i.d come silently from th,. acquarnted w1lh the nw.ionty of I of each a tablespoonful of the <'gg 

hiR Yoir" lea pt. " They go o~,t. to- of tho people . JX1.Ssa.g~. Ile recognized her at once, their method_s, and _g11ard as fa r as nnc\ jelly in the ~hnpc ol a ]•~Tarn.id. 
HWJTo,,, as early as you can wirr> :-..rcAlph,nc la.ughci:l at rf'.ading and all th•~ sullen passion of Lhc pos~•blc aga1ns1.. thmgs bemg surrcp- Apple Snow.-'l'ah.e apple:- 0 [ clear 
tl!0\\'1!. Tf J wrrc worth only a tcnlh Lh em. His wile looked at him. acros:; dre,ur,v tla:,s, long kept under con- t1t1ously tal-:r•n from a co 11 n ter and white pulp, pai·C', col'e, und qnarter, 
of 11"1\aL T run .now, I ' d 1.1ay them the table with sorrowful c,vcs, t rying trol, leapt up ancl overcame the c·m, cC'aled beneath a loose coat or put with lhe neces:;nn· quantitv of 
their '\\"e:•k·s w.a,I<'S aftrr thaL h!Llrr, to get to the depths of the man·s man. ca])C', or transferred to rapacious sec- water ove1· a hot lire 'nncl cool,' as 
nnd ~,'r their bncks, i! it brokr me." hardness. "ll"s yo•,, is it?" he cried. "Th en ret pockets in the dress .. We are ob- rapidly as p ossible. 'Pass thro11gh 

Th, mind of the secrl'tary was a.t The hardncrn of the mu11 she loved. it 's you who sends the food. I'm ligcd to vrnw . wiUi Suspicion a. wo- a sieve, aml scL in I he colde:;t place 
once invad<'d by the black panora:m.1 'f'his mastNrul man. S1.1rely h e to go in the d1.1st to him, and to man who carric~ a. baby drcs~cd rn you can find, \\"hile they al'C cool-
that this would mN\11. Ile snw the \Yotild saon relent. you as well, an1 I? " h e ~narlcd , and long clothes wlnlc on a shoppmg ex- ing, whip the ,·.-hit<•" of two or three 
pale women ancl tho <lUPrulous c·hil- And alr<"ady the g-loom or lhc la.le struck her a.cross the face. PUJ'sion. F 01• on many oceusions it eggs lo a sLiff froth, a1,d a<l<l some 
d1·en, the burly, idle 1nP11. l T(' :;aw months was coming ovr1· Castic- She shrank back and went blindly has been proYecl that th0 sc long powdered sugar. When l11e upplc 
<'n<.h f:low-moYing wrck a further Lown. Grey, clammy fogs that her- through the door. T'hen his wile cloth<'S " -~re used '. 0 co,:cr move- I has become quite cold, "hip the egg 
rnil!'<,tonc or d<'gra<la1.i011. . aldcd the winier. 'Jbc winter "·us a had hold of his '\\"rists, and was ments wluc_h resulted 1~ articles mys-I into it, and keep i i. in a cold place 

'"They ha Ye- bec-n led ash n~· ," said I bitter thing for them '\\"ithout money. forcing hi1n backwards against the tenously disappearing ll"Olll th0 coun- until time ici: sc1·\•ing. Whipped 
h r. "Fin ;,,h it now. .J :,_ck," said his wall. t<>r. cream may be F-en eel "i th il 1f desi1·-

'I'he latest lla.by dodg('. however, is ed. 

be q11ickl.,- relic, eel nne bristers pro
vcnttxl ily the pro:inpt 1,1:;e ol iodine . 

lf a ~tnrnp has IM,-!. !ts sticking 
riunlilics aml there happens to l;e no 
rnucilag al han<l, moisll'n the gum
med edg0 of a11 enYPlo1w. rub the 
st amp o\'l!l' it und ]1UL it in place. 
It "ill lake up enough of lhc> gum lo 
rnak<1 it stay pnt.'' 

If hy mistake yon g-et ,, fonp t ,,o 
salt' acld a rew :,,!ices of raw 1iotat.o 
ancl cook a J,,w rn inntcs longer. 'l'he 
potatoes will tnke 11p the s!1rpl11s 
salt. 

rruit Glac:e-l'nt Uic fruit ® 
hooks of fine "·ir<', clip into sugar 1:1.t 
il1c ~ixt11 <l<\p;r0c•, nnd hung ,vbere 
nothing "·ill touch 11nlil <11·,,. 

A l'ret1,Y Dif,lJ.-Scoop out the 
pulp from :,orno ornngrs, iill the hol
lcrncd skins with "inc .il,lly. Pily 
whipped crenm on top. 'J'hc or11.uge11 
may be u:;ed for e;ake. puclcling·, etc. 

How to Whip Cream-Too rjch 
crc~rn. which ,•:ill hardly pour, will 
ice cold, and whil~ whipping st.and 
1he bowl in a pan of icf> wr1lcr. Skim 
off the rroth as i l l'i~es, and contrnua 
ti'l all the Cl'cam is whipped. 

'I'o TI!auch .Almon<ls.-~hcll the :nut 
11.nd pout· boiling wat<'r o\ er them. 
Let them' stand a rniJJu[q, (lwn th1·ow 
into colcl \\'UICI', Rub b€l\\'l'en the 
haucts. 

To Remove Jpll ies from Molds.
Hine in a pun e11011gh " ·nnn watei· 
to comc to wp of the meld, it a 
tin rnolcl, sc-t, in thi s fo,· about lrnlf 
" minule; if C'arth<>rn, long enough 
for the heat lo pa~s thl'ough. Wlpo 
the mold, ph1cP oYer ii the hish inlo 
which the jelly is to be turned, nnd 
t11n1 both sirnultn11£•ouFJ,·. H,·mo"c 
th~ mold gent I~. • 

How to .Boil !'\u(!lll'.-'J'ut one cup 
of sugar mid hill 'u cup or watc-r on 
to boil. llo not btir after it boils. 
Boil fiftcl'll minutes, dip lhe :fing-ern 
into cold waler, take up n. little of 
the syrup bPtwc>cn them; clraw aJlart, 
and ii a thread is formed the augrir 
is at the ,second degree, the bf'Bt 
fo1· sherbet:s, presen·e,;, etc. A little 
later, jf on 1aking a F.poon and blow
ing 11ubblf'8 fly' o!T, it is !he fo urth, 
which is b<'SL for c·rranrn , clc., nud 
gi\'es a rich flavot' to JWescrves. JI 
taken on a stick it is brittle, H is 
the sixth, suitable for fruit g la<'.e. 

)\llOUT S.\LA 1l8. 

··Vcs," ,0 ,!lid ~kAIJ,hine ~lrnrply. wire. "You haYt' JJroved how .·LI·O'l1g ··You eowo.rd!" she said. He1· , ·oice · one exceedingly difficult to check and Wine or L,..m,,11 ,Jcll ,·.-':r,~kc 1,~H a The [oou vnlue of the n10rc- deHcatc-
"\\l1osc fault is that-tlwy choo,c yo:i arc. Finish it, and let the men was lil-e a wJ1ip. "You fool. .Mrs. - " ~ · 
tii<>i1· own l<'all;,t·s. J know \\hat a in l\[u'llphinc brought Uie food for the deal ,,·ith. The child is not _only us- package of gelatinc,. a, _gill a.ad a rnw vegetables as l'atcm in rnlud, 

t•d as a coYcr at tnnc-s, bul 1s ta.ught half of cold water ,· soak for two aside from the oil \\"il h s:1·hich they 
lock-out rne,,ns as well as you, bu't "Kot I," saidJ i\lcl\l1>hin e. "The children . '\\"here would they be wi~t.- l L 1 l 1· If d i d - lJ clo t 1c ac uu _s ca ll:g. e- hours; add one tea.cupful nnrl a. third arc< rcRsc , i:-; almost r11lirelv in the 
·1•," Jost patiencc. I'm as competent men haYc paid for their lesson with O't;, it? Tl1ere's not a better w-0:ir.an teci.ed, the woman 1mmcdrntely apo- of sug·ar; and 0110 1,int o f boilinn- wn.- contained salls ancl t1cicls clissolved 
to b<' a lcrlcler as anv Ll1reC' of tlldr theit· speeches of t'tto months ago. I on earth than Mrs. McAlphine has J · f h L ,, 11 1 J 'il "' · 1.1 · · t · . ogi_zi:s ?.'' w a _s"': ca ~> 1er I c c ter; stit' all together; add the juice 1l1 Jell" n inc Y to n1nel~·-fl 1·e per cent 
w,·,,tch ed ::igiLato1 s. 1\fan , I t,,]] .,·ou was " t:'>Tanl ancl a. slm'<'-driYc1·. ThA b crn to mc--or one more Jri1d. Yo• , ores m,schw, ousness, rerlaccs of t ,,..0 lemons, ur OJH' glas$ful of of water. Salads n::.nsl he held to 
1 hnd it in lll:V mind. first I will be nm\'-they sh:dl ha,·c coward!" the article and pa~scs the incident off wine: strain i.hrougl! a doth and pul the plen sul'e-gh'ing- roodR, the food 

"f "·otlld haw rn.'.lclf' Cas.lll'lown a their lesson to the full."' Peters shook himself free. with the remark that "baby always I in mold. accessories rall1Pr 1hnn true !oode. JL 
plnr<' for the "·orld to look nL-n •· Did tho womcn nnd llw children "I don't care," he said doggedly. wa11ls "'_h,:,-te-vcr it secs:• at tl:c s"';1;1e Iceland Moss Jelly-Into one quart is well kno,•,n how >'Cuny is inclucP.tl 
fair Eden for clec<'nt working men. p::>.y?"' sui d she. He turne<( and took his cap irom time ch1d111g the child for bemg so of water put about thrt•~~fourths of on bourcl ship hy 1.he ab~cncc oJ :1.il 
Hnt t·ye con~c up by mys0H-it ·s o. "I crlll ·t help that. l:.:Yc·n a man behiml the dool'. naught~· ." I an ounce o.f moss, and siIDmer it kinds of !rnits or Yegetables. 'J'he 
fact that r stal'tl-d with ,1 horro"·ed at a pound a wel'k should think be- "Where a1·e :you going?"' A short 1.imc a.go, howeYc1·, one or down to half a pint· add Jino sn,,ar mixing and l hc JlaYori11g of 1 he salad 
sowrl'ign-]"yc s1,eat>'d, and strai1wd, fol'<' h r• jumrs. illy mind's mad0 lllfl. •·] 'm going to fini~h it. Uc said the salesmen in our millinery depart- and a. little lemon' juil'e. 0;1e- is a curious thine;-. The cooker! 
and wo,·kcrl; anrl T'!l ha,P noborl.v to Yo'.1 ca n·t ch,:,nµc iL. L!'t 'en1 go ·(~ootl-rn0111;ng' lo me as if I wa.B a 11:ent enabled us to secure the con- fourth o f an ounce of isingliiss will mayonnaise is prcfrITed by some.: the 
dictate to llJ<' 1101"1" J ·m to r,,n my th,·ough the "inter for u bit. and dog. Though I'm sorry I hit her- Yict1on ol a shop-l1ft!'r who adopted improYo it. 'I'he moss should first more simple Fn•11!'!i rl 1 c-R, 11, .,,. oth
hns i110s,s, . ,n1d what men I nrnst cm- come to me agaii1.'' His hand came 11ow." this latter method of stealing. The he steeped in cold wntc-r /or an hour ei·s, :llld lJ,,L\\·een nrf' nll Rhades of 
plo~'· clown upon the ]iap0rs he hctrl been When ~Jci\lr.·hJn<' returned he1nc he woman, carrying a child abouL two Ol' two, practice and theory as to tlic d1·es1:-

··Tl:<•_1· h·ul il in Llicir lwmls, for rending-. "And I'll w,nlk their went &tl'aight upstairs. Uis wife ,;-ca1:s old in her ar_ms, and accom- Calf's' Foot ,Tclly.-Put a cot>ple of 

1

. ing of 1his s~1cculrnt dish. 80.lt, 
)'OH kllo w ,1h,·ll tuere w:1s thut trou- streets alone," he shout('d. ·•rm called to him and he went into her parned by a little girl a. iew oe~rs calf's feet. in three qllnJ'ls oi y,ater P<:PPe1·, anq acid, n.n cl r;orne form of 
:,lt> a n·cc-~ ago, l "-rnt down ::wcl not o!d. I'm fit aucl strong-. Not room at the s ide or the hOLLSe. He o ld er, asked for somc glo, es, which and let boil for th c hours, or nr1til oil, are nll that are real!., essential; 
to·1c: t_h<·rn to tlwi1· faces. All this one of them clarcs to say I a.m starLccl back when he saw her f<tce necessitated the salesmun turning his about half wasted, lwcping ~immcr- Uw rpst, r c lii1C'cl taste points towards 
w,,,,:,, ·y •·up;,,o~P, Jillie nwn in white ufrnid .' ' -th" ugly ma.rk across hPr forehead. hack on the counter 111 0 1_-der Lo ob- ing during the time. Hnn the Ji- sm;plic·ny. 
coll.,n, h,1s',,- h,'<'n holding meetings , Ilut in face of this cru,,1 an-ogan~<' '· \\,hat"s the ma,ttcr?"' he cried, ,am them from a certam box be- q11or t hrouO'h a hair sicvr and l et it (,r,mlc·cl th nt one has green s:1.lad 
.,n l i:;oiup; fron> house to house, tell- his wife 's eyes had cbanp;rcL And quic'.-<ly uncicr9tandin,g. " \\'ho was it hind. While doing so he diSiin ctly stand until~ifrm remove the oil and te!l d Cr, crisp, "'ell .c,;i-own, the wa.1,h
ing them to strihc. ·Yo11·rc' 1101111d th<1.l night a " ·oman, ,·e ilcd and ·in that hit ~ou'? One of .the men? Arc hcn rd th0 wontan s:cy, in a ra thcr fat from the su'rruce-. Take a lea- ing is on important pa,·t of the pn!
to IYin. JI,, cant .al:'ord to ha,c his black, knocked at the doo,· of Peter·s you m.uc,h hurl? 'l"hey 1,1hall l'<lY for low Yoicc, " Tloll,v , pick \1P that for cupful of 1Yaier, two \\inei::lnssiuls pnrnlion. This flhould be <lone in 
wori<s i,hut.' Pottage. 'l':be woman in the print this!" mamma.'' The _man. 4ui~kly turned o f sherry " ·iuc, the juice of half a '"'' ernl .. ,,·n. (C'l's, tho Jnst to be lco 

"Thcy·,e C'ho~cn their road. und dress who faced hPr stood silent in "They shall pay my o'\\"n "·ay, ,·ound ' n nd was JU S t lll time to sec do 7 cn lemow, ,1.11cl the rind of one, cold ll posSiulP, then the leave,; 
they think it·s a short onP. But l'll surprise and curiositv. then. Kot yours." the woman tnking a lace collar ball n ponud of "·bile sugar, and should be plnced inn 1Jo,;k1•l or towel 
fig-.bt. J was thtee years in the !;oor- · •rs your husband ·in?"' "\lh~t·s this?'' said Mc.\lphinc in FHO:M THE BABY'S HAND. mix the whole until the sugut· melt s, nnd_ swung Lo c1_1:qurc their hcing well 
house \\hen I "r. s a !Jo~·. anci I'd '·J,fo." a dif1errnt Yoice. '! 'he s;1lcsman immedialcly accused then add the jelly; place on the Jirc di:amcd, aad 

ll nccessa,y each leaf 

I 'I · ti "Th 
1 

, . . . d Ina.de lhc "'om.~ 11 of t,·_v1·11 g to steDl. Of in a porcelain kettle, and keep stirr- wi_ped a_ s ,, ct IC'a' L'S cannot IJe coa1 cd sooner JC v 1crC' again 1an not have e11 n:av con:::c in?'· us•kt·U the '· .J' on said your n1.1n was ~• .-. 1 
· · • ''ou cou1·se, sh" 1·11t:l1·_a:na11tlv dcn,·ecl the. ing_ until it . corne_s to the boiii_ng w,,t, 1 01_1_-, . , my o,Yn way now. Perhaps you v1s?tor in a soft Yoice. up. My mind is, m.adc up too. , v ., " 1 ll 1 d l J • J h 

Can't ,cclisat1·011 . Ncvcrthcle,os, a search pomt. Pass ,t twice ihroni:>h n Jel- ie S<t" in )le once esLa!J ,s eel 
ca.n·t L,nder,s,tand th£Li?" The parlor was now bare a11d say you can't change yours. I '" • · ., d I t ' d h Jtl wns carried out in the manager's ly bag, and ;put in molds. oes muc l o µromo,e goo . ca 1 

"Quite v.ell ,' · said the SC'cr et,ary. drear.v, and &be went in, listening to change mine." o .fhce, which resulted in the finding of ,a_n<l cnt clc:wn Uw undue 11 se ol mca_ t. 
"C: raharn, my bo:v, it's the longest a confused murmur of apoloay. The "\\!10 hit you?" he interrupted. MAR r US""S F non 'X ] ·Ile l l 11 r 11 " handkerchiefs, pocket-hooks, and J·ew- · I 'Y 1'· 0' -''· • 

1
. c 15.1 JS c·Hpn 1 " 0 ent ess varrn-

sre""h T eYer rn,ade to you. I want wax ornaml'nts in the glass <'ases "Tell me hi s name.'' o , tl f t d t bl d 
l 

' .. Tl v ,,·1 , . ti cller,v, which the woman had pur- Tiorax, or, to g1·ve i·t i·ts ch,emi•·al , n .. ..,_ l t·u, an vcge a e _nn :, 
.·omc s e~p. Uood-night." were gone. ,era werC' two chairs " .. o. · 10 was bic cause 01 1c Joined wilh the child's a id from. the n,·lme, biboratc 01. soda, ina,, be 11 .,_-ocl chnngc ,111 _ tlJC dressmg, and ,s one 

"Good-night," said Graham. "l' ll '\\"here there had uccn fiYe. The gilt- blow l bear? Who but yourself?" • Urn1 mnv he SC'1·,·rd t e l other departments. 'l'he most re- in th(' householcl 0 s a. ,aubs.l1·•Lut.c 1·,11· • • · · · · " nny 111 a · 
wirc-do\\11 rlrsL Lhing." H e roi,e and framed chrornograph of a. scene in " What do you me.an'?" " -
r,,tood by the window. "I might as Venice --as missing from thc wnlls. ·· L et us Je;Ye that alone . It's done markable fc:1.Lurc about th is case wus ordinary soda. unde1· nearly c,·ery 

. · 1hnt t he little girl , who was only condrtion in which the latter is rc-'\\"C'll go out now." he added with a The visitor put down n bulging will• . Yo11'Yc gone too far in pride Jl() Yorn. BEST. 
about nine ~ears of age, actNl us n quired with considerable advantnzc. 

Ja11.!!h. For as he pulled aside lhc parcel on t h e table, and said: -too hiu:h . For w c~ks !"Ye, helped 1 ,Vh ·- ,,,, · 
0-C> .. , g-:Jard t.o t 1e ,vonHtn . cncver It js softer, sweeter, und clcat,lier. ..._1118 J1ahit oi always doing one-'R 

curlafrr. thc> d ay came strange and "May I look aL your ch(Jcii·cn? them w ith foo d ;rnd money. Unless f I t the1·c was a n a p pearance o observa- Jn cooking greenst.ufi', snch as cab- ,,,,_ · cnlen, 11110 the very marrow of 
a\\'-S'\Yat·d into the lighted room. 'J'hcy're asleep, aren't they?'" '101 , ~·,,.omisc to ha.n1 the men back tion she would pull her mothC1·'s lmgc- , if the cook uses. instead of one's hcol't and character. it affcct.H 

·• * * * * * Wonclerin_z, yet with no tho1:_ght of -•t<, have them back next "·cck-T l 1 ' · . . _ ~:kirl, and thus_ warn 1er t ,at some- the ordinary socla in the pot, hall a o~c s 1Jca1rng, 011c·~ ,;elf-possession. 
When the strike had lasted a month refusing, the woman ot' ll.c house lc ,1,·c the house to-nighl." 0110 \\'HS waLchmg. t easpoonful of borax, the result will I 'lhe mun who 1!0,•s c,·erylh111g to i. 

nncl .McAlp.h !n e 's men a.t Cas t lctown I led hc1· up a. narrow stairs. 'l'ogclhel' ' l'J,cy stood silent. And then sutl- Some time ago a German woman be as p erfect colored a. vcgctob!c as, finish has ~ feeiiJ1g of ser,:,nity; lie i,; 
..,ot. t;micl, and talked o[ caYarlymcn they looked down upon the slecping cL'JJI\-: i1·om for below in the still was ca.ugh t in another cstahlis lnnen t. ! one can wish to bring to tal) le. At, 1 11ot C'asily lhroll'n ofr his balance; he 
and the n ,'!l rest banacks, McAl••hinc cl,ildrc-n. Aud the molher safd, al- hrJu;r, e.1me the noise of a. gentle h h d t · d h J'ttl · J t ' l · J · · h•>s 11otl1' 1 l 1· " J I I ,,. ''; .°. ., a _ r~unc er 1 · c p:1r , o 

1
1. 10 same tune, w 1ile brmg111g out ~- 1 1 g- ~ <'a!·• an" 1c cnn O() { 

rn id: most humbly: tan,il1g. And tlwn a fuint scrapiug · lilt art1c,es from the counter HJ a l the coloration borux in no w ay in- the world 111 t•1c- tace, l;C'c:u1f'e he 
·'I m11rt go do"·n to Ca.stletown. ·•Jt's a hurd time." \ set ml. lnsl"nlly lllcAlphlne was ve. ry ingc•11io11s manner. The chil<l jures flnYors, but rather incl"eases feels con scions !lrnt he has not pub 

'l'hry 'IV0?1 ' t frighten me.'' " There·s food downstairs,"' said the I hPlJ~eli ::,gain. wns so sma ll that she coulcl hardly them. It is the secret of the ad- shoddy \\"ork into nn;-thh1g-. that he 
nut when he told his wife that l)e stranger. "Tea, and things t.ha.t I ··Stay he1·e," he su.id softly. " Turn put her face o,·er the edge of the rnirablc g 1·ecn color and pcdcct flav- has had nothing to do "·i(h shaJns, 

would not be long away, and ;!he !, now , ·ou want . 1 ·11 come again. l11at light low, und stay hc1·,•. counter; hut she was an adept at or of pens us serYed up by French a.ncl thnt he has a hn1ys done his 
11nist not be afraid for him, i.:::,e said: Only tell nobody. I n·iJl semi 01..her T!,_ey·rc trying tl1c cat~.1 <Jf the t.he art of thieYing. Doth were ul- cooks. Apar t from ils us~s in the le,·cl hcst. 'J'he sense of crficien,·y. 

"let me go, too." thin.;s to you. You can help me by :,ittlien window. I hca.rrJ S::Jllll'lliiug- tirntttely caught while tq·ing Lo steal kitchen, lJorax is an cflicien\, clwap, Jar 1Jei11g rnastc-1· of onc·:s cn1f1, of bc-
:\fcAlphinc looked at h cr in ic:ur- tal,ing thcm to othc•1· houses. You hKc this was afh,at . ·• sillc remnants. 'l'hcse remnn11ts arc a nd easi ly obtainable antiseptic. ln : ing equal lo any crncrgcncy, the ,:on-

p1·isC'. "Take you· down, C1·acc! don·t know rne. do you? It doe.sn·t The l'O:)lll was in darkness. H e generally rolled up in wha t ure smull and tasteless proportion it I :icio11sness of pos8essing the "bili ty 
Why?'' ma.tt 0 r. Good-byr." she held out rPached the cloo1·, but turned at her kno\\'n as lengths, anct usually con,... will keep m ilk and butter from turn- to do wiU1 superiority ,,·ha1.c,:e1· one 

·'I don't know," ,she ,'lnswered cvas- he1· hand. voice. tain material to make a. blouse or ing s011r and rancid. Mix,,c[ with 
I 
undertakes, will g-iYc sntisfi\Clion , 

iwl,,·. And then added for her r c::i.- Bltt the molhcr of the children .. ,Tack, .. S<hc called, ·'is there ,nny s l<irt. sugar and rubbed into a hum when I which a halH1rarted, slipshod work-
:,01,. •·J ,Yant to go." cou ld not speu.k. c!anscr?" ' 'l'ho li ltle one's mother \VOUld in- tho latler is ucing cured it impa rts e1· ne1·e1· kno\\'s. When a. man feels 

"!Cs not safe for you. You Only wheii tlic stranger had gone, •'N'one whatever, dear." Jicale lo h er what she wanted, and a fine flavor and renders it sa.fe throbb ing within him the powt't' to 
'l\"O'll dn't dal'C to go out in the sh e sat in the parlor instead of the "B\li yo1i'rl! going downstairs!"' would gradually work it. to the edge against tho raYa ges of th o "bacon clo what he undertakes as 1Ycll as it 
strcc-ts for a walk, from what Merri- )dtchcn. Bcc,:i.usc she could imagine •·Jt·s all right," he rc-pealed, com- nf t he counler. 'l'hc child would flv." Muslin calico and flims,· cot- can possibly be done, nnd all his fa-
man teils me." the lady in bla.ck still stauding th<'re. ing buck into the room. "Don·t be thcn pull it oYer the edge CJUickly, ton goods dipped i n to a st1·ong solu- cultics say "Amen" lo "·hat he is 

.. J l con ·t be so bad as that. 'l"hc She was thinking. 'I'rying to reeon,... afraid. And about the other thing- and she was so small she could not I tion of borax become praclically fire- doing, and ~iYe ~heir unqualified aJ: 
wo;·st of the men would noL hurt a struct 11 memory front the soft Yoice I learn in a minutC' what r haYc be seen by the salesman when she proof. I'uL into slarch it preYents proval to 111s cnort~-this 1s haj1p 1-
wo,uan." and the dimly-seen face. '·Tnc goY- been trying for weeks not to learn. took it from the floor and slipped i t tne iron from singing and forms the ness; this is succe~s,. This huoyant 

"l irnag-im•." said ::\[cAlr,,hine "Tim- ern or ·s wife," she cried at. last. /\nd You·rc quite right.'' under her coo.t. When arrested, the "china" ~laze so much sought ufter sense of po11·cr spurs the faculties lo 
1 

' .-, 
1 1 child \\'US found to h ave scYen rem- by JannclrPss,•s . Ladies who value i.he fullci,t dcYelopmen1.. It m1folds 

J,v, "l iat ,vou woulctn ·t be an ordin- Slhe ,nclt down a.t a r11air ancl pray- On the landing he took ofi 1is nants of silk :1.bout her person. a ,ine complexion may be iutcresLecl the mental. the moral, and the phy-
.(lry woman to them as tliey are ed. boots, and crept quietly dov.·n. Thel"C to hcoi· thut. horax is' as powerul a RicAI forces, a 11 d this very growth, 
now. You·d be j11st i\Ici\lphinc's On another ni ght, at a lute hom·. v:erc t,,o men outside. One "·as at skin ton ic as arsenic without the la.t- the consciousnern of an expanding 
wiie. ·• l\JcAlph'ne met his wife on the w01·k on thr. window ,_hile the other ANO'l'HER VICT1~L ll"r·s poisonous qualiti cR. . \ table- mentality and of a broadcning hori-

l~ul sh0 had her ~·ay. stairs. waiteLl. spoonful of onlinw·.v J)oWJPncl J1 orax zon, gives an added P.atisfaction bc-
" Life's too cro'\\·decl to --astc time "You'r e very late, Chace.·• i'ai' d The ,,inuow went slowly ll!l. As Little llcrtic hatl been left al home · - · h , · t , k L [ to a wu. hing-basin full of water ;yond the power of words lo <lcs-

in lr;v·in,0,· lo Lliss,1ade a mo·1·11 a11," he he . ""'l1ere h·uYe ,·ou 1,ce11?." Pcte.•·p let h.imself down noiselessly wi_l S,_r ic on,l'l'S to ·eep ou O 
1 ·1; ll · 1· t· f b'l • " • • • ., 1 usc<l cYery clay Wi 1, in nwsL cascs i;cn ·e. rn a rca 1sa .1011 o no 1 -

f'aid to Grnliam aflerw.arc!s. "I couldn't sleep,'' she said. " I from t h e sill 111lo the 100m. h e lwl d 1YJl'-C1Jel. . pi·oc.lucc ::t cleai· and fiuc colored skin ity, the diYinity of the mind. 
lly the time }IcA l!'hinc had reach- W('nt out." a lantern !ugh-and faced the b,:u·1 ,,1 T'cn mmule,; la lei· 1"' was in tl,e in the course of a. /cw ,,·eeks. .\ 

C'd Castlcto1n1. Uie strike hud ha.red "Dy yoursclf--at this time?"' 01 a J'CY01'·c 1· , h-:slcl bv l\[cAlphine. I p,,nlry deYounng :1 1
'.
1
rgc cu•

st
"

rd 
much adYcrt is,'d skin 1 onic somo 1\JAD'E A DTf<'YETl.K'-:CE. 

1_11(' !,]ace to n co]]o>ct 1·011 or a··1·ea1·y, "~'es." "Ol 'L' . LI pn•"ers•)" snid M•· When he hat.I cal<'n !us fill fL br,ll,cll1t l · d 
- , _ J 1. 1 s , o , ,, • · ,_ ~- . 1 l 1 1 · Seiz' ll 1 mil. ,-,·pek r.go, w 1ich recc-1vc mnn:v tcs-

idh• str,,cts. His coming irrit:ctcd " I d on·t unclcrsland .·' Al: hinP ' ·\\'ho·s the •other man'? 11
' l'a s iuc< ll~LI • 1:rn e.1· ie " Y timonials i1·mn persons in high plac-

He had just doffed his hat as n rc-
r,1arkably pretty \\'Oman passed, and 
his companion cnYiuusly con1,ri·.1tu
lated him upon his acq11ai11tnnc,•. 

1 H 
· · J' l' d. d T ~ Pal, Ile ]ll'OCCl'uet to I Jf) 1('1' JlH"<'.'~ II\ 

t. 1n rncn to furious speech. 'J'hcy " a,·c you eYcr thought,"' said "1,y, its o ld ,en _,o . suppos, tile' remains 01 the cuslunl, uftcl' cs, "·as nothing hut a nH'dinm so-
t alkecl open]:,.· at meetings of ailacJ<- she, "that there are some things vou came h ere lo-night. Peter~ . lo -.-.!iich he allowed her to l'lln n bout lution of bornx in distilled water 
ing him, which wus bad. nnd got which you will n CY<'" •::-.Jc·rstO.:nd?" ~-ob?'' 011 the cll'an board~. Jk l!I('n i·ctir- . "il!1 n liltle aliar of rose glycerine. 
tlicir wo,ds rrintecl in a local rrrer, She flun; ClC' ,\io1·ds at him in a "Yes ,- ' ~-aid J'P1crs. He -;ras cl<'fl- C'<l Lo 1110 g-arclen lo al\ai(. l'\t•ntf'. and 1ectified cpirits or wine. 
wl1ich was worfc. sort of "alm temper. and pa£sed by ant f'Jill. ··J dill. T w~1fu·t pnrti- Socn ailt'I' pn rrlurnctl to tea. Ex-

"Oh," hr rcpliecl carelr.ssly, ··that 
is Miss Moncyhags. I'relt .Y, i<:n't 
she?" 

~1fcf.Jphinc took a thick slick. and him. cular about sto;>ping at that Pi thE'r." a,·!h· th1'L'<' rninutl's .I:,Lel' tlrn click "She is. Do you know lwr?" 
It is sai <l that ii on0-thirrl of ste"·- '·WL,11, 1 shoul~I say iso. '\Yhy, she's '\'<:alkcfl ahm1t UlC' slrl'l'ts ,'.Is he liked. _ "Now, whrn f'hall one lrnow a wo- '·To ,·ob. anti. if 11cce,·sary, to kill, of ,;n airgn n a\\c,kC' ci1P el'hOPS. 

Tho appal'c-nt indifl'C'r0nce hnd itf' pf- man?" said l\Ie1'.lph i1w speaking to ,,h?'' qu,,~;lionl'd }fcAlp.hinc in a c!<'{•p '·,\!, me· !" sighed tlw yoLmp; mis-
feel in kss than a fortnight. tlic stairs. .-olcc. His n',·o[YCI' dropped. cren11l, "there c,;oe:; anol!w,· victim nl' 

c·d pieplant be acld<.:rl to any canned nn old llamc of mine.'' 
»v,L·ct fruit, lil,c r,,sph<'1Tics, pears "Old lbrnc of yours?" 

----- -One Jn~:·.;1i11g- a ... ·.:nail l)q4u-1< 1~/')sitnt- J3ut 1111:anwhiJe thC" 1oc'kc•d-out n1cn 13.ut now PctC"t"S did nut an-s\YCJ'. eire11u1stunLiul cvlclence!,, 
ili_rrly to follow him. \\111'11 l\!cAl- tal!,ecl in l!;l'Oups ancl planned in bar llis coumgc "·as gone . Bl' was. ,me<· 
phine slackt•n"d. thr mnn st opJ:Pcl. roo>nF. 'Jlwv IYCI"<' 1·e;cctl'cl. mele~s. more masterl'd by th :s man \\·hu 

and hucklelJL'iTil's, 1he flaYor "ill !Jc "'J'hat·s whc1.t I said." 
un1ci1 enha11cr-d. ~. ~~o u n1uy be an o1cl fh-u11e> of hcrst 

"C:oocl morning, PPtcr:c>. ·, Faicl l\rc- :.fc/\lphiue p~ssecl the1;1 duil:,.·. with ,voul,l not he a fraid. 
Alrhine 01·er his shoulclp1·. 'rJw man I his sh1;t lips and his st.rm face. Sil- ·· \Yl'll. Pdcrs. therr:·s no ocrnsion. 
was an a~:sist-0.nt r,ngh1~C'r. · ·To ! r,11t sc0rn-ruLlJjng ju their rrounds. ·ro-night Oil•' of ~-ou 111c·n ~u·u,•!, 111y 

think of ~-our roor rn~i1ws sr:oiling i Kothing horts a man so 1,1uch a.s w11~. Alan to man. I \t"ould 1,ick 
tlwre for a "·ip!' of g1·,•a.s-•! ,. said j\fc- i LO hno\\' llC' can be done 1,iLhout . To him l1JJ·o11g-J1 thr s,< •·••l'lf', who,·"'1' hv 
l\lr•1i1w. :rncl :-clop1 <'Cl in hi~ ll'rn. 1 l.no,Y thHt w,hcthcr llC' ,Yorks or is is. But 110,1 1 r<lia 'n"t c·Ycn ,,~1- , 011 

PPtcrs cam(' n<'nrPr. , idit'. it is immat<'r-ial to s,om,• otiler f01· his name. :\f,v fight's lion,·. ! ·, •· 
··Tlanr:s ofTI'' criPci McAlph111 l'. mis- mnn. Xothing is so bitter. i\nci len111L m.v ll'sson. :',!_,· .:if(• l1a,· 

tnl,ing ll,c Jr.o,eiPr-nt. tlw,L' 1r.cn catJld 1" don<' -,, !l/hout. trrupLt Jt;<•. You' re 11 ct to ll,i,,k --
.. ,,,. it"R not tk,t." ,anicl PP!<'l"R. 11f'c:1.11sc of the strPni,-th and tlw fnrcP Ih"n' c,rn·t J;p one- oi' ,·o.i \\be, "ill 

]\fc\l: hi1w ,r1\','!'l'cd th,· Ji!'terl S'tic·k. of this colcl, silt•11t rnan. r ,•11llv think in his lwnrt that I '''")' 
'·1· ,., , ~ot?,f' r1t ,,s.·· PeBiperatc, t hey wo-~;.(.,d 1..o a cli- iight,'!n.g beca\1Sl1 1'111 afraid or JOU. 

J\11:'-< l C.\L HTX(i. I Jr piei,lant i~ cut with a. ~hal'p hut she 'is not an ultl flame of 
., \ 1resle~an Jidi:i~h•r ht :ltt, f lfJ! 1.11 k11 iic there will lJc no "slrings" on 

1
vours." 

(I -,·c-~s '·'Vl1al' 0 the dif'icrcncc'/'' of London pos:-:L•~ses t..hc- h1u~l won- 1e I I 't,e, · I ' " 
ch .... rful i·ing- in the \\oi·ld. ]n up- ' l'ons1 hutte1c-t.l \\ liiit\ ,·c,i,,· hot di- "lf you a.re an old r1ame of hrrs, 
pp;11·,\ncc i{ ~:-; tin \.n·djnar~ P:'Jltl sip;- _f.!t'sts :uot·_c _~ lowl.). tha11 tl~at hut tPl'- j h~i_· !at~1(;1' l'?~~t, ha.Ye put rou out?" 
11et-r!iig, but iL i:,; ju additi(Ji"i:"\~i p('r- 1C'd ,Yhdo Ju~t ff:.1.r1n t•nougn to n1elLj_ , 0,1 re right_, 

11
old u1a11. 'That's 

f,)i•t littl(: j!•llSkn]-l)o,-. Ii_, lo':ching: tlw J)1._ttc1> ,,hH<' tha 1 _hutl1..'l'C'd n11J Just what he chd. 
~I t!l·:- :-·:.)nnt:::. nut! hol(iiJJ::,!.' !lit' rin~ i tb•JJ ~.f"t lll the 0\('11 1~ \'( •r.v n11l13--
e!o~1...• ~n lllt' L-.~r 01\{' l';.t)l l.1·nr ~l I l';ir'l1iC'. F'or :·ick lH 01de. loaf-.t, should D.JO n.-( tu jPWClle1·)-ul 1Jr1Hlghf 

!~Wt'i·I h,•UJIJ lun,• J;, pJ:..H·ing 111l' 
1
i.lwa .\s h<• !<-'l"\ l'd <.!1,,, \\1,h J1;1t.tcr 1Jack th js 1.: n ga6enH•nt 1•j11g- thni I 

! 1 ill.I-!. di\ d •)ox lht· l li:.11·1t11ng to:1<•s uf l('ll .i s,•pttrn.tc pld.U'. . bought, yestc-•·cl,,:;.·.·' ,J0•.,·c-UC'r---
'. n11 s 1~ill'jt:<• ring can!•<• lic.:1:ci ,lll 0 ,_ lt 1s ,1ss\,1 rtcd 1l1c.1t thl' \(1 r·, . p,1J1}- ''Di rln't it Ruit.?" l~uo n.- · •1:rr"•'. il 
i.,1, 11 lccrge ,-O0w. ful lltH'l'S cuusccl by car:Z,o l1c acid can 1 y;n s a'l righL; !Jut 1 c!i·ln't :,uit." 
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tho brown, shallow stream; dappled marriage could not take place yet for 
by leaf shaao,vs and sunlight. - some time. Tha:t marriage would 

She had not wailed long before she place her in a position abo,•c that in 
h(lard a firm, quick step descending which she was born; she rieeded some 
from tho opposite field, and looked· educn.tion for it. Stio wished Mr. 
up into tho handsome, good-temper- Tnglcby to persuade her guardians 
ed face of Mr .. Ingleby, at which her· that Redwoods was no p lace for her, 
o ,vn brightened, and said, with ct and that it was only fitting for her 
pretty eagerness, as h e approached to go out into the wol'ld in some WHY MILK KEEPS OR sroILS. her : honest capacity. To teach in a 

·,.I am so glad, Mr. Ingleby . I good school for instance, and receive In an experiment on the relation of 
hope you are not ii, a hurry, I was lessons at the same time. "You temperature to the l{eeping ;,roperty 
on my way to see you." know, l\fr. Ingleby," she said in con- of milk at the Connecticut Storrs 

"Hurry! My dear Jc'ss-Uiss 1\.feadc clusion, "that peo[)le always get in- Station, the bacteria in milk multi
is anybody or anything ever in a to mischief if they have nothing to plied fivefold in twenty-four hours 
hurry in tho country? Loo]{ at this do." when the temperature \~ as 50 de-
lazy, loitering stream; it' seems as if "And I know that people never grees F., and 750 fold in the smne 

I harrowed and. lcveleu. Ir possibk, 
choose a. well drained location and 
give a liberal n.pr>licatio11, of well rot
ted rna!ll1re. 'l'he s;eed may be put. 
in with an ordinary garden, seed 
drill g·aug·ed to sow rnt!Jcr t.h-icklz 
In the row to insure a good stand. 
I prefe,· to have the rows a hou t 20 

tentiousncss that highly amused his it would never· get· to· the sea.'L , need bo idle unless they choose," he limo when the temperature was 70 
mother, "rauk and nnme descend by "Dut it will," rep,licd. Je~sie, look- rnturned, "especially women. What clegreo:is. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

inches ot· 2 fret apart. as tho tops 
~oon fall o,-cr mt<! sn,1de the gr·oun-d 
helween , discouraging weed growth. 
As soon as the young plants can !Jo 
seen, r;o along the rows 11.nd pull out 
all the "ccc!s, giving the youl1g 
plan ts a ch1,ncc 1 o g,,t a geed s:tart. 
Tn a " ·eek take the ho<' and cult ivate 
lhc ground bct\,·cen Lhe rows, thin
uing out Lho plunts as Jou go a long. 
' l'l1is mo;;: be done by tu.king ihe hoP 
and skimming of! the unnl'cessary 
[)!ants near the top ol the ground, 
using care not to disturb those yon 
wish to save. Six inches npart . in 
the row is as close as they should 
stand, a.nd ii the soil is in good con
dition and rich, 8 to 10 inches is 

".Been to teo. at the· pe.r:son~:" ex- the n,a1e :;idc. The :;qn of a duke's in-g· th;oug:htful)y . dawn into it, "jt have you to do with art-the only Milk kept at 95 curdled ·in eighteen 
ch:uroed Jjmmy 111cdwav with a · I)ro- k · · ·t d th b t t t· ' J r 1·n ? I t 70 · f rt · l t hours " daughter may be only :!.fr. Smith." ·eeps. on, .you see, 1 oes e cs grea ar 1scs arc men~or ea n g 1om·s, a 1n ·o y-e1g 1 , 
lougcd stare of astonishment at tho "Mr. Smith wiLh a difference, a it can.'·' · Your duty, .Jessie, is to be a wife and at 50 in 148 hourn. So far as 
unmoved face of his elder 1.J1'0Ll10r-. J h · ' · ' h " th k · t f 'lk · duke's grandson," Sir Arthur inter- " 'Iloo ,s in t o running bi;g~s. and mot er. e eepmg proper y o ml is con-
"\\'cll, I am-" jccLN!. What little sermon are you extract- "Oh!" cried Jessie, with a little cerned, low temperature is consider-

"I liud no idea that Ingloby was 1 ing from the water,. l\liss Meade?". impati()nt, scornful turn of her hca·d, eel of more importance than clcanli-
such a good follow," his 1:Jl'other ·'Slill plain Smilh, or Smith-S\\·e - She looked up with a smile, and he for she was sick of the wife and nesi,. 
said, tranquilly. "I wish I had lington at most , sir. But as you noticed tho sti·aincd serious set of mother cant, "is it absolutely oeccs- In milk kept at 95, the species de-
looked him up before." Said, beauty and manuei· arc the on- her face, the blue shado\\·s· beneath sarv for wives and mothers to be velop!ng most rapidly is the undesir-

l:iettcr. . 

"'h ly needful 
th

ings for a, \',Ollla.ll, her J th 1 f · d t 1·d1e• and dunces?. I\Inn °re not told able one known as Bacillus lactis "n at was there to do, Claude?" name· nnd nmk come from bcr hus- 1or eyes, e genera atigue aspec ~ u 

L ::i.-iy Gertrude askocl, from the depth band. " which emphasized both her youth to loaf about iu idleness. because aerogenes. 

Use shallow cultiYntion throug-hout 
the r:easo11, or until the plants 
8Pread ouL and coYcr the space he
tween tl:c ro1Ys, wbca ther may bo 
left to scc1ll'c their growth. 'l'l:cy 
should not be han·ested until Octo
ber. or ·ovcu1ber, when lhe_y may ho 
stored in hills like luruips and cab
bage. 

of he1· chair, wilh her usual air of and her beauty. ihcy arc to be husbands and fathers· . At a tcuiperature of 70, this specie 
unwilling interest. Sir A,·thur was not sufficiently in- "I have so few friends," she said, some tlay. ' l'hilip was not kept develops relatively less rapidly in the 

"Nothing. There lay the charm. tert>stcd in the question Lo point out "and such con£ldenco in you. And I from the war on that account." majority of cases than Bacillus lac-
Mi.,s lnglcby is a entck pianisl antl that this wns not predsely the pur- wau.ted--" · Mr. Ingleby smiled inclulgeJJtly, as tis acicli, which latter is very desir
can talk. One li&tens. logleby is port of his words. "Did I say so?" "You were going to consult me?'' one smiles at the mi schief of a pretty able in both cream and cheese ripen
keen on cricket, wants me to seL the be returnecl wiL!l a aenlle smile, re- he added, gently. ''I only hope I pet kitten, and gently patted her ing. 
village boys ou to J)lay-one must, I tiring int.o thc ~clusion of his Morn- shall prove w orthy of the trust. And hand. " You shall have plentY. to 'l'he bacteria in milk kept at GO, in.-
'ilupposc." ing Post . if I am too stupid, perhaps my sis- do," he said, "you know how glad crease slowly, and later consist of DUSH AND LIJ\rA llEAXS. 

"CertainlJ·," Sir Arthul' added, "I hope you ,·:ill go to no more ter--" I should l)e if you would teach in the Yery few lactic 01·ganisms, but of Bush beans arc lutr<'ier than com-
looklng up froni h1·s Morninn· Post, tea parties, Claude:," his mother "No," returced J essie, "I don't Sunday Schooi: Then I want to miscellaneo,us types including many • 

"' 11101,l;v E:t1pposed and may he sown "lliat kind of thing is expected of said, plaiuti\'ely, "they make you t.hlnk Miss Ingleby would understand. start a lending librai·y, and a host forms that render tho milk unwholc- earlier thnn ~ono and other tcndct· 
\'>lll'. )\nd the lnglebJs a.re very [)Onderous. I wish Clara Wl:>Uld Ohl :Mr. Ingleby," she added, " it is of parish things in \\'hich help like somo Yegcto.bles. They \·,ill injure corn 
irooct people. You may rely upon it come, one doc~ get so bored ~o hard to know what to do-so Ycry yours would be half the battle. If These bacteria continue to grow flJ!d pro,·c folal lu squash ,iucs. Sow 
that I should 11e,cr give the liYing at .Man,·ell. Didn't somt:body s:i.y hard--" you like I \\ill suggest to your cou- slowly day aflei· day, but the milk and drill ~q icct nnd co,·c:· nbout 
to a man whom I ~ould not sec at something about ha Ying ,i letter "I should have tboug·ht, my dear sin that you should llel1) in the house- keeps sweet because the lactic or- two inches dN•[l. Plants of 

0
,,.. bush 

ruy table "ilh pleasure." from her, by the way?'' child," he replied gra,·ely, "that huld work and haTe more draw·ing ganisms do not drwclop abundantly. variety should grow about six inelies 
"But, Claude. just fancy Claude "I heard from her to-day, here is your lifo w,u; marl::ed out so clearly lessons as ,,;-ell." Such milk in the course of time npart. T!w ground ~hould l,e kcpC 

_going to tea with the parson," con- Lhc letter," Claude replied, "you befo re you thu.t you had no need to '"J'hank you," she re-plied, with becomes far moro unwholesome than soft and vellow and free from weeds. 
tinuect Jimm,1·, who was sixteen and don't c:ire to read it, mother? consider that question." an ah· so faultlessly inexpressive that sour milk, since it is filled with or- If jntende'd to cultivate with a ,·.Lecl 
looked UJJ to llis eldest brother as Well, it's all abont nothing-. Stupid "'I'hat rs the trnublo of it. Others ho could not detect the sarcaSIIll, ganisms ihnt tend to produce putrc- hoc the rows may be consiclcrabl,y· 
a prince of falit men . dlnner parties, Ycry slow balls. Gar- mark out my life for me; I am not a "~rou mean well." faction. nea.l'cr together. f-;nnp be1tns will I.lo 

"I nlwuys said," murmured Lady den party ni Chiswick, royalties gra- free agent. I am obliged to do She sat with her hands, on ,o ne of Althcugh the temperature of 50 de- ready fot table ugc about two months 
n 0 ,·tntde, supprcssinp; a yawn, ''lhat cious and boring. Lo,·e to Aunt what I know to be wrong." which Mr. Ingleby had laid _his own I grces ls to be emphatically rncom- frond. sowing. A quart of beans will 
Claude would develop Inter a model Get·trudc ttnd Uncle Arthur, weather "Surely not. No one who has carossin,gly, clasped on her knee, mended to the dairymnn for the pur- sow one huiidt'cd feet of drill. 
8quirn in time. Ee wJH soon bo au melting,, season ov;,r, nothln,g more.'' charge of you would wish you to do looking before her at the brown flow- pose of keeping his milk sweet and Lima beans are· best planted in 
fail in top-dres:.i ngs and short-ho-rns "I bcli\J'Ve," Claude reflected when what you know t.o be nong,'' he re- ing stream, in a sort oI hopeless sil- in proper condilion for market, he hills as poles are needed. It is im
-excitecl by Lurnips and deprcs:o:ed he was aloue, "tha:t the governor is plied with a gentle rebuke. "I know ence for some niomcrits, reYolving must especially guard against the portant to plant tho seed eye down 
by cattle disease. You know the 'hall in loYc ·wilh her him5clf. Who them o.11. The" all treat me as a things in lier mind, and wondering feeling that milk which is several . 

1 
f .

1 
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J • f'lse many of the s~ds w1! a1 o kind of man-stout and beefv.'' could ha.ve fancied him solemnly giv- them all, Jessie, they are all up- if she dared trust him with the davs old is proper for market, even come up. 'l'he limns are more ten• 
'·'l'hern i·s no kr1off1·,,,,. -to, ,vhat ing out that her beaut..i• WlilS distinc- right, il·ue people. Hnve '-"OU spoken truth·, and if, even in tha.t cnsc, he th~ugh it is still sweet and has not 

· " "' J der than the bush Yarietics and can,. heights we may reach by dint of tion, of admiring the nu, .. nrner of a to them? But of course you would would help her to what she knew curdled. not be snfeJ~, planted so early. Tho 
euel.' '"-' and loft,_· aspiration," r 4 hlied girl so born? But who could ima- do so before turning to a compara- to be her only safe course. H e, in Quite tho reverse is the case. Old . 

1 
d t 
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"'J J ~ • round1sh Vttrioty, ca le pota o 1111a, Claude, looking before him wit a gine that I-Ah ! Jessio ! What tive stro.ng-er like m;vself." the meantime, was thinkh:g 6erious,- milk is never wholesome, even though is earli,u· than the Deers and other 
curio us Jiltle smlle, "even J 'im, 110 ,w, princess ever moved with so sweet a "Yes," silo replied with a ly of her, aud pondering what tho it has been kept at a temperature of flat kinds, and although uot so lln~ 
.Jim might become a bishop or a: dignity? Philip Handnl, indeed! A wearied air, "I have spoken to them, key to her discontent might be . How rio degrees . and still remains sweet in flaYor, is bctlC'r fol' plmiling. 

Jutlg,J. Come, Jim, you arc the clown by her! By Jove, I've lost my each and all. 'l'hey all treat me as a account for the fotig·ued, worn look and uncurclled. 
fast, . and one of us ought to be in head. Th::i.t I should li\'e to be so child, an irresponsi ble being. Philip in the sweet y oung face 'I Had he This very considerably modifies + 
tlie Church." hard hil! It seemed so easy at first forget:- what a difference nen.rly two not seen her only the night before some of our previous ideas co1,cern- KOT BUIL'l' '.l'lIA'l' 1\'AY. 

All of a sudden a light seemed to 'l'hc old story, rustic beauty, vanily, years makes in a girl; besides, he at h is own table, as happy, and plea- ing milk, for it has been generally An English tomist one day last 
flash upon Sim and he began to ignorance of life, and so on. I won- bas been through such stirring scenes sn.nt, and unconscious of self as any believed that, so long as the milk re- BmnmC'r was tt·a,·elling by rnil in tho 
chuckle quietly to himseli. der if any man knows how great a that he can scarcely be expected to well-conditioned ;voung git·! could mains sweet, it is in good condilion north of Scotland, and at. one of tho 

"Is Jessie Meade a crack piano fool he can make of himself for a give much thought to my small con- hope to be? Aud those irrational for uso. Quite the contrary in this stations at which tho ti·a.in stopped 
player?" he ask?d, demurl.'ly, "or is \\·oma11s sake. I never thciu-ght cer:ns-my life is not ·in perpetual fears of his respecting the danger of case, if it has been kept at a tem- foui· farmers entored. They were all 
she l<C('n on cricket?" there ~vere such women. If my [)eril, you sec.'-' her frequent contact wit-h Claude pcrature of 50 degrees, o,r in this big, hurly men , IUld comp.letely filled 

Claude looked up with an angry mother hnd been such a woman.-or "She is going to break with that Medway had all been laid to rest. vicinity. up the seat on one sille of the com• . 
frow,1 that only half subdued Jim, Clara, or if I had had such a sister- poor fellow," Mr. Ingleby thought. '!'here was neither coquetry nor van- It is not unlikely that It is this partmcnt. 
who had passed ,Jessie at the rectory I might h·a,·e been a beLtcr fellow; "Hard lines for Philip: but what itv in J essio; it was evident that fnct that leads t o some of the 1oses sH the nf''\:.t stat ion the door open• 
gate that afternon. I might at lcast-HeaYen 011ly knows coul d he expect of such a babe? And slio and Medway were able to meet, of ice cream poisoning so common od to arlmit a Lall individual, witli 

··.Jessie Meade, what about Jessie --·" 'A hard, heavy sigh, almost a ,rot she c_annot have asked to be set however frequently, on such distant Jn summer. ,i girlh something like a lnmp-post, 
.llfea.cle?" asked Sir .Arthu1·, who had g roan, broke from him; his face set- free. No man would bind a girl terms as excluded any possibility of 'l'he cream is kept at a low temper- Ho endca,·orod to wedge himself iii 
lost the thread of the conversatiou tied into a frowning rlgidit.y, his agarnst her will." touching each other's hE>arts; her ature for several days, uuLil n. co11si- between two of the farnwrs, bllt , 
iil his paper. eyes darkened, his ·mouth lost i ts "Jessie,'' he said aloud, "we can position wa.s high enough to insure derable quautity has accumulated or finding it a diflicult operation, ha 

" A Vl' l'.V quiet well-conducted young genial curve. H e Lurned to the open none of us take our lives in our respect, a.nd too lo\Y to admit of in- a demaud has come for ice cream, said to 
0110 

of t.hc-m: 
person,'' Lttcly Gcrtrutle remarked, window, gazing o,·er the star-lit hn.nds and say ,·.e will do this and tirnacy. But there \YllS a depLh of and when made into ice cream, it is "Excn~r 'IT.P, sir, _,.

001 
must. sit up 

"J really think her quite a godsend sumrnct night. that with them. Our lines arc caf>i sorrowful meaning in Jessie's face, filled wiLh bacteria ·in great numbers, a bit. Each scat is irntcnded to ac-
for J>ool· clear EthC'l. "I must la,v my J)aru llcls ,with cn.u- for us, often before we are born; hu- nnd a gentle, patient endurance in and of a suspicious character. commotlate Jive persons, anrl. accord, 

'·I clon't hnow what poor Miss Lion,''. he. thoughl, .~ slight s ... ilc I man beings arc so linked and inter- tho slight!~- drooping attitude that ing to _Act of l'arliamci~t, yo.u aro 
llf<':ule has done to he called a young twichmg his lips. How ll1 the twined hy Lies, of kinshi]), duty and went to his heart. Tiedwoods must PASTURE FOR SWINE. only eatillcd to eighteen inche~ ol 
pcr&on. ·• exclaimed Claude with sud- "·orld ~an ·r keep C!aJ·a in town? If mutual eervice that no man can say I be, after all, a . most uncongeni_al I believe t.hat greater returns for spncc." 
·<'<'n heat. she bnngs her lwayy artillery to l 'l'l'ill go this way regardless of 1hom0 for such a girl. Phlhp s dis- the amount inve~ted can bo obtained ' 'Aye, AY<'' mv fre~ncl,'' rC'plicd the 

"l'lnude is right, my lady,'' said bear upon mP , what is the good of oLher&-how much less a woman!" l tance and dang~r must he a heavy from grazing any other kind af Jive iarm~?', •·tlrnt·s 'a' ,cry guid for you, 
his fatl:er, "it is n ,1y dreadful to be all these g-rndual :-apR and well-laid "How much less ind eed!" she broke sorrow. And then Mrs. Plummer·s stock writes 1\Ir. 'l'. w. Jones. 'l'hern I that's been built that wa:,· , but yo 
called a person. especially a young trains'! Why \\·on't she marry Bar- out with a bitterness which startled tongue! l'hilip had been alluded to must be sown the right kiud o[ canna' blame me if I ha'ena been 
ll l•l son unless one is a young per- cle:xter and help nw to mo rry Jessie. him "we wonder at Turks who in a manner which indicated that he t 
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I know she would iikC' to be a duch- keep theit· women in cages, and at was not held the most faultless of grasSt>S to get the bes resu G. irs ronstruc- lL accura ,ng o c o ur• 
s0_1;,-:,t·,t n•J,,ot on ea1·Lh 1·s ,Jes.~1·e css. She winds the !!'OVernor round C l I . 1 l th l u.nd foremost a.s a hog po.6ture js liarncnt." " _ ., ., hinese who de ibcrate y cripple overs; per 1aps ere was some ov- clover. 1 kcop a plot comjng on all 
Meade?" crilld ,i im. "Isn't a. rough hcl' finger and my motr.er Recs with them, but Englishmen arc quite as crs' qunnel ha1·d to bear at such a of the timo for the hogs. Do . not 
f,Hme1··s dnughtc1· a ,·ounp; person?" her eyes. , hi' is, c){)Vc>r. He,· know- bnd; though they do leaYe their bod- distance, and by the ~il'l "·ho was J 

1 1 
· 

.. N"o , ,Jim,'' replied Sir Arlhur, lC'dgr/ cf life is extem;iYc and pecu- ies comparatively free, they cage loft behind. '.1,'bere was nn evident :'·ait until one st;t O c over ms per- One of the marine cul'iosities fishe,I 
A:N' ILLC211INATI~G cn .\.n . 

".i\liss Meade, though a miller's dau- liar.'' and cripple their souls." · desire to leaxe Redvrnods at the bot- !She~ before sowm~ ~noth_er .. Tnes: some ·t im·c ago from the bottom oj 
gh tc1· . ts not· a mere young person. "I am so utterly alone," Jessie " T ell me a.11 about it,'' he said, tom of it all, a desire due, perhaps, field s_ n~e~I n~t be \ei_v Jaigc if they I [he Inrl.ian Ocean was a m:immeth 
Hhe ltas en~ry quali/lcaLion for as- mused as she pa!'lscd n long ·in tho after a brief pause of astonishmt>nt, partly to the restlessness of a long arc JUdicwus,y managed. The hogs s_,'a crab \\'hich continua llv (•milted a 
<'<'11rling the social scale. Beauty s un~1,,r u,orning, through tho -fielhs · ' let u s rest upon this felled timber 

1
engagement. .Perhaps it \\'as only ~h~uld have_ access only to a small bright white light, similar to tha·t 

s•ich as thaL young lady's is a dis- next "dii,v "an.d so absolutely helpless. in the shade and not excite our- a tempornry rebell10n ag1unst ell'- pm,:, at_ a ,tune: .. . ~ . r· . ~ecn in the spasmodic flashes or phos
tinction in itself, even \\'ithoul such II caunot be sm·c of what is ri~ht. _I ,selves, and you shall tell me, if you _cumstancca, brought on by a fit of 'l,.o _:ieaJS ago I pu,cha~ed SO ho,:;s r,horesccn t luminosily emitted h.Y 
a m,1nne1· as hers." can only try to do what I tlunk 1s can or will , all about this caging .temper, an 111.>.Satisfactl.ol'y letter aYeragmg ab~_ut 9 o pound s each , , 1~1 . the -common glow-worm. 'l'hc crul; 

"~urely, sir," objected Jim, "a right-if they would but let me! If and crippling, what ~•ou wish to do from India, Cou:!!in Jane's tot!.gue, 1110 early spi mg. I ga, 0 th cm . ac- I v:as captured in the do~·timc and 
\\'oman takes hce father's rank'/" I could see Plt111p face to face I and what your good friends think of or some sudden disgust at the men <'e~s to clover paSt ure wit h a slight I 1:rlaced in a la1·ge tank contain-ing 

"l-I{'l' husband's," inlcrrnp-tcd mir;h t make him understand. poor it. I am au old friend; I knew you Plummer's l'O!Jgh ways, mingled with ~'lit~u~·e l ofo· ~the:' gi:ass~\1 ~crL~m~e~· ·1 specimens of fish, nothin_g j1('CUUur 
Cl.•t1rlc. hoy; but. ho fa so far a\\·ay and let- as a ve,ry lilt.le girl-a good little Lhe discontent of a spoiletl child. . esc w.,s we,e "eig e ' , e 010 c except its illllll('nse size be11,g notice-

" A ncl J\fiss l\lcadc is as goocl as t~rs arc so_ different. He. thinl~s girl though spoilt. I am the parson But the look in ,Tessie's face touched mg put m the fee~ pen. '1 hey had I able in the br6ad glare of the tropi-· 
rnarl'iecl to a gentleman," added Sir lun1self so w1se about me -In his of the parish, and an ol<l ma 11 in him deeply, reason as he would, dur- gamed 

1 
abo~~ t 7 u pound s ea~~ 0 ;: cal su 11 . • At nigh l, ho,vver, when all 

J\rll,tn·. man's arrogance. He-a man-is a comparison with you. I ought to fng the long silence in which he stu- grass a,_one · ia summer. oc" was pitch:-;: dark1,css, the crab lit 1.1p 
"Oh ! an officer and a gentleman! I human being; 1-a woman.-arn a sort \ know more of life and its duties than died it; a silence emphasized l.,y the hogs bcmg _wor th_ 7 cent_s per pound tho tnuk ~o that thf' otl1C'1· creaturl's 

<lan'sny! lh.t Randal is only a rank- of weak attempt at ~rne. If a m8;n 1Miss Jessie Meade, and few things mmmu'r of the stream upon. its mos- th at year, Jt ,,-ill readily b(}- _ seen in iL could be plainly seen. 
<'1·,'' Jim urged. could once look mto a woman s would give me grea Ler pleasure than ,sy stones, the gentle sigh or the th at they made a gam of 85 ·2 " per ---

" 1:IC' is a g<'nl leman by birth,'' his heart how surprised he would be." lo do her M•rvico," summer wind through the leafy head with no feed other than ~rass. SETTL\U 'J'llE EX.\.MPLE. 
father replied, 'l'rith emphasis, and Sho had reached the edge of a hay "Yes,'' replied Jessie, as she took boughs, the t"·ittcr and persislent sa~~ ~:-j~~f11!1~r;.a~~g ggritcg~d t~~ I Tommy had been quiet for fully 
.as he spoke he caughL Claude's eye field w~1ich ,ra:.; diYided from the next the place he indi.catcd on the pros- chirp of chaffinch and starling, the short two-vcar-old cattle. They . JH·c mnn_1lcs._ He sec'llle_d_ to _he on-
on him \\'ith a look of sul·prise and by a buy \'l'ootled go,·gc, at lhe bot- tratc tree-trunk in the wood shadow hum of insects, and th.e rustl<1 of ~ 

1 
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l mado a gain of 300 pounds per bead. , g,t'g' <'_,l w1_, t 6onw_ < Pep O J em. caution. to1:11 of whie i gurgled and rippled a and speaki.ng with a seriousness that small creatures among dead leaves that season, which sold at 
4 

cents I apu., he sa rd. 
"Oh , l thought be was a foundling·, bright brown Lhread of a stream rather took him aback, "it is not and t,Yigs. 'Tbey ,tere so quiet Per lb. or a g·u.in of $

12 
per head. f '·Well?" 

brought up by some fgnner, and rose crossed by n. wooden . foot-bridge. Jil,o speaking to a young mall; if that a butterfly poised on a beech- · I "1) unto otlwrs as ~-
011 

would 
from Lhc •·anks," returned Jim; "well ~ho descended the slope ~Yith easy people; are not wise at your age they sprny nlmost touching J cssie's head, One hog, coS-ting about l $G, gairied /. ,: 0 others do unto \'OU that's th<i 
he is engaged t.o a confo11ndcdly hght-foot grace, and pausmg at the r.over will be." Hr. Ingleb" ru!'fully Rnd a bee hummed about a spike about one-half as muc 1 as a stcer IH\ ? . , • ,,.: - ' 

• J that cost $28. In other words; one golu;n rul e , rnn ,~ it. goorHooking girl, thaL's all.''. bridge and leanmg against the slight passed his hand oYer his crisp black of "·ood-bctony "'hich rustled against hog gai ned $
2 

to where t he steer '· \ cs, rny sou. 
'· /\rLc r all, wha.t ·is birth to a Jmnd.-ra1_J lo_oked down_. anested . by ha.Ir, wondering if he had suddenly her skirts. !!ained Sl. Some muy contend that '1\, mm,· ros,•. wl.'nL to the cuoboari.l 

wollllln'/' ' ChLude adtled " ·iLh a sen- the fascmal1on of flo\\1ng water, mto turned gray and if crow's fer,t had ('To be Continued.) these were exceptional values for """ 1 r" t.t·n •<I wit·• I nilc 1 ~ a 

gathered. round his eyes since the ____ stock bogs. It was also an exccp- Ja1·1,;~ cake. The Lttcr hr .,l~c,1u -~-
morning. "Wistlom and gray hairs" tionally good . year in the catt le ion, his nstc,ni~h1•.l s i•c. arn, s 1d 
he muttered, seating himself at her EYE EXERCISE. trade. Count the gains made by the ,, 1th. lF • ,1 i,0Ic1>1,1it~ 
side. hogs eYen at 4 cenLs, and 011e will ''!•~at it, rnpn." "And vet," she pursued, "you are How You May Iniprove tlui Sight in 
but a nian after all." With P ractice. ;1!~!-1Yc/~~/

1
~~~--

th
~,J:;:noc~e is ~eur JT,i\V IT H Pl'F'~J '.D 

"'l'rue; I was never taken for a de- . . . .. with another, I l.,clicvc that decided- \. ~r~•·i: • ,10,, J d, ~-· ,. '.J ,. 
mi-god, to my knowlc<lge, or a bear, . 'l'he sight can be edncatetl and exc1- Iv greater gains 'IVill be mad(' by tha. J bt1\·. ~ otr. :-,our ii

1
,,, ai" ,. 1,, 

cYen in ~-outh." cr sed just. as truly as the hearing, , grazfoo- hoos than othei· lh·c stock. met just ;,1.s r CRt,rn into the room." 

e·aby Eczema. and 
kin Diseases 

Y.Jhich TortMre Chindren are Soon 
Cured by the Use of 

"Mr. Ingleby ,. " she contin.uecd, rais- the se '.1sc of touch, or even the l~g No do7ibt ;, littlo grain mixed with 1· l\fo;·Uia:-•·i·es, auntie; bl1i it was 
Entirely ing her serious, swl.'et eyes searching- and mm musclos ~an, and th~ w~nk, clover would give better results than . all an accident . J startetl to wh1s-

ly to his, "is not idlenrss a sin 'I wluch can be eas1ly converted rn~o those obtained from clover a lone. !per something into Charlc•~·'s car at 
1'hen why must I live in idleness? I J~la;v, shou~d be begun very early rn Cowpeas and soy beans are of Lhe snmc moment that he uiecl to 
have talents. Ought I to bury them hfc. :niucn so-called color-bl!!1dness great value for fattening hogs. 'l'hesc whi~per something into my car, nnd 
in a nBpkin?" is not a radical dcfec~ _of ".ls1on at r,lants afford feed for S\'l'ine when that is how it happed. Charley fl'lt; 

J•:sr>1,l'ially during t.hc teething per- F0t·est. Ont., stales:- "I f:nd that 
lo·!, diildrcn n1e SllbiPct lo Pczcma, D1·. Chase·s Ointment is the best 
s,·n!d !wad. ,,_ml variOL!S fonirn of skin th;ng I en~r u;,ed for chating , itching 
di~Puse , whidi cause l!\f' k~:i ,wsL suI- ~kin and burns and sores of all kind.s. 
!(ring to ihernsch es, ,L:; well as a11x- , It h eals them up very quickly, a.nd 
ict.Y to tlwir pa.rc:1ls. I IJelie,c that there is no better 

Th e:-;, is no tl'eatmc'nt so successful ointment lo he obtained than Dr. 
,,_s Dr. f'h:.tsc·., Oin1 nwnt, c\.lld as i'C7-

1 

ChasQ·s. \Ve have found it invalu
('~lla always tends to I.Jetc.,mt.' cb1·0111c able nnd always keep it in the 
,u1.<I Jar,L for years, prompt cure is of r.o uFe ." 

the ulmo&t imporlancP. Any moth,,,. who once becomes a.c-
1\[r. C. Wiley, who is C'IllplO.Y('tl as q unint,,,I with thC' merits of Dr. 

coopl·t· by the Kenneciy & llaYis Ilfill- Chase's Ointment would not think of 
i11g Uon1.;x1ny, LinUsn y, Ont .. stat.es: 
"l usPtl Dr . Cbaso's Ointnwnt ior being with0ut it in the house. Where 
ecrnn,a on my little gi,·l son,,.. few t h ere is a baby or small children it 
:veers ago, and soon bl'Ought about a is of daily ,·a!ue as a means of cm-
thorough and permnnent cure. She ing sJ..in irritations and eruptions, 
harl flllficred for considerablt, t ime, ~~;{~~g au d all sorts ol burns and 
an,! though we tried a g1·r.'lt many 
r ei:lctlies, Dr. ChaFc·s OinlmC'nt was Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
tlic only preparation to p roYc pf- box, at a.11 dealers, or Edm,anson, 
fpd; Vf'. l cctnnot speak too highly Bates & Company, Toronto. To pro
of :Pr. (lwse·s Ointn,r,nt, as it ccr- 1 tect you against imitations, the por
tai 'll.v <,r,cded a prompt aud pennan-

1 

trait ancl signature of Dr. A. W. 
l·nl c1,i·r in tl, ' G casl' ." Chase. the famous receipt book au-

?,[,·. Wm. KirfiJ1os.~. fann~. filr, tho1-, arc on every box. 

"Good gracious, l hope she isn't a_ll, but a Jack _of trauung m atten- thev need a change from clover. Al- as bad about it as l did, 1·111 snr·e." 
stage-struck,'' h e thought. " You tion and _rccogmt1on, and could. have falfa may be fed green or it may be 
need never be idle," he replied. " ·ith bee~ aY01ded by any fonr~ of simple cured and fed to them in the rnid- Kind Old JHan-"Sre here; didn't I 
books, ;vour needle, ~'OUl' pencil, and halt-play,, half-less?n, w1th colo:·ed I winter. H a.pc also has many friends isive ~ ou ten cents this n101·nrng- l)c
bouschold taski:; all these things ,~ill halls or sKein~ of silk in _early child- among swine raisers, who make ca use ~ on told me you were blind '/ 
prepare :you fol'. your _approachmg hoorl . Ma.tc-hmg colors is an excel- I ~r~a ~laiin:- as to results obtained j .\.>1d now I fiud , on 1·,,adi11Q a 11 ,,ws-· 
rnarnage. My sister ,nil tell y u•1 lt-llt le~:<1ur, It c;,n bo car 1 ,J or ~~.,11 fording Jt 1 do n, ,t thinl, r•aP r lleg'g ·;,•-· T•1 ' - --ig-:,, 
helter than I can what a busy, use-, with silk woole, p per, o, ' ·v 1 . ,. tl,,·i t 1·11 •''lt.•I r, e r·,,11 •·olur i,lind · .. l d ~ • 1 • 1 • 1 . . i , 1ere is an. ~• on ~ • 
ful Ille ~-ou may ea . / ot,,er matel'lll l!l W llC 1 lt I~ pos,, - ,for r."intn • P~~turc. It ~hould he 

"The old sto1-y," returned Jessie, l.ile to gPt m::my sbRde!< with '"tY sown early and g,ven a i;ood '>t~rt Jfa, 1 an:, rh,\l 1 ~ •.1t:i· a!Y,•c-
sadly. '.'No one wan,ts my needle ol' 

1
s1nnll graclat~om, of c~lor amour; bcl'o-;.c winter sets ma 1 her~ arc tions'J'' !tc c1,,ma11rt,•1:, 1, ,, 1·c,·l.\. 

my penc1~ at Redwoods. Ther_e _are tlw~ R~p1d1t~ of vb.non can be jt imes whC'n it i;:; not. the• be,-, tJolicy "Xo-o,'' , .. ,.•;,,u , 11 ,, hJ, 1· , ~ii), 
no books, no means of 11np10, lng eno1ruousl) dfl·eloprd. Most. _per- to lE>t Rwine h"''" access to ye ,'\u 1 .P 1"iltlnll,. " \ L J,,,,,t, J e:1 , 11 ot 
one's self. As to household ta:-li,<>, ~•.ll'lH know t.l,e litor;y of the conJurcr occasioPal JUn on tllls furagi>. ho"-'/ r!,ink oi an~ 1i,,t1,v r- l~e J re,;.inl \·;ith 
my cous in has not enough for ,, .r- , to f . th 1· made him, while a .,, er, ill brir. good ieturns. equal tl'tl•fl\•,·,,

1
, , " 

self; if she hud she could have ~xtra £mall bo;v, play the game o[ naming I 
maids. I cannot live at Redwoods; the o,bjeols iii. sonic shop window CULTUnE OF TH'E MA:\' GEL. He-'· Could ~- 0-:-::n ,, n. n, .1 n "ho 
I ·am fretting myself away there passed at a quick walk. If one will wa s ~ oui· inferior?'' 8hc-"J. sup-
and doing no one any good-ah, per- trr this he will be astounded at the Of all the foot crops, the mange!- c i ·h · 11 !·:we 1 ., 
haps-perhaps I am doing harm-at waY, the number of objects seen in wurzel or stock beet is, perhaps, the po.o ·' '1 

•· n. 
least to myself. " the glimpse wlll grow with practice. most important, both as to feeding 

So she spoke, unfolding her pln.na As with other fqnns of exercise, that value and amount of yield per acre. 
to him, her wish to support herself of the eye should bo taken only un- Turnips make a valuable catch c1·op, 
br some suitable occupation, or at dcr proper conditions. A tired, but the mange! must. be sown oarly 
der income, \\·hich she sadly feared, wornr-out eve should not be forced to in this season and cultivated to se
as she confessed, was partly made new tasks• any more than a tired, cure a satisfactory yield. 'I'he freer 
up by I'hilip, as would enable her to worn-out buoy: 'l'his is why the the ground from weed seeds, the less 
procure 'first-class in~truction, parti- process co.nnot be started too soon, arduous will be the work of cultive.
cularly In painting, for which, she that the eye ma.Y, be lnsGnslbl:y train- tion. 
was assured, she had talell-t, He1· ed to i,l)Od hablb of perception, The soil ghould be 

P~ I To prove to you that 1'~. 

I es C~so·R Ointmentiss.cort.&in 
11:nl;l absolute oure for eRCl.t 

· and enJ·y form or itchini;i. 
bleedlng~d vrotrudinir pilo•, 

1h., 01anufa.ct.urers have itli.aranteed it. Seotes• 
lmonials in the daily press .\lid ask yournoi;tb· 
1oro wha.tthoT think oflt, You can use it O.ll(l! 
rat 1·our monllY ba.ok If not en red. 600 a box, nt· 
Ill dealers or Et>MANIION,HAH~s &; Co .. Toronto, 

. ra tasG"e Ontutftleint 
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DELIBERATE sur'cIDE. 

ROWED OUT IN THE BAY AND DROWN• 

ED Hl!dSEU'. 

Belleville, M .. y 27.-A Tramp who ar
rived here yesterday d-,Jibcr&tclv com
m1t1ed auicide between 4 and 5 o'clock 
1his afternoon !:>y drcwning himself ic the 
bay He "'cnt out in a bo..t, out of which 
he i:ot, h~ld it for a momect, then pushed 
it from him and unk. The body w&e re• 
covered. Deceased, who was seewiu,:ly 
a man of good clas~, had evidentl)· been 
drinkin~ hard. He described himself a~ 
Thomas; Rogers, agt'd _64, Jl!nglish by 
birth aod said he hMd hved 1u Buffalo 
for tl:ree years. He is said to have resid
ed iu Belleville for some months ten 
years ago. The n&me is beleived to have 
been fictitious, 

O.A.8TC>R.X.A.. 
Bean th, ~he Kind ~ou Have Alway~ Bought 
Big»tut ~~...-#- _ 
~ . ~ 

:MORK WOOD. 1 

BANK.WO~ 1-CAS'E. 
BROCKVILU: CA~TER HAS TO ~ .IV~ ·ur 

MONEY HF FOUND. 

The case of the Union Bank vs. She• 
ridan, to recover $1,075 found by John 
Sheridan, a Brockville carter, laat July 
i;ccnpied the attention of the non-jury 
court. Mr. Justice McMahon pres_iding 
at Brock.,ille ,me day last week. The 
mooey is supposed to 'Je a portion of. a 
$5,000 packages stolen from the mails 
in transfer from Union Bank at Montreal 
to its Smith's Falls brauch. The money 
disappeared there aud two months later 
Sheridan, while moving coal 01\ f,om tho 
river front, found the package l!ecreted 
among them. They were :ill Union Bank 
bills, and although tho bauk co11Jd i:iot 
pr.-duco direct evidence to show the bills 
were a portion of the rf'gistered package 
the judge thought a good c.ise had beeo 
made out along circnmatantial lines, and 
found in fuor of the bank. 

A Study of Old As•. 
Rneals the fact that the blood is u•

u111ly thin and lacking in the str-,ngthicg 
propertia of young folka' bloocl. If you 
wact to till your blood with the fire of 
youth, build up your 5trength, reatore 
your nenea, just use Ferrozone. It', the 
most potent tvnic known &nd will renew 
the flickering fl,1.me of an aged life by im
pariug to enfoeblod organ• Ferrozone 
fo, t itie; weak •yeten:is, teecls the blood, 
brain and nerves with a new life, Try 
Ferrozone, Pr ice 50c. per box, 

ELMA. 

:Mrs. ~IcKni~ht of Can.lioal, w11s 
visiting at Elma on Sunday. 

}lr, and Mrs. Ezra Suilivan were 
visiting at Ezra Becker's on Sunday. 

Mrs. U. D. Fulton and ~1iss Edith 
May 3o, 'O~. Allison of Maple Rid,t;I', vi~ited at 1£zr11 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beach a r.d family Decker's one day last 1\'eek, 
o[ Winchester, spent Sunday in town. 

Peter Hill and wifo were l'isiting the 
G. McCtl.ughey of the Nt-w York Life former's brother .t Winchester one d11y 

lnsur,mcc Co., was in town last week. last wct:k and then went to Millar's 
Mr. and Mrs. Ault of Aultsville, are Corners to see his 8isttcr, the wido,i 

the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc 0 Law, and stayed till Sunday f\Vening. 

Connell. l A l!ew >1.rrival Rt Elma and a co11ple 
Mr. and ~lrs. A. J. ~lartm spent Sun- made happy at the Ptlrsonage. It '\'l'as 

day at Winchester. a ten ymnd baby girl. 

J. B. !lulbern of Fmcb, WdS in towu George Dnnrnt and bdy were visiting 
:,\1onday. at Peter Hill's ~n the old farm called 

Miss Florence Fraser spent Sund~y at Mapli::1.11de, on Saturday. 
her home in V;1.rs. \ 

Joe MooM was at Toy's Hill Sund,1y · \ M I LI: \1 R. N'S 
Messrs. Carl, Stackhouse and C raig, 

travelers, c:,llcd on our merchants here 
Monday. 

Mrs. Henry Smirle is spen~ing a few 
days at her home in Finch this week. Att" comblnat!on of the aotin prl11mple1 ~ 

tho most vaiu&ble Te3'1t&bl• Nm~<ile• for,,,. 
~a•e• anddi1ordon1 ot tile 1..heT, lJt-emacll an<l 
Bowe!a. 

Russel Beach of Winchester, was in 
town Sunday. 

):Ir. Pitts of the Bell Telephone Co., 
was in town 'fuesd:,y. 

Bert NawtQn of Smith's Falls, was in 
town Sunday and Monday. 

• I 
Mra. (Rev.) ~ewton was calling on I 

friends in town on Tuesday. 

Siok Headaohe, .Jaiindlce, H-.-,
bu.-n, Cata1 rh or the 8tomaeb. DIUI!• 
n•-BlotGh•• and Pimple-. 

Miss ,Jean Moffat le[t for . ~yracu~e, 
N.Y,, on Tuesday, after b~vmg a f~w 
months holid,iyB, ,10d now rntends fin

& 

ishing her course as a nurse. 

:Mr. and :Mrs. Beattie of Finch, were 
, ,isitrng Mr. E. Eastm>\O on Sunday. 

J, Cameron of Finch, was in town 
Sunday. 

c, .A. & ·"1" C> :El. X .A.• 
h 

~

1he Kind -You Knt Always Boutht B.,.ra t , _ 

Siruh.re ~ 
of , 

(Japan••• Headache Cure) 

2 Zutoo Tablete-
20 Minutes 

Headache Gone 
Feeling Good 

That'• what Z111t•• d~ 011ce, bat 
f!ftty time. lt is the one remedy th•t nenr 

fail•. If the head aches, the ,tomadi. is un

aettled, and the brain is dull, from ne"OUSDe68 

or 0ttr•work, over e11ting or drinking, 

biliowmess and r.awiea, Zutoo 

Tablet• will immediately atop the 

headache, settle the stomach, and clear up 

the brain. Actiug alone through the stomach 

and circulation, they never affect the heart ; 
in this, they arc unlike the drug cures. 

24 Tirblets 25c. At druggists or by 

znail prepaid. Samples free. 

». N. ROBINSON ®. CO., 
Coatic:ooh., Q\Je. 

----~ SPRINC COODS. 
I have just opened up a most complete liue of Sea;onable Goods and invite 

your examination of same. Come and see my 5tock d 

Garden and Flower Seeds, Fishing Tackle, Croquet Sets, 
Rubber Balls, Base Balls, Foot Balls, 

Wheelbarrows, Express Wagons, 
·walking Sticks, Go Carts, 

Lacrosse Sticks, 
Etc., Etc. 

My assortment is most complete, m05t d esirable and prices are moderate. 
Yours respcc1fully, 

W. G. Bolster, Chemist & Stationer, 
Chesterville. 

Honor Roll. 
Clleet4nllle P•blle l.lcllQOI.. 

The follo)'·icg.l• the bono·r roll for the 
m·onth of May: • · 

"ROOM A.'' . 

No enrolled 19. Higheat daily atten
deoce 14. Aver&!(e daily atttendence 14. 

Form II-Silas Thompson, D ' Ahon 
Bolster, Jecnie Beal tie. 

Form I - Clt,ude H. Robinson, E. 
McCloske1. 

Geo El Steer, Principal 

"ROOM B." 

Highest daily atteodence 39. Average 
daily atteodence 37 •. -

Sr. IV- Minnie Fogter, Gertrude Bux 
table, Emerson Sruith, Johnnie Foste:, 
Eva Merkley, Amie Be'lttie. 

Jr. IV- Olive Dwyer, (James McRae. 
Elvin LaSalle, Florence Ba·d ·ey equ11 ) 
Sr. I II-Dao Knowland, Pauline Me.I • 

ley. 
Jr. III-Kathleen McCloskcy, Flos,i.

Hammell, Arthur L&w11on, Anaie Fostrr 
Ida Bell Merkley, 

Agne11 McClo£key. Teacher 

'·Roox C" 
Number on roll 40. Highest daily at• 

tecdauoe .37. Avcra~e attenc,mce 36 
Claas III Jr -Charlie Huxtable, 

George \ferkley, LyJia Fyke, Harry 
Merkley and Bert Huxt'lblc (equal) Ben 
C11sselm.in. 

Class II Sr.-Wilson Smith, Orl11n 
Fyke, Goldie Ha111er, Florence Smith . 
Cliffvrd Hummell, Lelia McGee, Earoes, 
Robineon, Mills Foster, 

Class II Secoud- Nin11. Merkley, Lottie 
Merkley, Madge Baldry, Grace Whole 111111 . 

Tessie F Dwyer, Teacher 

•·Roo~1 U ." 

The follvwini is a li8t of the names If 
those who look more than 60 % fur l hr 
month of May. 

Highest dai ly at:endacce 46. Averag, 
daily attendauce 41. 

CiaaB II Sr-Rhnda Russell, Ad• Gilt• 
row, Fred McQonnell, Florence McGt!~, 
Niua J\IAV Merkley, Ha.rry Smith, In:, 
Robinson, Arthur \\'ood. 

Cla,;s II Jr-Helen Soule, Frauci, 
McCfoskey. 

Claas I-Myrtle Bogart, Lotlic Clio ... 
Clifford Elliott, Ada Below, Gerald Hux 
t.ible. 

Claes I Sr - Ruth Law@oo, Kt thlcer. 
111orri1on, Elburn Simser, Fred McLean 

Class I Jun-Ethel Hos:art, Inez Cow
drey, Albert Ho('per 

Maude Rose, Teacher. 

CllesterTllle Separ .. te School. 
"ROOM A." 

Form V Sr-Bridget O'Grady, Emma 
Whe,.Jer, Ge1ald Gibbons. 

Form V J r- E~sie Dwy,r, Harry 
Sh,wer, Maggie Cibbons, Mary Shave, , 
Allen Lapierre. 

Form IV Sr-John Barrv, J ohn Mc
Cadden, Terrance Mc0Kddeo. 

F'ltm IV J r- Kathleen O'Gracly. 
Bertha Gibbons, Walter Kearns, Maiigi, 
Shaver, Michael Marquette. · 

K. A. Lanigan, teache1. 

"ROOM Il." 

Class II Sr- Teresa l\Iastcrson, Ano·e 
Shaver, Genevieve Kearns. Peter Grady 
Frsuk Dwyer, Eddie McCadden, Lawr~
ence Pelletier. 

Clasa 11 Jr-Noran Pellrtier L,-., 
Kearns, Mary Jo,uou, Clare Dwyer, 
Wilbert Marque tte. 

Part II- Il1:nuie McCadden, Leo Master 
Bon, Hubert Kearns, !llolly .Jordan, Jenni~ 
Shavtcr, Tommy Carpenter, 

Part I - Dell Pellelicr, Margueritt: 
Kearn•, Ernest McMilliau, Tom Lapi,-rr~ 
Rose l\l :uquette, James M~sterson, An• 
drew McCadJen. > 

.Eliza Mc l\h1hon, teacher 

S. S. No. 8 WlncllHter.' 

Class IV- Bernice i1unro, Ethel Dall. 
Carl Munro, Mortis Dillab -ugh, Walter 
Hummell (t"qual), Lillie Smith. 

Class Ill - Minnie 1111, rkley, Arthur 
Hummell, Fre.d J ohn,ton, May SulliYan 

Clas• II- Wilford HayeP, Jo~hua Johc
•ton, Glen Merkley, Lcyd ,J,,hnato11, All~u 
Hummell, Barry :Smith, Nelle Su 1 var. 

Part II CJ;<es - Ho1rard Hummell. 
Edna hlerkley. 

Class I- Harold Davidsou, .\ son ~latk-
1,y. 

Stella M . Merkley, teacher . 

S. S. No.10 \l'lnchester, 

Class IV -- i\lorton Smnh, Katie Curran 
aud Ruby Smith , qual. 

Class i I 1 Sr- Ethel Smith, Ada B. 
Hamilton, Tressia Smith. 
Class IH Jr- Margaret Masteraon , Annie 
Maatcraon. 

Clas'! 11 - Llo)·d Froat~, Willie Hamil
ton, Fred E<lgettou , Gertioo Se>:uin, I na 
lleckslcJd, Lottie Smith, Ea, I Curran 
au:l Joe Lefcbreve equa.1, Willie Hum
mell, Herliic Loucks. 

l'a1 t II- Mable S mith, Bernard lll"sl~r
sou. Mary Froa:s and K~tie Seguin fqual 
Iva Hamilton. 

Cl~ss I- Juli!\ Lef~brerr., Kenueth 
Smith, \\li :lie wuterson, IJa Curran, 
Percy Hummell, Ea rle Froats, Hughie 
l\fas tet soc, Tow my li amilton, Yerna 
Kittle. 

Jeo '},ie Hunter, Teacher. 

KILLED BY A TRAIN. 

TRAGIC DEATH OF A )IAN \\'HO F OR 

ZllANY Y E,\RS PASSl.D As A 

\\'OMEN. -St. John, N. B., May 30.-Tbe body of 
James Humphreys, lately so called, was 
found on the Canatlian Pacific Railway 
track ni>ar South Day at noon on ~unday. 
The skull was broken in anJ. b.ith legs 
broken. Humphreys, who lived nt Clar
endon, some 111 iles further west, was in 
Fairville 011 Saturday eveni ng and left 
rather late for home, auci b ad with 1:im 
several orang, s . Where the body was 
found there we r<" orange sk ins, and i t is 
suppossd that he was struck by the mid 
night train wh ile sitting on the tr:ick eat
ing the fruit. . There is a siugnlar ro 
mance iu the life of th e dece~socl, H e 
w i s bo~o in th is city, and wa8 br0t1ght up 
R~ a girl with the name of ':'11«ry Jane' 
Humphreys. Up to maturily he wore 
wom'ln 's clothes, ar.d worked out as a 
female. Sollle years agn, however, Hum 
phrey'e adopted 111ale clothing,ta kin!( the 
name of James, La ter he married and 

\ 

AyerS 
Why Is It that Ayer'• Hair 
Vleor docs so many remark.
able thin2s? Because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it. The hair 

HzrlrVigor 
cannot keep from 1rowlnr. 
And rradually all t~e dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to rray hair. 

• 'Wll• I INI aM .A.7ff'1 &.Ir 'Ylcor •r 
~t~ i~~~/~ sr.:l;.; '!:\"::'~~ '"~.t'.~ 
- • U. loe411 JUoPl'U8T1U, T.-mbl&, 
.&.la. 
IIM•-· .l.e. •~•oa~ 

lr.J.allii«.liilliiiii'°ii• -• f 01• -•IAiiii••1ii1111•i•••iii11iit'i 

Gray Hair 

TMK 

Sanders-,. Soul.e 
& Casseln1an ·co, 

LIMITED 

Seeds Seeds 
We have now in stock a full variety of 

r-CLOVER, TIMOTHY and GARDEN SEEDS~ 

''Bibby's Cream Equivalent" 
For Calves. 

PURE LINSEED l\I~AL, 
GROUND OIL CA.HE, 

SPELTZ, SPELTZ. 

CASTORIA The 
For Infant• ani Children. 

New Grai'n 
The Kini You Hue Always Bought 

Bears the /'7J/' /., ~ 
Signa.tureof ~~ 

che cou1-1le seeineu to LRVe !i, ed happily. 
Pe was en111<,:?ed al! a lumber surveyor at 
Cuahing's Mi ll. 

NATfON VALLK¥, 

·Ed. Carrulhers speut Sunday at home, 
rnd 1<t .llaple R idge. 

Miss Gray is spending an unlimited 
time at Cardinal. 

Ge.1. Wil,mn of lforew<·od apent Vic
o,ia Day at Peter Dariini'e, 

PrcPton E '.liott is lio,ne from NoTa 
::icotia for •n uulrmitc:i time. 

Mr. acd Mrs. Mckerc!ter of Cass Dridge 
•·ere iu the Valley, tho first uf the wec.k. 

Mr. a nu Mrs. Chas. B.,rklcy of lnker-
11au visite:l the latter's sifiter, ;.\lrs. Wat• 
,on C.:.r, uthers, of I J;is plRcc. 

There was preaching in the school 
:10use last F'ridsy uight at the usual hour. 

Mr. and Mrs . McGee and fan,ily of 
Cardinal were guest11 of Mrs. Jaa. Gray,a 
Jouplc of days recently. 

A few of the l'allev youugsters took in 
he picnic on Metho,jist Street. 

The Sunday School purpose ha ,in j?' a 
.ncuic in the mouth of roses, when the 
,t a \·berrie, are I pe 

H. Froats and family were here from 
Cass Bridge visiting P. Froats, his father 

Mr. Empy of Fin~h was the iiuest of his 
:011,iu Mr U. llell, oLe day tfiis week. 

Mrs. Burnett and child have moved in
t, the hou~e of t he Miss~a Rae, where 
ho farme r's ltu!band i• emvloye<l. 

Wilburn Christie of \Vinche£ter, Yis
ited at his uuch, Adam l\Icrkl .. y's lately. 

A meeting of the S. S. officers anil 
eachere was called ou the eveuing of 
the 30th I n•t., to altt>nd to some busi
:1ess pertaiu;ag to the Library, 

Mis,eb c .. rrie Quart, Sadie Cass 11nd 
rom Van Bridger of Winchest ~r, were 
:uest• of the Misses Jamieson on the 24th. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jackson, Mr and Mrs. 
G. Quart an 1 lllre A. G. Suttell of Win
~he!:lter, have all been c:,llin~ 0 11 Mrs. J no 
J;trui.,son, "'ho has been very ill, bu1 is 
:1uw on the meu<l, 

The 24th was well cclc'-trated in our 
bamlet, along the 1i-rer, as l>oth • id,:s 
""ere almost ali ,·e with people fishiug. 
Duubar, Winchester, \\'i11chn;1er Spring!> 
wd North W,lliam•burg, were all ,cpre
sented i11 lL.: Valier. 

Several from here availed then11el ves 
the opportuity to hoar R1:v. ;.\lr. Rnosell 's 
fare,.ell sermons on Suuday la,t. His 
tepa.-ture f,oru his pres,·nt field of labor 

i~ much rel!retted bv his chu, cu people 
,n this viciuty_as h is place will be ha1d to 
lill. 

At tha aunuA.! S.S. meeting, the elec
tion of officers and t eachers wc,e as fol
low~ :- Supt., W Moodit' ; Aset. Supt., A. 
Fawco1t; Sec .• A. C1u1uthers : Treas,, V, 
H~s•; Bible Clas!! teacucr, W Moodie: 
Intermediate le:icher, A. Carruthers ; 
Asst. tta chcr, W. E lliott; Ivf,.nt Cl~ss 
te;,clwr, A J"miernu ; Asst. teacher W. 
faru ii;son; Librarian, E . Gray ; .~,;st. Lib. 
A. Barkley ; Orgf\n is•; W. l\larcdlea. 

Wu So Nervous She 
Could Not Sleep At Ni&lit. 

Rad Pd,itation of the Hearl and Loaa of 
Appotitc-

Ate You 01\e of Tho11 Troubled in thia Way? 
If you a.re, MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS will Curo You- They Cure Nervouo, 
near,, Sleep1e1snesa, Anaemia, T1il\t &.nd 
Dizzy Spella, General Debility, and all lieut 
er Nerve TroublH. 

Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboconk, 
111ys about them :-Over 1ix yelirs ago I 
wu troubled with palpitation of the 
!tea.rt and loss of appetite. I was @o 
nenous I could not &Jeep at night. I 
took MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured me, and I have not 
bee• bothered since. 

Price. 50c. per box, or I for $1.~5[ all 
r!u Ins er The T. Milburn Co., L1m1ted, 
l'oronto, Ont. 

It is neither \Vheat, Oats or Barley, 
but a combination of a ll. 

MANDSCHEURI BARLEY, 
For Seed-A six rowed Barley imported from 
Russia, and for Earliness, Yield, Freeness from 
Rust, is superior to all varieties heretofore shown 
The heads are about three inches long, the straw 
stands up exceedingly well, and it seems to 
adapt itself to all kinds of soil. 

The Sanders, Snule & Casselman 
LI.l\.'.IITED. 

Co., 

_SQ~LE LOCAL AGENTS FO.R 

"tt~ S~ Shoo' 
INSIST ON HA VING0

--

.lllll111111111,~,. BI s HOP' s ..... ,111111r.illlilllfd 

XX X FLOUR. 
Your dealer may ask you to tl'y some other Flour on 

which he has a larger profit. 

We Guarantee Every Bag 
To Give Satisfaction or Money Refunded. 

Joseph Bisho·p & Son. 
CRYSLER. ONT. 

I:',1PORTED HACKNEY STALLION lmporled Clydesdale Stallio11, 

!~?~!~::.,~~' .:~!!~ 6AM PT}~?o.~ YROO Ii> 
Ir ving. Wtnche sh:r, Ou t., i~nporter, ~xpo~rtc r I1nported from 8cotlanrl, January, 1904, by 
and breeder of Hackney Stal hons and Marc~. ·rhos. I rving, \Vinchestt-r . Ont. 

Will mak,e the season of ,904 from May 2nd to Lampton Holyrood, No. 11,085, will stand at 
July nth a t ih,e following plac,es, h<allh a 11 d his owner's stao les on the fo!l,owi11 i: duys:-Mon 

. . day, T uesday, \ Veduesda y, lJ. u r sday and Prt• 
weather permitting : day until noon; t hen he ,vill p roceed to 14. Mc-· 

MoudRy noon, F, :McCloskcy's , Chesterville; 
n iKht, A . Beckstead's, Elma; T uesday noon, A. 
Hansou's, North \Villiamsburg; uight, " tiudsor 
House ~lorri~burg; \Veduesday n oon. Dowen 
Hou se , Iroquois; night, John Ada1ns\ Briuston's 
Lon.ers; Thut sdAy noon , He u . Ellis', Hulberlj 
night, G eo . Daniels', Iokc:rman; Friday noon at 
his owner's stable where he will remain u ntil 
Moud•y morning of each week during the sea-
sou. 

THOS. IRNING, 

Proprietor and Collector, 

,Vlnch ester, Ont. 
E . ,v. SUFFEL, Manager. 

Ctoskey 's , l:l,esteeville , o ·ver n ight; Saturday 
1100~1, at his owne1 's stabl~s, w here he w ill re 
main until Friday 110011 of esch v.~eek during 
t,.e season. 

TERJUS- $10.00 to Insure each and every 
111arc. No colt no pay. ~1a c-s proving in foal 
w ill be required to }.\!.I.Y the fi . st full WPek in 
February , 1905, for which every breeder w ill 
have due a 11d timely notice. Mares can only be 
served al the O'\.\•net ' s risk. Should any horse 
that is traYelling he incap:1.l>le1 through uufor .. 
i-een c1rcum~la11 ces o f fu \till ing his e ngHgemt'n ts 
the own('r reserves the right to hitnselt of sub• 
stitutiug another 

Any penou trying mn res to either of these 
horses without service and not returning w ith
out the manager' s permissio:2 w ill be held re
snousible for same as bE:ing served. Marescon1-
ing from a distauc.c w ill be furuished with stab
ling or pasturage 11.t reasonabk terms. 

Fancy California Naval Oranges, 
I ~-..ancy Valencia Oranges, 

Fancy 1\:1.assin.n. I .... emon.s. 

Also Bitter Oranges for making Marmalade 20c per dozen. 

l<'ancy Valen :::ia Oranges only 20c per dozen. 

C ✓,ve have a few .... C 
BON E ONS in F ANOY BOXES 

Left which ,ve a1·e selling at a very close margin. 

, m111111111:11111u• R. Bu I ST• '"'"
111

.i11111111m~ 



I C.RVILKB, 

DJ Cameron 'A'&S in Cornwall on Mon
d~y. 

Mrs EK Johnetou ia ill, but ·"'e hope 
to see her about again. 

Adam Miller one of the oldest re1i 
dents of this section, di,id at the rcsideuce 
of his son George, at Berwick, with 
whom he had lived some time, on Son
day. He was 80 years old. 

William P.iul recei,•ecl three head of 
fi ne Ayrshire cattle from Hunting!On this 
week, for one of which he paid over $80 . 
He has now one of the best herds in tLi~ 
sect ion. 

Silas Hunter of Finch anrl ,James York 
of Chesterville hl\ve returned from New 
Liskeatd and are rei,;aliog their friends 
with tales of New Ontario, wt.ich would 

DUNHA.R, 

George Sf'lvage left on MC1nda-y · for 
Uncle Sam's do1J1iin~, intend10g to spend 
the sun11ne1, but r0turnecl the 1au1e even
ing. Ther_e is no place like' home George. 

_Fr'lnk lfaraeltis of Chesterville, spent 
Su·uday at bis home here 

Mrs. G. Edl(erton of Win1brester, ar.d 
Misa Bell Moffat of M.orewood, were the 
guests of Mrs. G. Carlyle a few days last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kendrick of Gold
field, spent Sunday at Amos Marcell is'. 

Adam c,~rlyle is confined to the house 
with a sli!(rt attack of LaGrippe. 

Mi5s Mai;gie Selvage of. Cass Bridge 
.spent Sund11y and Mouday at her horue 
I.Jere. 

seem a great place for farming, fro_m their Mr. and Mrs. Allen Merkley cf Win
a.ccountf, They say that Ol"ing to chester, were guests at M. Selvage's on 
the reculiar conditions the .1now coming Monday. 
before the froat, potatoes can J;e on the ' ·Ir llnd M 8 T 'I Le f G tl d II · d · t · · d " • r • . " c an o ran ey, 
~roan a _,nnter an ceme ou uninJtire I spent Sunday at the laittir'lf home. 
m the tpnng. Mr Hunter brought a 
stock of timothy 13 inches locg lrom Mr, and Mrs. White of Spencetville, 
New Liske1ud. but was somewhat sur- J are the guests of their dau..:hter, !\Ire, 
prised to tee sorue more than twice as (Rev .) Carmichael. 
high iA ridds about here. Both . gentle- Thom G.>rdon spent Saturd;1y and Sun-
m_en have s_on11 locAted at New L1skcard, day at his home at Gra.n~le . 
wno are do1n~ well. Y 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbu1n Marcellis of the 
Sprir.g,, were gueats at G. Carlyle's on 
Sund 1y. 

New Ontario seems to be quite a farm
ing country from the reports we get from 
time to time, hut Old Outario, and es
pecially the Finch Prairie, is not willing 
to take a back seat. An item appeared 
last week tellini of grass 1 3 inches long 
that had been shown by S l:J unte.- from 
New Liokeard, Ont. On Monday, D P 
Cameron, thinking he cou ld do a. good 
deal better than that polled up :.lsike 
clover 24 inches in length, June grass in 
head, 28 inche1, timothy 32 iuches, pu
ture timothy 19 inches and red clover in 
head with 20 or 3 0 stalks from a single 
root. The la tter two were t .1 ken f1om 
Yariau'11 p«sture of ten ac1es on which 16 
head of c111tle have been feeding since 
the beginning of the month, ther" was 
also qu.lck or couch grass 34)( ii.ches 
lotg. The le~ij of this the be1ter 011 any 
fa1m, but it shows what the land will do. 
The growth of e.erythiug has been un 
usually rapid aince the " ·arm weather and 
rains have set in, and present prosi>ects 
al'e for a great ::rop this year. 

"Not It It Cost Ten Dollar• 

A bottle would I be without Poison's 
N erviline writes J. A. Ruth, a farmer 
living near Trenbu, Ont. Nerviline is 
the best househ old linim ~ot I know. We 
use it lor stomach troubles, indigestion, 
headache aod rnru111er complaint. I 
know of nothing better to take in water 
to break up a C:)ld, or to rub oo for rhe
umatism or neuralgia." E\•ery farruer 
should keep a few bottles of N erviline 
handy ancl have sm.dler doctor bills. 
Large bottles 25c. at Drugi:itit. 

COLQUHOUN. 

May 28, 1904. 
The farmers have their s~ed all in and 

appreciate the nice showers we have had 

Tbos, Black and Miss Gertie Ki,nnedy 
visited the fo1 mer's ,ister, Mrs. J . Swerd
feger of Fro.•tburn, oo .:iaturday &nd 
Sunday. 

8. Swerdfeger of F,oatburn,- Ti•ited 
Miss Gallinger of ,Jigger Hill on Sunday 

Mrs. Cbailie Colquhoun :rnd sister, 
Miss Lizzie Black of Pine Cutt"ite. call
ed on Mrs. Obadiah Gallinger of Bush 
Glen. 

Mr. and Mr• . Fueee aod Miss Jack
son were visiting at his mother's, Mrs. 
Loucks at Nonh Williamsbu1;;, on Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Miss May Kyle spent Sunday at home 

Thos. Myer• and 110n James called on 
his sou V.'allace on Sunday, who ia on 
the sick liM, but is tecover1ng. 

1.\-lr. and Mrs. Nathan Murphy visited 
their pare11tal hollles on Sunday. 

Ansley Murphy returned home on 
Sunday, after speo ding a week in Fair-
view factory . . 

The Misse s Gallinger ~ Jii!ger Hill, 
and :'11n!. G. Fusee, called at Ma pie Hill 
factory on Thursday. 

Quite a number attended the congre· 
~ational me~tine- at J.E. Colquboun's on 
Tuesday eveu ine- aud report a good 
time. 

Mi~sea Ida Coulthart and Martha 
Webster and Mea&rs Saw Merklev al)d 
S. Beckstead were the guests of Miss .M. 
Merkley on Sunday. 

Mr. Aaron Ouderkirk of U S., has been 
visiting his parents recently. 

Miss Charlotte Hende1aon is quite ill. 
E. Mc".liillian and Miss Edith Mc

Millian of Grantley, and Miss Ettie anc 
Roy Kendrick of Bethune Bush, were in 
our viilagc on Sunday. 

There wa! no service in St Luke'• 
on Sunday owing to the Rev. Shuck's 
ab~er.C•!, 

Our young peo;ile were all enjoyic.g 
the summer i.ir on Satur<l .. y etcm111g. 
Some ,. eut tc:. Chesterville and Winches
tor Spriogs, others to NorthWilh11msburi 
aud some for drivOIJ in our villai;ce and 
vicinity. Entre nous there quito a few 
aifaire de boor in our little hamlet. 

Mr. Zeem.1n Marsdl~' new house cau 
be plainly aem from the Ti llage. Thi, 
carpenters s"em to b€ getting along nicely 
with the work. 

Miss Clara Whitt~ker, who has been 
~ix months at l,Jies Wilson's dress-making 
s!"iop, has :ompleted the trade and re 
turned home to Elma. There ia a good 
openin!( now for any young lady who 
wishes to learn the trade.. 

Quite a number of the residents of 
towu are liegi!'!ning to send iu news items 
to the Dundar scribe, We hope others 
will do likewise. A gre .. t many old 
residents of Duubar, who are now far 
aw11y, like to read the home news when 
they get the RECORD. 

'WhRt Is Catarrh, 

It is an infhmat1on of tho mucous lin
ing of the th,oat, bronchial tubes and 
nasal pa~sages excited hy the gum~ th:it 
, an oc.ly be deuroye<l \Jy f, a grant heal
ing c .. tarrhoznne which is breathed 
directly to tho seat of the disease, and 
never ret failed to cure. Pleasant to use 
absolutely certai n to cure. Catarrh.,z ,ne 
always gives satiofactioo. "I ,ufftired 
from nasal cat~irh so badly that I 
c ouldn ' t breathe through my nostrils, 
•Hites G. K. Wilmot of Meriden. I u,ed 
Catar1 hozone for a few minutes and was 
rtlie,.ed. It cured me in a short time. " 
No other remedy jus'. like Catarrhoz:ine, 
It's the best. Two mooth'a treatment 
$1.00; trial sizg 25c. 

HUSU OLEY, 

May 30, '04. 
John Browuell of Sush Glen, is build

ing a barn. 

El,:iu Countryman wa• out shoot.ing 
crows some time ago and accidentally 
sbot himself tb1ough the foot. The 
doctor atienrled him e~ery day for two 
,reeks. He is improving somewhat. · 

Thomas Myers passed through here on 
Saturday ,wening . 

J\lyron Mye1s of 
Sund11y at home. 

Mrs. Reuben G·,l!inger was the guest 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Hann1h of 

Gallic~ertowo, spent F' h S d inc , on atur ay. 

Miss Edith aud Edna Colquhoun spent 
the 24th at home; also Misses Mlly aud 
Edith Kvle. 

Arthur Kennec'y of Finch, was here on 

R~uben G:illiuger was in CheRterville 
on Thursday. 

0:-adiah G:.llin!(er is gaining slowly in 
health aud strength. 

Suudi.y. 
. Wi!Fam Myers 

Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R~uben Gallinger wen, 
was at Che1terville on the guests of l\lr. and Mrs. Thowat 

Black ou Sunday. 
Jas . Robinson of Grantley, was in 

Colqubouu ou F1iday e,·ening. 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Kennedy and 

family wero visi1i11g at Wm, Sargeant':; 
on Tuesday e\'ening. 

We do not publish testimonials 

In Mea1.orlam. 

Liues written in memory ot Ida, wite of 
Creighton H. Johnstone: 
Gone from our midst has this loved one, her 

weary Roul it~ at rest. 
She has passed the heavenly portals, she is safe 

on bet· Saviour's b1·cast, 

I 
Shed wells in mansions prepared for the lamb 

and his bride, 
She sees the mighty Redeemer, who for us on 

cah·ary died. 

I Blessed our Sasiour has said, arc the dead that 
died in bis IO\"C, 

I 
She is not dead, tmt sloepoth, her sprit rcmain

eth aborn. 

SPEAKS FOR 

. Sl;e has met her Father in glory, with those 
[ that ham gone on before. 

I Ts ELF 
I The .theme of old, olcl story that cl well on yon 
I bright shore. 

CURES 
HEADACHE 

within 30 minutes 
or snone;,,- refunded 

All Druggists 25ca box 

Sample and Booklet Free.. 

THE H:E:RALD REMEDY CO. 
Montreal 

\:"cs, friends 8hc has crosPcd the gloomy rfrer 
of death. 

But l'Obbed of it~ terrors by a second aod glori
ous birth, 

. Ida's sot1l ha, been wafted on angels pinions 
bright, 

, To the land o! which Christ is the glory, the 
beauty and centre of light. 

Oh. Father we would ask in thy mercy, speak 
peace to her lrnsband ·s heart, 

Show hiw though t Ue.}~ arc diviUctl, i t is 011ly 
fo1· now they part, 

They shall rucet in that land free from sorrow 
and pa,in, 

Tlwy will sing the song of the blessed, they will 
noYcr part again. 

To mother and brother we would ask in thy 
love, 

Take their thoughts off earthly sorrows, to be 
cc.:nterecl on J esus itbovc, 

Sec their sh,ter in yon fA it• Eden attired in robe 
and crown, 

G!tts o! a risen Redeemer may tbeil' faith 
ner cr be cast down, . 

D oor fcicncls I kt~ow your grcnt sorrow, but 
know it is trom God. 

For on whom he lo\·eth he layetb the chasten
ing rod, 

Then we~p not for the one w!Jo has gone on 
before, 

Know that in hea,·cu sbe is happy with the 
•0 aints around Go:l's 011·0nc. 

- -.A FRIEND. 

/ 

FINCH, 

.We regret to note tha.t Mr. Wm. l;lanta 
is uot rec,,vering as fast as 'his friend• 
would 'll'ish. · 

Lorne Empy, of. l\l ortt~eal, i1 ho1ne on 
a visit to his parent11, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Empy of Berwick. 

The masons have started at the work 
of cementing the celler of the MacDonald 
building which when completed will be 
one of the best blocks in town. 

Wt: 3re sorry to note that Wm. Smirle 
of Berwick, has again been taken ill. He 
was sent to Kingston hospital for treat
ment. liis many friends hope for bis 
speedy rec,,,•ery. 

One of Oan McIntosh 's horses ·· was 
taken ill while he was away from home 
and he had to leave the 11ni11ul at Wm. 
Steele's. The horse is doing vj\ry nicely 
:.t prnrnnt under the treatment uf tbe 
~lcilful Teterinary from Crysler. 

Joho C. Cockburn, town-ship clerk 
Crysler, wae ·in Fiuch on Saturday. 

R. P. Anderson, South Mountaia was 
1 o Ji'incll on buarnesa on Friday. 

,Joh11 Woods, ca:tle dealer of Smith'11 
Falls, waa in town on Friday. 

Mr 11nd Mrs N A C.unpbf'll were in · 
Avo:imcre on Saturday visi1ing friends. 

Nadab Gallinger of Colquhoun, Duudas 
county, was in this village on F,iday 
etcning. 

William Sproul of Green, Outler couuty 
Iowa, was in Finch for a few hours on 
Saturday. 

Cyp1 iene Lalonde, section forem;rn, 
and family have mover! into tho brick 
residence on Lhe east side of Main St1eet. 

Mn1 Haney Shaver of Oolt!field, who 
was seric,usly ill for eom" weeks, is im
provrn;i slowly. Her ruany friends will 
be glad 10 see her restored to h"alth 
again. 

Duncan C McM illian, carrenter of this 
,·illage, left la1t week to, Prescott, \\ here 
be ,viii be engaged for sever~! months on 
..-01 k in conucctioo with the G ,vernment 
railw11y and canals dep~rtment. 

John J Wi1toma11 of lot 22 1 Second con
ceKsiou of Finch has gb·en M McQueeu 
tho contract f.ir the erection of a large 
,rnd commodi,,us lMrn of thll late1t styie 
which wi!I contam horse .-nd cow shblos, 
granary, etc. · 

.To'.10 A Munro, harnes11 maker, and 
bailiff for the eigl.t div ision con1l of 
Stormout, Dlludai; aud ::;:engarrv, went 
to Montreal Satu,.day. He Kpcnt three 
or four dayfl in the comlllercial metrop
olis of Canada, combimng busines11 wiLl..1 
pleasure. 

Rev. G. Weir of Avonmore occupied 
the pulpit of St. Luk.,'s Presbyte,ian 
Chu: ch Finch at b01h the w ,,ruing and 
eveniug services IRst Sund .. y. He con
ducted the Ber\"ices ID the Presbyterian 
church at Cry,!er at 3 p. m. the same 
day. Rev. Donald l.S Stewart vf More
•·ood preached on the previous Sunrlay. 

Adam l\liller, an old and !Jighly re-
5pec1ed resident of Finch Townsb ip diet! 
at the 1esidence of his son, Geo Miller 
Fifth Conces1ion of Fincl1, on Sunday. 
·rhe deceased was born in the Town
ship of Wilham1burg, Dundas Courdy on 
.May 14, I 82 5. He resided in the Town 
ship of Finch, at 1ht , illage of Crysler, 
for the last 46 year~, a11d is survived by 
dght sons : Gideon of Newint,on; Edward, 
Osnabruck Centre; H.alph Roxborough 
Township; Simeon, Duodela, Dunilae 
County; Ha rvey of Vancouver, B C; 
James, who resides iu the 5tate of Geor
t:i"; Charles of Cahore, Finch Towusl,ip; 
and George of Berwid·. His wife died 
11,bout 34 years ago, a.n<l one dau~hter 
\(rs. Angu5 Srnirl of Cannamore, pre
Ji,ceased him sever11! years. The deceas· 
ed was an Anglican in rel igir,11 and 
a Conse1 vat he in politics. The funeral 
took place <Jn Tuesday from the resi 
d~nce oft.is son, George, to the Chu1ch 
of England cem~tel'y at Crysler, and 
was larJ!ely atte11ded. The burial sen-ice 
was c,rndu :tod by the Rev F A Ritchie 
Anglician minister of (q,sler. The de
Ct!ased \1·11s a member of L O L No 458, 
Crysler. The pall-bearers were Chris
to11!1er Hetherington, Campbell Thomp
eon, PD Suder, Diniel E,npy, William 
Servage a,,d F,ank E\·aos all of whnw 
are bn,tbern of the Loyal Orange Asso
ciation. 

CHJiSTER\'ILLE MARKET~. 
Flour, (roller process .... $ 
Oats (clean) .. ....... .. . . 
Q ... 1s (mixed) .... . ..... .. 
Bran, per ton ......... . 
Shorts .....• ...... . . .• 
Provender..... ........ 23 oo 
Buckwheat •.•..•. .. .• 
\\' heat ....... .. .•.. . . .• 
Hay ......•........... 

$2 50 
34 
32 

20 00 

21 00 

to 2~ oo 
48 
85 

u To say a· pleasant 
word to' anyone was 
~lmost impossible." 

"J ·•ms· troublerl with i'~n1ale W~kn~u for 
eig_ht years; aud gutfcred more than l cau t~lt. tt 
"·nte,.; Mrs. Gusl. blo~r of O'°ando, D~~rlodS{e 
Co., lieut. ' t ~-fy di6p<)fil.tion was affected to 1uch 
au txtent that to say 
a J>1cnsaut word to 
anyon~ was almost 
imp~ilJle. 

" I h:t<l two orra-
~\~~J~ft~~rJ~~~f;kill~a 
fittrgeo ns of the Wes!,_, 
but did not get reliet. 
The u , again,;t my 
doctor'& ,gtrict ord~rs. 
I comu1enced taking 
Dr. Pierce's Fa,.orite 
Pf"~gcdption and 
• GolJeo Medical Dis-

io;~ · · t ~~ : 1rv r~; 
Ji;•~,~~n ~:d~:ai~0d~ 
,·iS<:1". 

• ·! continued thi• 
tr,:atm~nt for Oiree 
moaths. and to .. day 
am as hffllthy and 
w4'.'lt &5 fl w01nan can 
~- I cannot thank 
Doctor Pi~rce ~nough 
for hit11 kind lt"ttitrs 
to s:c." 

Womanly dis
eases, as a n1le, 
spoil the "disposi
tion," becauee of 
the extreme nerv- ._ ___ _. 
ousness and suffering they cause. Hap
piness as well as l1ealth is restOf'ed. t(? 
the woman whose diseased condition is 
cured by the use ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. 

After eight yeare of suffering and two 
fruitless operations, three months' use of 
"Favorite Prescription" restored Mrs. 
Moser to perfect health. This great 
remedy for woman's ills, Mtablishes 
regularity, dries weakenin(t drains, heals 
inflammation and uloerat1011 and ell.res 
female -weakness. 

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1oo8 pages, in paper co'\'"ers, is sent /rte 
op receipt of 31 one-ceut stamps to pay 
"xpeuae of customa aud mailing only. 
,..._d,1ress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

N. M. TRICKEY 
• • 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
ej-1 EST ERV I b bE, 

Studio open e,·ery W cdnest.lay 

...... IN THE ...... 

KE-A-Rt.JS' BLO~K 

INSURANCE 
JS WHA'l' YOU WA~"1.'. 

I nm Agent foe ......... . 

The Mutual Life of Canada, 
Purely ?.lutua 1 , and one of the best Life Insur~ 

aDcc companies in Canada. 
Also .. ...... . 

llrltl&h America Fire ln•, Co, 

DRS. M. ·&_W. A. EBQ~Y~~--jl3AN-KOF.OTTAWA 
_P~Y.BlCtan, Surgeon, .. &c. . HEAD OFFICE O'l'TAWA.. .. 

· · CHESTERVILL'.E; ONT .. ~ap\tat ((~uthorize~) . ._"'. :;_.' ... . : .... $J,oO(l,ooe 
.--,----------------- . ap,,ral p~td ~p_) •. _. .... _. ...• .... · ... : . •.• ,0 • ~,47 ,,310 

._ •• •• •r Rest and undivided profits ., . ... .... ·~ ., .:i,4s~,022 
EH MARCELLUS ,.r D CM · Total Assets ......... ,u··· ... ····· .. 21 .458,;70 

• ' . · . ' .I.Y~, '' • ' . DIRECTOR&, 
Ph,tffidan 1 Surgeon, &c, Geo. Hay, P~esidcnt, · .DaTfd McLarC.n Yfce-:fres. 

SOUTH FINClf, ONT. H<nry Newell Bate, John Burns Fraser 

A. M. FULTON,B. A. 
BARRIETl>k, Solicitor, Notary, &c. 

CHESfERVILLE, ONT. 
Office-Fulton Block. 

W. B. LAWSON, B. L. C. 

BARRISTER, Solicitor, Ate. Offices Ches
terville, ave' Winchester. Tb; Win

chestn office will be open on Saturday of 
each week from 1 to 4. 30 p. m. 

C. B. RAE, 
BARRISTER, ETC., 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 
Call at Mill Office. 

GEO. C. HART. 
BARRISlER, Solicitor, Conveyancer, No!Rr) 

&c. A limited a.tnount of l'rivate Fund.st.; 
~~11.~c~.lowest rat~ of interest, 1forl&'B(C8 pur-

W-- ~licitor for Bank of Ottawa. 
WINCHESTER, ON'r. 

JOHN SHIELDS,L.D.S.,D.D.S 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

On1c1: Ov1<R Pc,sT-0FF1cx. Ca~selman Block 

A. T. MOR.ROW, 
DENTIST 

J IAXVILLE. ONT. 
Visit. Avonmore on Tuesday each week 

JAMES CURRIE, 
LICENSEO Auctione<cr for the County of 

!Stormont and Townsh :p of.WiMchester, and 
couuly of Frcscott and Ru~ dl. 

CRYSLER P. 0. 

GEO.L.BROWN,C.E. & O.L.S. 
Mo.-r-labura. O ·nt:. 

DRAUGHTSMAN, Land Surveyor, and ( ivil 

Hon, Geo; Bryson, John Mather ' 
Henry Kelli Egon, Denis .Uurphy, M. L.A. 

George H>.ls<y Peiley, 
BRANCHES, 

Alexandria, Arnpnor, Avonmore Bracebridge 
Carleton Place, Cobden , Dauphin, G;anby Hawkes: 
bury, Hull, Keewatin, Kemptville Lachut~ Lanark 
Afattawa , .Montreal, Ottawa, ~drry Soun'd, Pcm: 
broke. Rat Portage, Port.age la Prairie Renfrew 
S~ith's _Falls, Sbawi,:iig~n Falls, Tor~ntC:, Vankleek 
Hill, \Vrnchester,. \Vtn01pcg, Carp, Jasper, l\'laxville 
Nortb Bay ~uckmgham, Fort coulonge, Maniwaki 
Emerson, Pnnce Albert, Reg-ina, Russel]. 
. A G eneral Ban!'ing b~sineu transacted. Dra 'h 
11sued on all bankmg _pornts in the Dominion Uni .. 
te<l States alld Great Britain. ' 

AVONMORE :BRANCH. 
saying, peparhneot Interest allowed >.t hitrhest 

rates credited twice a year. 

G. R. PEDEN, MANAGER. 

CHESTERVILLE LODGE NO, 320. 
A..F. k A..M., G.R C. 

Holda. its rel(ular meeting !u the · Maeonic 
Ila!!, Chesterville, on ihe hondar 
Evening on or bcfor.: full moon. 

Vieiting brctbern are always welcome. 

A. lf. 1''ULT0N, L. A. ZUFELT, 
W. M. Stcretary. 

lO)((})lllNI((})~ Br~IDJSI 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

T. FLYNN, PROPRIETOR. 
This hotel has lately been tenovated 

and ism a position to cater to the travel
ing public. 

Alwuys in stock the cltcicesl ~rands o/ 
li<juors and cti;ars. 

Wiltord M, Saucier. 
P.-ac::t:lcal Wat:chmaker
J•wel•,-, Ena.-ave.-. •c., 

Alt kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewdry. Spec
tacles, etc., etc., for sale and re-paired with 11cat
nes.. and despatch. 
m:f1~mpt attention paid to repairing sent by 

Cl~~~--cent for the Celebrated ]{. Ir grnbam 

~- J\1:. ~a.ucier. Rngin~er, 1-:!>timates and reports 111ade on 
\;>ride-c work , waterworks and sewerage con
;;truction. Special nttentiou given to dramage. 'THE 
Office iu Fulton Block. -------. 

DUNN & FULLERTON, 
GRADUATE;; oflhe Ontario School of Practi-

cal Science and Engineering, Civil Engi-n .. 
c~rs and lJrau~htsmeu . .b;.stiw.\tcs given and 
rcpo1 ts made on Bridge and .F.c>werage Cons
truction. S~cial attention given to drainage. 
Thomas II. Dunn, C. e. C , H . Full,rrton , C. It 

Office above Union Bwnl.:1 Wincheslt:r 

Brock ville 

GO~NW_fo-66 
GOMME~Clfal 
G066EGE: 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
This preruier ecl100! offers exceptional 

advantages in Commercial aud Short
hand education. Demands art- made 
upGn us for office htlp from all parts of 
the Dominiou. The clemau.J for compe
tent book-kef'pf'rs nnd stenographers is 
greater thao the supply. 

Write or call for complete information. 

Address: GEO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Business w1 I\JCH ESTER • 

C 11 Marble and Granite 
O ege. "'\VOilHS. 

l\fore gracluates in positions this y<>a, 
thl\11 eve1 before. OPEN ALL SUM
~! ER. Special rates for summer ter,n. 
High grade work. Seud for cat,;logue. 

At!dresr, 
C. W. GAY, Principal, 

BROCKVILLR, ONT. 

Coustantlyon hand both Marble and Grnnite 
l\touun1ents of th~ latest Designs and Best Qual
ity · 

We import Granite direct from Aberdeen 
Scotlaud. and can give customers work at ,-\stou: 
isbiogly Low Prices. 

A call will conv·!•ce rou lhat this,. th, place 
~o pu_rchRsc auyth1ug in the Headstone line. 

W.CAMPBELL,·-~ROP 

rP;a~~~~B;_;b;;&sh;poe--7 
Me1ropoJJtan Fire Ina, f;o, ~ 

Mone::: .. :::•~nt&GuaranteeCo, i. and Tobacco Store. ! 
on first iuortgage !-ecurit) at lowes Cl ~ 

C. v'.t~o~;:S~EbMAN, ! S~AVIN@ '-iAIR CIJTTII\J@, S~AMfOOl]'JG, I 
CHESTERVILLE, oNT. $ IN ALL ·rHE LATEST STY:LES, ~ 

GRANT&FYKE ~ FULL LINES OF _~v ~RST-~b.fo-SS ~RTISTs. I 
Make a speciaity for the spring I elGfaRS, TOBfaCCOS, f>l.f>ES I 

trade in di ;Ct~ le> jtbl!J TO 13.f.CCON ISTS GOOlc>S q) 

Rooffing, Ea vetroughing, 

Siding and Ceiling Work. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Prices Jrto,lerate. 

i Conat:ant:ly on Hand. I I Cllve Ua a C:•11--NEXT. I 
1 Horatio Merkley, cri;:K~rville,Ont I 
& '6''91?<e .£><r'J~ ,r,;i<e ~ P<e~~ pcm £? "'i""® ~<!:' nc8~£l'\:',<1:J'13~£l'f'),eeucoe~ 

C,11H1e •alt per sack ....• 
Dairy, 50 lbs. sacks .....• 
Potato1es ....... . . .. .... .. . 

9 co 
6o Any person contemplating bui!d;ui 
40 will stucly their own intere:;ts by con
So suiting us before doiug so. THE RE61AgLE 

Round Track 
Tallow ..... . •..•....... 
Dried apples . ........ . .• 
Lard ................ . .• 
Butter ...............• 

5 
3 

FARMERS 
Eggs, per dozen ..... . 

12 

14 
14 BF.~~~!~~cA1~:c:!1

}\!~:eit~~~~~nt~~~:!~f;~i~f 
- ----------------- wliich you take !WC:hance ofassesstttent. There 

JUST A COLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS, 

BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY • 

IT WAS CtraED BY 

DOAN'S KIDNEY 
PILLS. 

Read of This Wonderful Cure. 
It May Do You or Your Friends Some 

Good to Know About It. 
Mise .Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith

fielcl, N.S., writ.es :-About 18 months 
ago I caught cold. It sc,ttled in my kid
ney11s, and finally turue<l into Dropsy. My 
face, limbs, and feet T,cre very much 
bloated, and if I pressed my f.nger on 
them it would make a white impre~sion 
that would last fully a minute before 
the f!e~b regained its natural color. I 
wu ad,·ise<l to try DOAN'S KIDNEY 
PILLS, and before I had used half a box 
I could notice an improvement, and the 
one box completely <'Ure<! me. I have 
neTer been troublecl with it Eince, thanks 
to DOJ.N'S KIDNEY PILLS. 

Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxea for $1.25; 
all dulen, or 'l'he Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Torol:lto, Ont. . 

!re brett.kers ahead. ''Pay for what yot! get and 
:et what you pay for.'· is the motto and Insure 
vith the reliHble old veteran that gets you your 
osses protuptly when loss occurs. He is agent 
b r the undersigned companies ~1 which there 
s no assessmeut but pay over. 

The North British and Merca11tile 

Insura,:ce Company, Capital Sixty

Eig;,.t Million. 

Lancashire, Capital Twc1i!y :.Iilliou. 

l\Ianchester, Capital El e ve,1 Million. 

Stock Compa11y, One Million. 
If you consider yo11r own 1uterest yvu w ill in

sure in th e aho\·e compan ies and get your claims 
paid promptlv aod no hereafler. 

Wm. M, Smith, Agent, 

The 
-.FOR

Choicest Cuts 
-,-OF ALL KINDS OF-

MEAT 
-VISIT-

JOE FISHER, 
The Butcher, 

Chesterville Ont. 

Door Hanger 
ls, without exception, the best 

Hallger on the Market. 

The Relia.ble H ,rnger Frame is one solid 
piece c,f highest grad!:' malleable iron. ~ 

The upper roller is a machine-turne,l iron 
spool, with ;t cold rolled •tee! axle. A round this 
Rxle arc thirtee n t empe red stt>el roller;;, \\hir h 
make the hanger absolntely f\-!1ti-ftic}io12. . 

We hive two sizes of these Hangers in s tock 

$U'O a pair for No. l (guaranteed t o c11rry 
a 400 11.i. dvor.) 

$1.25 a pair for No. 2 (guar:rnteed to carry 
a 1200 lb do, .r. 

FULTON BROS 
CHESTERVILLE. 

' -



I 
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STORMING OF KINCBAU 
Severest Land Eng,agement 

the War Began. 
'JAPANESE VICTORY. dent that the Russians urcw for men 

A despatcli from Tokio says: The from the forces at Port Artlmr and 
'Japanese ,army swept the Russians offered uJl the resistance possible. 
·from Kinch.au on Thursday evening, It is miderstocd here that Lieut.
and iri a. · desperate night attack Con. Stoessel, comrnander of the mil
stormed ,tho almost impregnable po- itm-y forces at P•orL Arthur, was in 
sition of the Russians on Na.nshan personal conuuand of the rer:ent op
Hill, west of Talienwan. 'The battle crations . 
raged in the hills all through the As soon es the ,J apanesc troops 
ni©ht, and fragmentary telegrams have re,stcd they will press o:i to 
from tlie J ap,anosc headquarters re- tl~e. south ' _ . 

to witness its depai,tµrc ,\•ere Grand 
Duke Michael AlexandroviLch, __ the 
hei1 presumptive, and· Duke Peter ol 
Oldenburg, the Emperor's brothcr-in
la w. The train is the finest railway 
hospital ever constructed. It con~ 
sists of two sections, tho firot com
posed or fourteen ambulance cars 
fitted with overy appliimce for the 
comfortable transportation of the ill 
and ,vounded. 'I'he second section 
contains two opcratlpg cars, sup
plied with every adjunct c,! the mo
dern operating room, tiled interiors 
~apablc of instant cleansing, disin
lectants, stores, instruments, ban-
dages, ana adjustable operating 
tables. These cars ai-o intended to 
be detnched fr01n the train and sent 
to · various poi'nts, whe,e,er they 
will be o! the most use, along the 
line. · 

l 

LEADIN~ MARKETS. 
Ruling Prices in L!ve Stoelf 

/Uld B:.ea.ds t uifs~ 

BRgADSTUPFS. 
Toronto, May 31.-Wheat-Thcre Is 

a scarcity of winter wheat and tlie 
decline in prices in thu outside mar
ket:i does not materially affect the 
mad,et for winter grades in Ontario. 
Sales of red and white a.re reported 
_as p.igh as 96½c middle freights west. 
Lpc:il dealers to-day quoted the price 
at 95c to 96c . . Goose is steady at 
85c for No. 2 ca.st . Spring is steady 
at 90c for No. 2 east. Manitoba 
wheat ls steady at 9tlc for No. 1 
hard, 93c for No. 1 northern, 90c 
fot· No . 2 northern, and 88c for No. 
3 northern at Georgian Bay ports, 
and 6c more g·rinding in transit. 

follows:-Choico butchers', $4.40 to 
$4.70; fair to good, $4.15 to $4.35; 
common to f,aJr cows, 53.50 to $4; 
rough cows, $3 to $3.4.0 per cwt. 

'l'he prices of feeders and stockers 
were firm. We _guotc:--Feeders, 1 ,000 
to 1,300 lbs., at $4.40 to $4.00; 
fee.ders, 800 to 1,-000 lT:ls., 54 to $4.-
31,; stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., is to 
$3.75; stock calves, 350 to 800 lbs., 
$3.80 to $4.20; oIT-color and rough 
same weight, $3 up. 

Sheep and lambs were unchanged. 
We 9.uote:--Heavy owes, $4 to $4.G0; 
bucks, $3 to $3.50; lambs, $5 to 
$5.50; spring lambs. 52.50 to $5.50 
each, 

Calves brought $2 to $10 eacJ.i, and 
3½ to 4½c per lb. 

Milch cows were stoady at $30 to 
$50 each. . · 

Hogs..:CQ.uotations follow:- Selects, 
160 to 200 lbs., of prime quality, off 
carH, Toronto, $3.15; fat.s and lights, 
$1.EI0; sows, $3.50 to $3.75; st.a.g,s, 
$2 to $2.50 per cwt. 

DOMINION P ARLLA.MJiNT. 

b 

FLASHES FROM THE WIRID 
The Very Latest Ite:ro.s :Froiz All 

I'arta o f the Globe .. 

DOMINION. 

Tlie work ilf mining Ifalifax har
bor, has ;-<1st been completed. 

Cha<~s McLaughlin was sentenced 
to ocven_ years in poniLcntiuxy at 
Calgary for horse-stealing. 

'!he I>'rontc.nac Cereal Uornpany of 
ICmgston arc planning to erect a 
$250,000 mill at Vancouver. 

The bodies of se,·e~f!l pcr sor,'!: wr..o 
are supµosed to have cornrnit t. ed sui- · 
cide were taken out. of the bt. Law
renw River· near Montreal t:,e othc:r 
day. 

Business men ·oi London ha, -o de
cided to organi,:o a f:ru i ,:suraace 
company on the mutual cash plan, 
and $200,000 of insurance lrns been 
r,loclged. 

FOREIGN. port that the engagement is still in I Ihe. a ssault on 1' ans'han II~ll was 
progress, and that tha J apanesc are on:e o'. the ~erccst and bloodiest af
still pursuing the Russians 8011th fairs 111 m.oce:n warfare. 
from Nanshan a-nd ' the head of T li- In the car)Jer rushes of the cn
enwan Bay. A Russian gunb~at ga,gemcnt every m.an pru·ticipating 
'bombarded the Japanese left flank was s(1o t dowli b?fore he reacl1efl the 

The n:mai1~der of the train contains 
a liJ;)rary, chapel, and bathrooms, in
cluding a special elcctr.ic bath, an 
"x" ray car wit.h dy11amos, and all 
apparatus, and a kitchen car from 
which all the patients are fetl. 'l'hcre· 
are also cars containing a dispcn
r;ary, sterilizing and disinfecting ap
paratus, a water _distilling plant and 
ice-manufacturing mac~inery. 

Flottr-'11icre is a good demand, the 
offcd11g.s arc light and the market 
is firmer. Some 90 per cent. winter 
patents sold to-d.ay at $3 .75 in buy
ers' bags middle freights west. Choice 
bnmds arc held 15c to 20c higher. 
Uanitoba flour is steady at 54.80 
for cars or Huni::-ariun patents; $4.50 
for second patents, and $4.40 for 
strong ba~ccrs', bags included, on the 
track Toronto. 

Napoleon I. to the C'Jt,cC'n of '\'\'-est
Notes of Proceedings in the House phalia was sold ,at auction fo,r about 

from Talienwan Bay, while the J ap- first lme of, Russian trenches. . 
ancoo warships. worked, with the army Lt wras foun:d neoossaTy to stop 
frotµ Kincl1au Bay. The Russians those !nforntry charges and rcrrew 
had made cl,abo.rate pl'cparation.s to the art1lle_1y fore from th~ rear be
check the .Japanese moYemcnt south fore the final _and succ-:-5,1.ul assault 
on the Lia,o-'I\mg Peninsula. towards on the Russian pos1L10n could be 
Port Arthur. made. 

After occup,:ing Kinchau the main RUSSIAN L1r•Es PIERCED. 
Japanese force advanced on Nan
shan. Hill and silenced the exposed 
Russian cannons after ,a livclv artil
lery duel. Tliey drove the defenders 
!ro,n the successi,·e t orraccs and 
trenches. The J apall("''' rnarlc sPver
al heroic chargefl, but ,.,ere slopped 
by the wire enl.angkrncnlR and a 
s~ubborn rifle fire from the higher 
r1dg(';!!. 'J'bi final bayonet charge 
at 3 o'clock in the af1.cn10on dis
lodged the enemy- from their last 
trench, and the Russians, abandoning 
the north face of the hill, retreated 
to t.he southern slopes in the direc
tion of Man-Kuan-Ling. Thay blew 
U.:P the Tafang.sh.an station on the 
Dalny branrh of the railwav 

At 7 o'clock in the cvcnf;g the 
J apaneoo completely occupied the 
Nanshan Hill. Meantime U1e Rus
sian-'! are holding the trenches on the 
~ou:th shore of 'l'allenwan Bay. Dalny 
1s isolated and helpless. Four war
ships co-oper-ated with the Japanese 
army in bombarding the Russians 

The s11ccc~s of .his aissault was 
broug-ht .about by one detaol.lment of 
J a'!)ancse troops, more intrepid than 
their comrades, who succeeded in 
piercing the Russian lines. 

A splendid stroke of fortune was 
the discoYcry and clo'>trnction by t.he 
J,ap:rn~rn of the electric '7ircs load
ing to t.hc mines at the eastern foot 
of Nanshan Hill. 'This preYentccl 
the l-tu.<>sians fr.om exploding these 
min~s when the .T,apane.se infantry 
crosff d th<i ground where they ha.d 
bc~n placed. 

It is possible that the fortune of 
the day hinged t1,pon these mine~. If 
the Russians had been able to ex
plode them at the right time the 
losses amimg the J apanesc troops 
would have been tremendous , and it 
is possible also that the Ilussia.ns 
woul<l have been able to hold the 
hill, • 

NANSHAN SPLENDIDLY 
DEFENDED. 

There " -ent out with t.hc train three 
doctors, fonr sisters of n1ercy, and 
three assistants. 

The Empress not only furnished the 
entire train, but furnishes $500 mon
thly to aid in the purchase of deli
cacies for the sick. 

2,000,000 TROOPS. 

. The St. Petersburg corrospondent 
of the .Echo de Pal'is says that Rus
l"ia's p r eparat.ious ·ror e(rectually end
ing the war include the mobilization 
of 2,000,000 troops in European 
Russia. The mobilization will be car
ried out progressively. The corres
pondent quotes "an influential per
son" as declaring that Hu~sia will 
ln,·olve the whole world in war rath
er than submit to intervention by 
other po,Yers to make peace. · 

An important agreement, sr\.ys the 
despatch , has been reached by Rus
sia and Germany. The negotiations 
between them with regard t o the 
Customs tariffs have been virtually 
c.oncln<lecl. It is stated that Russia 
has m11.dc concessions that will en
able Chancellor von Buelow to sat
isfy tho agrarians, while Germany 
promises to support Russia at the 
end of the war, with a view af pre
venting the assembling of another 
Berlin Congress. 

RUSSIAN AR'l'ILLERY. 

'I'liat the Russian artillery in Man

1\fillfecd-Ts steady at $1G.50 for 
cars of shOJ·ts and $15.50 fol' bran 
in bulk west or east. l\Ianitoba 1nill
fced is steady a.t ' $20 for cars of 
shorts and $19 for bntn, sa cks in
cluded, Toronto fn,ig-hts. 

Darley-The market in qi1iet at 42c 
for No. 2, 40c for No. 3 extra, and 
38c for No. 3 west or east. 

Tiuckwh~at-Ts steady at 46c for 
No. 2 'l'l'OHt or east. 

Ilye--Is steady a.t 57c to 58c for 
No. 2 west or east. 

Corn- Is ste.-,dy, Canadian is quo
ted at 45c to 4Gr, for cars west. Am
erican is steady at 62c for No, 2 
yellow, 61c for No. 3 yellow and 60c 
for No. 3 mixed in car lots on the 
track Toronto. 

Oate-Are steady at 33~c to 34c 
for No. 1 white, unrl 33c for No. 2 
white east. No. 2 white arc quoted 
at 32c to 32!c west. 

Ilollecl Oats-Ar(' steady at $4.50 
for cars of bags and $4.75 for b,ar
rels on the track 'Toronto; 25c more 
for broken lots h ere, and 40c more 
for b1·oken lots outside. 

Peas-Arc steady at 62c to 63c for 
No. 2 west or east. . 

of Commons . $90,000. 

G. T. PACIFIC. 
The House of Commons put its 

final seal of m.pproval upon the 
'l'ra11scontinental Railway bill at 
hali-past ih·e .o 'clock on Friday 
morning, after an all night session, 
by a majority of 45 Yotes. 'l'he third 
reading having been disAQsed of, the 
measure now goes up to the Snate 
for the favorable consideration of 
that body. 

FARMERS' BANK. 
Mr. Guthrie applied for leaYc to 

present a petiLion asking for an Act 
incorporating the Farn,ers' Bank of 
Canada. 

The petition was allo'l'l·cd. 

READ A FITIST 'I'Il\lE. 
'I'ne following bills were read a first 

time:-
Respecting tlie Montreal Terminal 

Railway Co.-Mr. :Marcil (Bonaven
ture). 

Ifospecting the Central Lile Insur
ance Co.-Mr. Morrison. 

Respecting the Ottn.wa Fire Insur
ance Co.-Mr. Rosamond. 

To incorpon,te the Kingston and 
Dominion Central Railway Co.-1\Ir. 
Barty. 

Mr. Guthrie's bill to amend the 
Criminal Code was dropped. 

l\Iotor water carts,· en.ch can~·ing 
1,100 gallons, haYe proved successful 
in Paris. 

The Pope has decorated Lwo resi
dents of Vienna who refu~ed to take 
part in a duel. 

General Hutton, commander of the 
Australian militia, is ag·ain at log
gerheads with the Commonwealth 
G overument. 

'l'he Moroccan brigands who kid4 
napped Messrs. Perdicaris and V>1.r
ley at Tangier are asking almost im
possible terms for their release. 

'l'homas Payne, a farmer 86 years 
old, o'f St. ,Toseph, Mich., was found 
guilty of murder for killing his wife, 
who was fo1·ty-eight years his junior. 

Much to the surprise oi the sur
g-eons, Oscar Coller is reco, ering at 
the Harlem Hospital, 1'ew York, 
from a pistol wound in U,c heart and 
lungs, the result of a suicidal at
tempt. 

Amos Stillman, who clailned the 
credit of running the first ferry boat 
between New Yo~·k and Brnoklyn, 
and the first stationary engine in 
Chicago, is dead at Bloomington, 
Ill., aged 86 ~'.ears. 

TERRIBLE PUNISHMENT. 

Sir Il.ichard Cartwright's bill 
amend the General Inspection 

to Act What a Soldier's Innocent Remar1!: 
Cost Him. 

from west of Kinchau. 
,J apanefle Jie,adquarters tins com

plimented U1c army on its extra
ordinary fortitu-cle. 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. N an~,rn was splendidly defendei:l. churia is admitted by correspondents 
Nearly fifty guns of various sizes at the front to be inadequate against Butter-Receipts in all lilll'S 
"ei:e--,..n:.ounted on the Yarious em- tbc J apancsc, who exceed therein large lierc, and the market is 
placements, and there were also two both as regards efficiency and new- weak in tone. Quotations arc 

was given a fir.st reading. He ex
are plained that its principal object wa.s 

still to reduce some of the excessive fines 
un- under tho old Act. 

A despatch from London says:
The following astonishing story of 
terrible punishment in the Uei·man 
army has been published for tw-clYo 
rlays with.out being contradict ed, so 
it may be accepted as a fact : 

A ,T npane.~c officer of high rank 
made the following stntement:-

_"Thc J apa1lN'e in attacking Kin
ch1n_1 and 'anshan Hill had to fight 
agarnst groat odds. The Russians 
were in full command of the str,•,ttc
gic advantages afforded by natm·e, 
and thc,sc advantages wqrc augment
ed by the nr"est inYCntions for de
fence. The fort,; on .Nanshan Hill 
were armed with' heavy guns. The 
Jaoancs_e had only field guns, licaxy 
guns bcmg unavailable on account of 
the difficulties of transportation. Our 
army de=ves gr~!lt credit for hav
ing drivrn the Russians from this 
stronghold. It was a feat previous
ly considered to hn.Yc been impos
sible. 

''I fear our losses have . been lica.vv 
but WO have gained the strongest 
point barring our way tp the iri.
vootment of Port Arthur." 

AWFUL ·CARNAGE. 

Subsequent rnports received at 
'Tokio indicate that the storming of 
the Nanshan nm on Thurooay was 
a bloody affair. The Japanese cen
t.red their fire on Lhe Russian batteT
ics, in which work they 'l'l'erc aided 
by_ four gunboats from Kinchau Bay. 
'I'hey succeeded in silencing many of 
the enemy's guns. 

The Russians harl J;onstructPd a 
series .or trenches around tlio hill on 
a terrace protected by wire cntangle
mcnt_s : and other such devices,. 

The :r apanese made a scrlc.9 of 
rushe.s, but thC'y '\'\·ere in vain. 'rh0. 
del).<lly rifle and cannon fire of the 
enemy,, checked them reµcatedly. 

Finally at three o'clocf<: in the ai
ternoon the J,apancsc reformed and 
storrned the crest of the hill. 'l'he 
ltussians held to their position ctog
ge-dly and it was scYcn o'clock im 

. the eYening before the .Japanese fin
ally gained possession of the ridge. 

· DE'l'AILS OF THE BATTLE. 

Japan paid heavily for her vic
tories at Kinchau, Nanshan .and 
Taliemvan. losi1~g 3,500 men i~ kill
ed and wounded in the r epeated as
saults against these positions. but 
she scored a sweeping and valuable 
victory oYer tlic Bus&iam1, capturing 
seventy guns, clearing the way to 
Port Arthur, and inflicting terrible 
losses on the Russians savs a To-
kio rlcspa tch. ' • 

It is a!oubte-d if the Russ ians will 
stand again nortli of Port Arthur. 
They rotircd from the field beaten 
and they failed to rally at Nan~ 
q1Lanling, where it \\'tLS anticipate<.( 
tbat a second sland ,,ould be made. 

'l·he desperate onslaughts or the 
Japanese on the heights of Kans.ban 
were telling-, for the Russians left 
300 dead in t11e trenches there. A 
com,plete sParch of this fJcld is ex
pc.'cted to show a greater number of 
dead. 

.Nanquanling was occupied on Fri
da:\'. morning by a force of infantry, 
nrtillery, and engineers under the 
command of Gen. Nakam1Jr1L Tiho 
main J apancse force Flpent Friday 
night _ billeted in the villages around 
N anl'll1an . 'Inc soldiers were greatly 
fatigued as a result of the constant 
fig1hting, but thry entered with muc'h 
spirit upon the new opora·Hons. 

batteries of quick-firing field pieces. ncss comes as a disconcerting sur- changed. 
The ru·tillery was sheltered behind prise. Of the 280 guns at Gen. Creamery, prints . .. ..• 17c fo 18c 

loopholed trenches on tlic terraces of Korn·opatkin's disposal fewer than d J · 1 
the hill. The iniantry man111·na tl1c h If 

O 50 
ic s · · ... ·.. · ... ·• 1 Ge! to 16c - a arc of later make than 1899. Dairy m. rolls, good to 

field pieces ran with them around choice . .. . . . . ... . .. ... .. 1 lc to 13c 
ihe hill, thus using these g·tms for BLA:i\IE JAPS AND NA'l'URE. do large rolls ·-·-· ....... llc to 12c 
the protection of the most import- T·he St. Petersburg corrcspondPnt do poor to medium .. ... 9c to ltlc 
ant points. of the London Express says that the 'l'he total exports of butter from 

The J apairnse began t.he fight by officials energetically deny that any Canadian ports to Europe since May 
bringing all their field g~:ns into ac- min~s were laid outside territorial 1 ,iu·e 3,1:H packages, against 12,-
tion and concentrating theil' fire on waters. If any arc afloat beyond 935 for the same time la.st year. 
the cm,..Iacc:ments on tlie hill. By these waters they are .J apa'nese, or Cheese--Cont~nucs to show a fu-in
ll o ' clock in the morning the prin- went adrift by accident. Hussian er tone. Quotation& f<>r new are ¼c 
cipal R.uss9 i-an batteries ha d been naval officers, they add, would never higher at 8¾c for large and 9c for 
silenced, The two Ilu.ssian field baL- thin!{ of strewing mines at se,a, as twins. Old large is steady at 9fc. 
to:ies tl'-c11 withdrew {o N~nquo.nling they arc well aw,uc that they would Total exports of chceM from Can
IJill, and from there c....,ntmuad to thPreby ris,k their own vessels nd adian ports to E-mope 'during week 
fire 01: the J ap,an~se un t il ~1ightfall. I render Russia liable ior the paym~nt ending May 22 were 32,670 boxoo, 

Afte'.. the Russian b a ttcne.s . had of inc{emniti es for accidents to neu- against 39,616 for the sa:me time 
been silenced tl,c ,Tapanese artillery tral vessels. JIIoreoYer, d~,mite their last year and 29,289 fo.r the sa.rne 
opcnetl on_ the encu1yjs tr,e~cl1es, the success In destroying the ·Japanese period 1902. Since :May 1, 70,239 
J a1:wncse rnl~nt:Y ?-dvancmg ID;Rn- battleship Hatsuse. the -<>fficials at boxes have been exported, as against 
While to · w,thm nf!o _range. J'hc Port J\ rt.,hur would be glad if there 86_.296 for the same time last yoar 
~apaneso gradt1.a.lly wor'ked to with- were no Hussian mines at the on- and 90,834 in 1902. 
in 400 yards of the Rlls-sian lines, trance o! the harbor, for the recent Eggs--The market is steady, with 
where thay encountered wiro and inact1'·ity of il\eir o'l'l'n shios has receipts still inclined to be lig·ht. 
other C'ntangJcmcnts. been largely aue to their not know- Q,uotations are unchanged at 15c per 

EVERY :MAN SHOT DOWN. ing accurately tlie positions of the dozen, although some dealers arc 
mines, owing to t4eir shifting in the showing a tendency to ask 15½c for 

They succeede d in discovering an 
opening iu these obstacles and get
ting fina,IJy to -within 200 yards o! 
(;he H.us&ian trenclws, they rush.eel for 
the line. Several succ"'8SiYe charges 
were made, but every ofilccr and 
man in the atta.ckinb parties was 
shot down twenty or thirty yards 
from Lhc line. 

The chai·ges were thrn stoppctl 
t.hc J apan0€e a.rtillcrv renewerl 
preparatory £re on the enemy ' s 
sition. 

and 
its 

po-

'l'owards oq!ning a dctacb..'llent or 
,J::tpa11e.se cnrricd a section of the 
Hussian t1·cnchcs, \Jreaking ihrouirh 
tJlf' enemy's lin". 

IT.un.dreds of the comrades of t.he$o 
men, inspiretl by their success, 
spra11g fon,~artl, anu then the cnLirc 
.J apancso line swept up Uic hill. 
rlrh·ing the Russians fr.om_ their po· 
sitions. It was i.n the despemte in
fantry chargrs that the J apancs" 
sustained the bu lk of their loss c&. 

lt'A TE OF POil'l' ARTHUR. 

'Ilhe heavy cost of J apan·s victory 
at Kinchau docs not dimi11i flh Euro
pean confidence in the coruplctc suc
cess of her arms t{m·ing the present 
Swnmcr's cam,.Daign. 'l'he con,•iction 
is now almost universal outside of 
Rus:sia that Port Arthur will iPJl in 
tho course of June. As this will 
inYoh·e the ca.pturc ot· destruction of 
the remains of the H,ussLau neet, it 
is felt tha.t Ru,;sia has little to hope 
for except by a long process of ex
haustion of lier enemy. 

.J APS LOSE BOATS. 

rough sea. If any power protests, small lots. 
Russia is co:n'i.dent of her ,ability to Potatoes~'.f'herc are plenty coming 
refute the charge of wilful malign in- forward, and the m,arkot has an easy 
tent. 'Tile foreign criticism. indeed, 1 tone. Quo-tations arc lower at 90c 
ha.a created surprise and indignation, to 95c for car lots on track here and 
especially in , -iew of the fact that $L:l0 for out of store stock. 
P.ussiu has been the chief sufferer Baled Hay-Car lots on track here 
from accidental explosions. It is are quoted unchanged at $9 per ton. 
still believed tbat the Russian bat- Ualed Straw-Is in fail' <lema.nd. 
tleship Petropa.Y!ovsk was destroyed Quotations arc unchanged at $5.50 
by one of these explosions. pet· ton for car lots on track here. 

RUSSIANS BURN SHRINJ<JS. 

A telegram has been received at 
Seou l- from Gcnsan, saying that the 
Jtnssi ans, after the engagement with 
Con:'an· troops at Hain-IJcung on 
May 19th, burned the shrines and 
the royal mausoleum, which were er
ecte~ there by the founder of the pre
srnt Corcan dynasty in the year 
1861-, and wh.ich were regarded by 
the Uoreans as sacred. ']'his appar
ent want on desecration of tombs in 
a land imbued with the spirit of an
cestor worship has caused excited de
nunciation of the Russians on the 
part of Seou l officials. 

Ram-Heung is on the coast of 
Corea, and about 50 miles north of 
Gensan. 

GLOOM IN RUSSIA. 

B11FPALO GRAIN MARKETS. 

nu1Tolc, l\fay 31.-Floiir firm. Wheat 
dull; offerings light; $1.01 ,asked for 
No. 2 hard winter. · Corn easy; No·. 
~ yc~~ow, 60c; No. 2 mixed, 55}c to 
5Ge. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 47c; 
No. 2 mixed, 42-~c. Barley, mediu·n 
wc·stern, in store, 55c. 

LlVE STOCK MARKET. 

Toronto, May 31.-Tr,ade was brisk 
in exporters' cattle, although t11e 
offerings were liberal and values kept 
steady_ Some choice cattle were 
receirnd .and the pricea paid were 
correspondingly high. Business open
ed up early and drovers were sold 
out long before noon. Buyers were 
numerous. 

The active feeling in exporters' did 
not prevail in butchers' to guch an 
extent. The demand was moderate 
and seemed to be not quite euual to 
the supply, r esulting in sales passing 
off a little slowly and prices easing 
a little towards the conclusion of 
the market. Values in cows were 
considerably lower than last week, 
while medium and fair steers and hei
fers generally sold at lower figu,·es. 
The bulk of the blltcher.s' which ar
rived were of pretty good qua.lily. 

Owing to a fair call for feeders 
their values were steady, but an 
easier tone was discovered in stock
ers, which were offered' in fairly largci 
nunibcrs. 

'l'he heavy c{eliveries of calves had 
a 'demoralizing effect on their prices, 
whicli were weak at the previous 
drop. Tho continued large receipts 
i1l(\icate that farmers a,re not hold
ing their stock for feeding purposes, 
and that the visible su.pply in the 
country is diminishing. 

SALE OF SEEDS. 
The following resolution was given 

a second roading:-
":I'hat it is expedient to pass o.n 

Act re&tricting the sale of seeds, or 
cereals, grasses, cloYcrs, or foi:age 
plru1ls, sold for the pur-po~ of seed
ing, con.taining the seeds of certain 
weeds; est.ablislh.ing a standard o! 
timothy, red clover, and alsike seeds, 
marked 'No. l,' or otherwise desig
nated as being of first nuality; pro
viding f.or t11e examinrution of such 
secdl9, and :providing penalties for 
contraventions of the Act." 

A squad of soldiers were drillinrr 
near the line when the Kaise r 's trai; 
passed. The conunanclillg oJnccr or
dered all to salute as the train pass
ed by. Afterwards a sergeant ove1·
heard a private remark : • "l'he Kais
er might have let the train slow 
down so that we could catch a glim
pso of him." The private was a.r
rcstnrl, tried hr court-martial, found 
guilty of Iese mojeste and sentenced 
to seven years' penal servitude afte r 
being drummed ouL o[ the army. 

The SpccLator, cornmcnt;ing on tbis, 
asks: "Can we wo11der that the in
tornal condition of the German army 
is what it is, though cxtl'l'na lly it 
ntill looks so strong, efficient and 
well organized?" 

A TRAMP ERADICATOR. 

Mr. Fi.sher said tl1a.t the bill when 
introduced would not attempt to de
fine the egracles of seeds, but merely 
to define the minimu.m grade that 
could be sold. The Act would'. be
come la.w on July 1, 190:S. The bill 
laid before the Hou.se last year had 
been eomew'hat modified at the re-
quest of a deputation of seodmep., 
and as a result of a largo amount of· 
correspondenco wh.lch he had received An 
from far.mers, both for and against 

Original Plan Is In Operation 
at Raleigh, N. C. 

the bill, it was the intention of the 
G ovcrnment to put the bill through 
this s~ssion. He would present the 
correspondence referred to, to tho 
House. Some 30,000 copies of the 
old bill had been distributed among 
the farmers and Fal'mcrs' Institutes. 

Mr. Fisher then introduced a bill 
founded upon the resolution. 

CHEESE CURING STATIONS. 
A retrn·n brought down gives the 

cost of constrllctiug and or;,,rating 
cheese cool curing rooms under Gov
ernment auspices. The buildings at 
Cowansville cost $8,819 and the ma-· 
chincry . $4,219. The cost of the 
cheese nurchased was $G,915, and 
the rcYenuc fro,m its sale $6,680. At 
St. Hyacinthe the buildings cost 
$7,409, the machinery $1,293. The 
cost of the cheese purchased in 1903 
was $257 and the revenue S281. 
This year tlie cost ol cliecse was $3,-
540 and the revenue $1.115, but all 
tho che-ooe is not yet sold. At 
Woodstock, Ont., the b uildings cost 
$7,567 and tlic machine.ry $5,194. 
The cost 'Of cheese was $3,255 and 
the revenue $3,337. At Brockvillo 
the buildings cost S7,447, macl1ine1,y 
$1,266; cost of cheooe, $4,620; rev-
enue, $4,766. • 

COFFIN-MAKERS' STRIKE. 

Pe.ople of Malag·a Cannot Properly 
B ury Their D ead. 

A dcspa tch from Madrid says :
The coffin-makers of 'l\'Ielaga. mas
ters as well as journeymen, arc out 
on strike. 'l'hey say that the Gov
ernmcnt oppresses their trade with 
special taxes, \>hich make work un
profitable. 'l'hey haYc in conse
quence closed their shops, and hung 
ou l sign boards with t.he inscription, 
"llequiescut in pace," indicating 
thernby that their trade has been 
killed by the Government. Unless 
the coffin-makers giYc in, uurials will 
have to take place without coffins. 

OFF-SHORE FISHING RIGHTS. 

French Govern1nent Book on 
glo-French Treaty. 

An-

The New York Herald has the fol
lowing from Raleigh, N. C. :-'l'ho 
'l'own of Selma has discovered an or: 
iginal way of getting rid of tramps. 
'I'he rail way runs straight through 
the town, and along the track is a 
street half a mile long. Tramps 
upon arrest are allowed by the May
or to race for free.dam, the lasL man 
of the contest to go to "Lhe road", 
for thirty days. Then the tramps 
arc lined up at the Town Hall, while 
a policeman is at the boundary , 
half a mile away. Tha tramps run 
with all their might, and the win
ners arc seen no more, while tho 
watching policeman captures the last 
man, who is sent to "Lhc roads." It 
ls said that tramps go near the 
town only once, and that the device 
for getLing rid of t.hem is entirely 
orjgino.l. 

• 

FRUIT CROP IN BRITAIN. 

Reports to Department Predict. it 
Will be Good One . 

A despatch from Ottawa says:-
Rcpcrts to the fruit divisi011, De
partment ol AgriculLure, predict a 
good crop in Great Britain this year. 
'l'he conclusions of the correspondents 
in rcga rd to the various classes a i·e 
summarized as folln\VS :-'The npp,le 
crop will be well up to the aYPragc, 
the pear crop heavy, probahly a re• 
cord one. l:::,tra.wbC'nics and goo>-C· 
berries promise big crops, but l.Jlnck 
curranLs will be below tho nYeragc. 
Cherries and plums will give mc·diun1 
yields . 

BURNED 200 PIANOS. 

Piano-Dealers' Novel Method of 
Advertising. 

A despatch from New York sayst 
While 150 delegates to the Na.tional 
Piano Dealers' Convention, in Atlan~ 
tic City, N. J., on Wednesday wavod 
red lights and tlanced in a circle, 
200 venera.ble square pianos have 
been cremated , to mark what the 
dDalers term the passing of the ol<f 
make of instrument. The bo<11firo 
wtlii·ch was built in an open place 0111 

high ground, blazed like a burnin!O 
house, an'd was not extinguished [Q'l'I 

several h0tms. 

Admirnl AlcxicfT, in a despatch to 
St. PeLersb1!rg, du.tell on 'Thursday, 
r<'ports as follows:- "Rear-Admirals 
·witgcrt and GrcgeroYitch report that 
tl:ic enemy had bombarded Inrhrntse 
Bay with gunboats. The following 
night they tried to block the road
stead at Port Arthur with mines, 
and as it appeare·d from the shore, 
some ste.am launches and two torpedo 
boats w.axe sunk. Ele\·en mines sown 
by the J a.Rancse to block Lhe ha.rbor 
were taken u,p by tho Russians bo
twecn May 18 and May 21. Boats 
belonging to the merchant steamer 
Amur, a dredger, and 1a steam 
launch have been brought to Port 
Arthur !rom Dalny. '' 

A force of Russians held S,anchill
pu Station, which is north-west of 
Dalny, but tlie ,Japanese drove them 
out. The Ruooia11s abandoned and 
brnrned t h e station. and r e tired in 
the oJrcction of Poi-t Arthur. EMPRESS HOSPI'I'AL THAIN. 

Tlic St. Petersbur:,g- correspondent 
of the London Staudard dwells at 
length upon the stagnation of finan
cial, commercial and industrial lifo. 
The concluding item of 'the blacli: ac
count is an official statistical report 
of last year·s harvest, which in 39 
proYin ces, inhabited bv 65 000 000 
pc:ople, is described as· middling: or 
below mid.dling, while in the remain
ing 33 provinces the best dcscripti-on 
is above middling. Now.hero is it 
goc d. 'I4:le writer winds up by say
ing that it is only in St. Peterslburg 
a.mong, the pr.actic.ally irresponsible 
bureaucracy, which rules Russia, that 
attempts are still made to main
tain optimistic views of the progress 
and the end of the war, bu.t the pro
gress of the war is a matter of pub
lic fnowledge now-a-days, and that it 
is not too much to say tliat the 
bureaucracy is now on its trial be
fore the enlightene'd public opinion or 
the empire, and the evidence J:ias 
been dead against that from tlie 
outset. 

Elmer Eckerson, of Bogota, N. J., 
bought an old coat at an auction 
sale of uncLaimed goods for 20 cents. 
In t,hc breast ~ocket he found ii,.: 
~ .,o.no Treas,u·y notes. 

Milch cows of good quality met 
with a good market, while mediu:m 
and common ones did not eell as 
readily. The r,ange of prices was 
$30- to $50 ea.ch. 

A tlespatch from l'aris says :-Tlie 
G overn.ment on Thursday issued a 
;v:ellow book on the Anglo-French 
colonial treaty. It says the visits of 
King Edward to the President of the 
republic and of the President to 
King Edward led up to the agree
ment. In abandoning t.he French 
shore of Kewfoundland France pre
i::erved her essential rights in the 
case of <>ff-shore 'fishing and the pur
chase ol oait, 

--4-----
TO fIOLD M,UKDEN. 

, ..,., . 
-- :.. 

A despatch to t.he Londcr. Tel&
graph from J apane:5o headquarterSJ,i 
says that tho present lull seems to 
be owing to preparations for a great' 
battle in the dfrection of Liao-Yan1, 

The ('Stimatrs of the Russ ians en- 'l'he Empress' hospital train start-
gaged in the defence of Kinch::w, cd from St. PeLersburg on the long 
Nansb a n llill. and the sou th sl101-i ,io11rncy to the Fa.r East on Thurs
of Talienwu.u Bay ,-a,·y,_ Lut it is e,i-: da;r. Among those J\t the station 

Exporters' cattle sold at $4.60 to 
$5..25 per cwt. The bull< changed 
hands at $4.80 to $5.10 per cwt. 

Values of butchers' cattle were a11 
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PAil~FUL RHEUMATISM. 

'Xhis Trouble is ( ',."sed by an Acid 
in the Elood, and Can Only be 
Cured Through the Blood. 

Rheumatism is cai::sed by an acid 
in the blood. That is a medical 
truth every suO:crer from this trouble 
Ehould bear in mind. Liniments and 
ouLward applications cannot cure 
what is rooted in the blood-the dis-
1,ase must be cured through the 
blood. 'l'hat is the reason rheuma
't ism yields almost like magic to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. 'l'his new 
t;lood conquers the painful poisou, 
S\\eeps out tne aching acid, soothes 
tho nerves, loosens the muscles and 
bauishes rheumatism. Ml'. Robert 
Monison, ono of the best known and 
-most esteemed residents of Guelph, 
Ont., gives striking testimony to the 
truth of the statements made above. 
He s:,ys :-"My trouble cnme gradu
ally and was pronounced muscular 
rheumatism, and was located chiefly 
in my neck and shoulders. I can 
hardly tell you how much I sulJered. 
J was conJlned to mv bed for fiHeen 
months. A great m;ny friends came 
to see me during that time and I 
iblnk I am safe in saying that most 
of them had very few hopes that I 
would p:Pt better. I tried a great 
many remedies without any lasting 
bencfi t. 'l'hen I tried Dr. Williams' 
P ink Pills, and I am thankful to say 
that through the use of these pills 
ru1d the Indefatigable nursing of my 
wife I am again on my feet. llfy n~ck 
ls still somewhat stiff, but the pain 
is gone. T am now in my 79th year 
and I feel that 1 owe much to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills." 

Theso p.ills haYe cured thousands of 
the Yc>ry worst cases of ueuralgla, 
l'lieumatisrn, sciatica, lumbago and 
hackachcs, and they can do the same 
for you. Sold by all medicine deal
c>rs or sent by mail at 50 cents a 
liox or six boxes for $2.50 hy writ
ing tLo Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
llrochville, Ont. 

GLASGOW'S GAS PLANT. 

LlTTLE TilOUGIITS. 

_'l'ime that is lost is ne,•or found. 
A sort answer may be a hard argu

rr..en t. 
Self-conf!uest is the great.est of vic

tories. 
'I'hc gnin _of love is lost by the love 

of gain. • 
Difficulties arc meant to rouse not 

discourage. ' 
One alway!!! has time enough ii one 

will apply it well. 
It is more profitable to rend one 

111an than ten books. 
Y ·,'L\' criticism of anothe1· :f; vom· 

verdict on younelC: ' 
The tirst step towards being wise is 

to _know that you arc Ignorant. 
Disappointment is not a suflkiont 

reason for discouragement. 
Pcoplo seldom improve wlien they 

have no model but themselves to 
1·.opy. 

He who takes good care of the days 
need give himself no worry over tho 
year. 

Character consists in a man stea.cl
ily purnuing the things of which he 
feels himself capable. 

A fault which humbles a man is of 
more use to him than a good action 
which puffs him up with pride. 

It ls easy to find i.omething good 
to say of success, but the Rtruggle 
must go a-beggmg for encour.-;i,ge
mcnt. 

It is better to rig-ht your wrongs 
while they arc young and tender than 
to nurse them until they arc ,1ld and 
tough. 

Proud Mothel'-"You will be five 
yea.rs o ld to-morrow, Willie, anct; I 
want to give you a real birthday 
treat. Tell me what you would like 
bette r than anything else." Willie 
_(after thinking earnesitly for five 
ruinutcs)-"Bring me a whole box of 
chocolate cream.s, mother, and ask 
Tommy Smith to come in and watch 
me eat them." 

'A Ji-llNT TO 1,WTHERS. 

If you have a child that is sickly, 
fretful , nervous, rc,,~tless at night, 

City Operates it, and has Greatly or suffers from any i,tomach or bow-
l'leduced Price . el . t,roublos of any sort, gh·c it 

Baby s Own Tablets. Don't be afraid 
Glasgo\T purchased the :private gas of this medicine-it is guaranteed to 

planls in 1869 and has made proJ:lt contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
on the innistmcnt every year since Give the Tablets to the sick child 
then. This gr-eat industry now l1as a and watch the quick relie! and rapid 
capital account exceedino- $10 000 - restoration tQ heoJlh and st.ren,g·t.11. 
000, and the gross profit: last' ye~ Thousands of mothers nre using this 
pass.-d the million dollar mark for medicine fo1· their little ones, and 
thR Jlrst time iu the history of the they all Prliisc it. What stronger 
enterprise. When the o·riginal pur- evidence can you want? Urs. D. A. :chase was made it was arranged that 1\fcDairmid, Sandringham, Out. , 

,ibe o wners should receive in ·perpetu- says:-"Baby's Own Tablets certainly 
ity annuities and stock valued at fill all the claim you make for them 
more than $2,000,000. The city later so fur as my experience goes. I 
adopted the policy of ptu·chasing at a consider them a perfect medicine for 
prmni.um these annuities, and last children and ahvays l<eep them in the 
,year wiped out more than one-third h~use." You can_ get th~ Tablet_s 

ifO OPERATIONS 
NEEDED riow, 

GRAVEL AND BLADDER DIS
EASE CURED BY DODD' S 

KIDNEY PILLS. 

Toronto Bricklayer Relieved of 
Those Terrible Troubles-Medical 
Science Makes; Another Move 
Forward. 

Toronto, Ont., June 6.-(Special).
Medical science has at length awak
ened to tl-je fact that Gr;:.vel and 
other bladder troubles are caused by 
disordered E;idneys and that the mod
ern method of curing them is to cure 
the kidneys with Do<ld's Kidney 
Pills. 'I•his does away with those 
terrible operations that in pasL 
years have been all too corumon. 

The ca.se of Willi= 'fhome.s, 
bricklayer, 158 Mill street, this city, 
is one of the recent proofs of the ef
ficiency of the treatment. Mr. Tho
mas says:-

'·I had been troubled with Gr,::i.vel 
and lllu,dder Disease for seven years . 
I had to go to tho ho9t:iital and 
h.ase water taken from me. I fried 
mrdicines of ditierent kinds, bnt they 
failed to remove the trouble. 

"Hearing cf cm·es by them promp,
ted me to try Dodcl ' ll Kidney Pills, 
and after ta.lting them for a time 
I passed a stone the size of a large 
bean. Fou1· boxes or Doficl,'s Kidney 
Pills made a complete cure in my 
case.'' 

"l am strong l,y- inclined to think 
tl1at your husband has appendicitis," 
11aid the physician. "That's just like 
l1im," answered Mrs. Cumrox. "II-o 
always waits till anything h as pretty 
noar gone out o! style b€forc he de
cfdes to get it." 

llfo~her-"Johnny Jones, 
get that awful cold while 
ing?" Son-' 'No, mother; 
cruught it wa.sh ing my face 
1norning." 

did you 
out play-
1 think I 
yesterday 

Flip]'l-I h ear that they u-se all 
sorts of materials in the manufac
ture of illuminnating gas 11ow-a-clays. 
Plopp-Truo. 'They even ma.kc li.ght 
of the consumers' com{ilaints. 

Mlnard's Liniment for sale ever~whern 
Tommy-"i\fo., I wish you'd gimme 

some oal<e." lliother-"Tommyl 
Didn't I tell you not to ask for any 
cake?" T'omn1y-"I ain't a.skin'. I'm 
just wishin'." 

lof the amoirnt. U cl , t fi om any dealer 111_ med1crnc, or 1f 
n er J)I'lYO. e man- OU ··t tl D. w·n· "f . ~~, ..,, LI I t r Ji d # 

agement gas cost consumers from I -::, WI.I C 
10 1. l ,ams J>_ edicrne !YI naru s n men 1,UfeS 1:1an ·fUn, 

1$1.25 to $1. 50 th , d f I Co., B1ockville, O_nt., they will send 
. a o,isan eet, but I you a box by m::ul post paid for 25 

1
th1s has be<'n r educed steadily,' until cents. · 
the rates now stand at 48 cents for 
~otiYe P?Wer and 54 cents for llght
,rng·. lt 1s e:xpectP.d that this will be 
,cut to 50 cents this year. 

Visitor-"Do . th ey treat you well 
here?" Priso11et-"Ginnera.lly they 
doe_s, only they hurts we feeiln's bl 
then· lack of confidence. 'They won' t 
let me haYe a l atch-key." 

Mrs . Bnggins-·'O h, I &aw the dear
<'S't littl<J hat to-day!" llfr. Bu,g1,sins 
' 'That's just like yon; ah-r,lys looldng 
ior the dea~·est instead of the c.he-a.:,
est." __ __._... __ _ 
THE FIPTY MILLIO~ DOLLAR 

WORLD'S FAIR ST. LOUIS. · 

· When the plant is fully paid for 
which will not be many years at th~ 
iPr~nt rate of profits, the citizens 
/of Glasgow will pay not more than 
:30 cents for go.9. Oil and coal cost ENGLAND'S PICTURESQUE . Di&trict Passenger Agent McDonald 
.much more in Scotland than in any RAILWAY. of the Grand Trunk Railway who 
:part of the United States, but I recently retttrne<i from St. Louis, 
wonder how much New York and _Tho majority of Canadians wl10 Sk'l.tes that it is hare! to find suit
Chic_Qgo will be paying wlicn Glasgow ·visit the Old Co\mtry n1~e t he great able laxlguagc to describe th.e ma.gni
fur111shes gas at acti::al c.ost price. rmsta.ko of ruehing stra1g·ht through tude and beauty o! t.hn g-reatest :E:::x
-Strange as Jt may seem, clleap gas , from L1v~rpool to London, inst&ad of position eYer held. 

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap. ioB 

.. 

e±. :~~~~~~~~"~~~~·4)~0~0 

displacement is over 250,000 tons. : 
Japan has a fii1hing population of • 
about 2·,000,000 men, and from thls : 
section of her communit.y she draws ! 
her seamen. Hitherto ·she has been 
depending upon other countries for 
tho construction o1 her vcss!:L; but : 
th_e time is near at hand ·when she j j 
will bo able to throw 00' the assis- i 
ta.nee of the Wcst erJ;J. world. Her I 
shipyards are a lready capable o! 
building protected crui r;c rn and tor
pedo craft, and a gun-factory 1111d 

armor-plate factory arc now being I 
established, wh ich "·ill soon be ready 
to begin work . 

Hibson-"Where did you gl't thc>se 
cigars?" Garner-"At Robim:on·s, 
why?" Hidson-"I only wa.11ted to 
know. Might get into the same shop 
by mistake." 

..___l u_. n_c_h_e o_n_s---JI 
Libby's Natural Flavor Foods arc U. S. 
Government inspected, perfectly packed l 

18ewara of Cln!:ments for Caiarrh canned foods, and are ready to aerve at i 
that Contain bhroury. I ,_. a moment·s notice. I 

its mcr£ury Will surely destroy the sen.~o 
c,f • 111~11 and coruplelcly dertt.ngo the Veal Loaf, Vienna Sausage, Ham Loaf Bon"less Chicken, Ox Tonga"S 
Wholo ~yistem. when enterrn.g it throui:!l 1 ' -.:, ~ 
the mucous 5urfo.ces. Buch articles 

I 
Are Arnor;g the Many Temjitlng Lm1cbeon llteats. Ask Yout Grocer for Them I 

ihouJd never be u2ed except on pre· • 
1:cnµtions fro1n reputable physicia.n!! , n.~ 1 i Send for our book1et .-.How to Malm Good Things to Rat.0 

the 4i&mage they w1ll do is ten fol<l ~ I • bb • • • 
to the ~ood you can ])OE5ibly denva I 0 s.1 y, McNeill & Li boy, Ch1c0go 
from them. JJall 's Catarrh Cure man• 0 ula.cturcrl l.ly 1•'. J. Cheney I:, Co. 'l'o- ~~~~~~~~<l>&<ll>&d>-<!'>l'>"l""D">A01>:S>e.&.~~a,a,o&.-,<>+A • 

ir~~·~i:i~t~Ei~t:IC;fa,~iJ1~!ttlil:t~1:~ Potato0 s Pou I try Eggs s·u··-tter Appsl·-·es 
~~-~~:t~ y~~ !~t~w .. 1::J.1,;~n~at1rr~. ~~:~ iJ ' ' ' ' 
en 1ntPrnaHy and n1ads in Toledo 
01..ilo, b,v I•'. J. Cheney & Co. Teaii~ 
1noninls free. 

Let us have your consignment of eny of these articles and we will 
!{Ct you good pricel!. 

Sold hy Druggists. Price, 75c per 
l>oltle. TH~ -Aw:z:::,o:;u co-M 8SSftON co 

T>\ke Hall's Family l'ille ror conetl- 11., 11,,;fr't, .,;:, r >1a n•1 Ii Y J 
Limited 

pa.tlou. Oor. Wea-t Market and Colborn<> Sts, TORONTO. 

Jn riuirin~ Ilorl'-" And cfo you come 
down the same ,;\'UY you go up, }fr. 
Sandbag?" Balloon.ist-"N o, sir; I 
try to come down feet first." 

For Ovt-r Sixty Y car.1 
l\f!l~- W1~1;1.ow·S S<tOTBlNG SYAVl' ha~ been u:t,od. bJ 
, 111l11oni5 or mothr-r!! !or their cbildl'en while teethln&: , 

, J,_sootl!CS the cMld, l!oftens th~ gumi, .\.l.JyR pa.in, cur~:t 
w1ud colic, rcgulate'5 the fftom:ich and howels, a.ml is the 
bu;t remedy for Dh,rrh~:1. 'l1weuty-t1r,e cents a. bottle 
Sold by drue-riat.tJ 1J1r01u:b.011t the world. Be sure and 
uk for II Mus. \V"INSLOW s SOOTHING 13XHU:r," 22-0l 

"Yes," said the friends of U1e fam
ily, "th~y were married in haste." 
'· Ancl rl'pcnted at leisure, eh?" queri
ed the other, "Ch , no," was the re
ply; "they repented in haste, a,ls.o." 

t~= 

:MINAnn·s LINIMENT is the only 
Liniruent asked for at my store and 
the only one we kecp for sale. 

All the people use it. 
.UMLIN FULTON. 

Plec.sant Bay>, 0, il, 

LOWER 

PRICES 
USE 

CAN BE HAD IN 

Via.sh Ba:sh11, Milk 
Any Fira1'-Cl11t1a Orocor Can Supply You. 

BETTER -9UALITY 

Pans, &c 
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S. 

::,-

Stern Parent-"Your mothel' tells 
rue you ha.,·c been naughty a.gain, 
and therefore I sliall be obl iged to 
punish you." 'Troublesome Son -
" '\°h-why can' t ma puni~h me her
self, dad? I don't Se{! wh-wih.y you 
should hs.Yc 1.o d-do all the odd 
jobs." 

CLEANING ~ 
LADIES'... . 

WALV.IN8 
OR 

OUTINQ 
SUITS 

O&n be doH perfectlr-b, our French Proce01. '.l'Q' I' 
l!fllTIIH AMl!RICAII DYIIHP CO. 

llONTRUT, TORONTO, OT'l'AWA .k QUEJIBO 
docs not seem to dcstrov the indc- ' first visiting some o[ th.e historic 'T11e site of 1240 acres being two 
pendc co nor oead,m the -;,.mbition · of I spots on the w,ay to the Motl'opolis, rn1lel'I long and one mile wide, is 
;the people of Glasgow. We are as- , 5:1ch as a.re to be found in the vi- covered w1t>i lbe,e.utiful illu<ildin,,,"'8, 
surc>d by ce.rt.aln interests that it w!ll · crnlt~ of Liverpoo~, :Manchesrter and broken wit.Ji lagoons, canals, grand 
have that effect in this co,mtry. csp~c1ally _ Derbyshire. The Midland courts, monuments, mia.tuu:ry, parli.e, 

RaJ.lway is by far t.hc most pictu,·- etc., all forming a pictur-e tl1at must 

The average man spends too much 
time making mollily and too !Jttlc en
joying it. 

-, 
A MEAN J,J AN. 

e.squc route between Lh·erpool a.nd be seen to be r-.Ii2ed. 
London, giving the tourist in this An Electrical railway, calJ.ed tl,e 

"Tl1at Charlie Pincl1back is a mean run glimpses of the ruraJ beauties of In/tra.mural, makes it cas-y- to get 
man. " the Motherland which delight the e:ye from cne part of the g1·01moo to 

"WJiat has l1e done?" ai1d fill the heart with the most fa,y- another, and foll-ow out the daily 
"You know he's engaged to Tilda orable im.prcesion; it al:lo gives to programme, enjoying an hour limen

Hickrac\'. Well, lie found a ring . the man of bueine~s an i<lea of ing to "Souea'.s" or oilier famous 
som<lwhcre at a bargain, anrl gave it i England's grea~ manufacturing abili- bands, or takl!1g i,n a lecture or au-
to her. Jt was too small for her 'ties as the tram passes through the droos, or Art Gallery. 
finger. Wh,,t do you su;pposc he pri.ncipal cities and commercial cen- When you con&ider the immens-ity 
did?" trrs. The luxm·ious carriag·cs of the of the bu,ildin.g,s, one a!one havill.g 

"What?'' Midland Railway add gl'e.atly to the O.Yer 20 acres of floor l!lj)a(:e, and l'O-

"AdviS<ld her to diet until slie could pleasm\~ of the trip. It is largely fleet that they are fil led with the 
get it on." t~rough its accomplishments in this choicest ,of ex.hibits from aJl ovea· 

------4--- d1rectrnn that the Midland Railway the world, one e:x'.hibltor vying with 
:ll'Iistres_."Do you love babies?" owes its present position as ihe pio- I auothcr to obtain the c.o\"etcd Gold 

Maid-"Not at three dollars a week, nee.i· line of Et1glaud, l\fod.al, it seems to suggest the 
,mum." ____ +---- thought of what a granc( oipp-.ortun-

LADIES, YOUR HANDS ! ity and an cd11ca.tion Jt will be, to 
BOTH JAWS SHOT AWAY. Contrary to popular belief, it Is 

Still a · Successful Business Man. not the smallest hand that is the 
ideal one. 'l.'he ideal size is that 

A man who had bolh jaws shot , which a six-a.ncl-quarter glove will 
,away hnd trouble eating ordinru·y fit, and a well shaped hand in this 
,food but found a food-drink that size looks as elegant as it is possi-
'supp!ies the nutriment needed. He ble t~ look. Th_e ideal hand must 
says: . be fairly fleshy, wi th tapering fingers, 

"l have been an inYalid sine th ! an_d such a hand as this will show 
siege of Vicl.sbrn·g in 186(3 , w~cre ~ ?ft a gloYe to tho best ad~r~ntagc, fill 

.. ' ,. . ' mg out every part of it so that 
,was wo_uuclca by a 1'11me ball passing there is not a crease or a line to . be 
througl1 my head . and causing the seen. 'l'he measurement round the 
entll"o loss of my Jaws. I. was a wrist at the fist button should be 
dnumller boy a:'d at the time wa,,~ fiYo and three-quarter inches, round 
le,udmg f!. skl!'m1sl1 _lme, carrymg a the knuckles at the base of the fin
gun. Smee that time I haYe been gers six and three-qu arter inches, 
awarded the rncde.l of honor from round the hand at the ball of the 
the Congress of the United Sta.te-s, thumb seven and a half inches, from 
f°'.·, ~allantry on th,e field. I the base to the top of the thumb 

'J he cons~qu:nc:s of my vrouncl four and three-eighth inches, a11d 
were dyspepsia m its most aggravat- from the top of tho second finger to 
ed form and I finally prm•e<l ordin- the fork three ,ind one-eighth inches, 
ary coffee was Yery hare! on my and the other fingers in proportion. 
stomach so I tried Po.stum and got ·'I'he lady who can show these meas
bcttC'r. Then I tried common coffee urements can safely lay claim to an 
again and got worse. I did this ideal hand \\'hich will compare faYor
se\eral times and finally as Postum ably with ru1y other. 
helped me eYcry tin:e I continued to I ---
use it, and how often I think that if OVER TilE WADASH. 
the GovPrnment had issued Post.um To the Great World's Fnir St. 
. o us m. th:i Army how much better 

I 
Louis, Mo c, ev,:,rything Is now wic(e 

the y,oung men an.d w,amen of o,nr 
lai!ld, to spend a. week or two at 
St. Louis tl\is year. Heally no in~ 
telligeil'lt ma,n, woman or child cai'l 
afford to :miEs this gre-at · '\\'orld's 
treat. 

The beautiful lijJectric lighting of 
the Pal). American Exposition, which 
few. thought would ever he approach
ed 1s entirely eclipsed by this Mon
ster Fait'. 

One of the features of ihe fair is 
the "Inside Inn," a hotel acco~mo
dating 6,000, splendidly run, and at 
reasonable l'ates. 

T~e total expenses of 11. trip to St. 
Louis based on half railway rates 
is. w-ithin the reach o! all and per~ 
m,ts stop oYer nt Chicago, and other 
Poiuts, 1u,d the trip is made quickly 
and comfortably. 

It is the intention of the Grand 
Trunk to run through cars from 
Montreal and Toronto to St. ,:,onis, 
commencing ,June 13tli, and possibly 
before. 

'l'he Cann.<lian Press Associ , tion 
were unanimous in their praise of the 
Grand Trunk and Illinois Central 
route, and w ith the Exposition. 

28-04. 

JAPAN 'S FIHS'I' VESSEL, 

GRAND TRUNK AT THE WORLD'S 
PAIR. 

The Grand Trunk Railway Exhibit 
at t,,he World ' s Fair is one of the 
handsomest pavilions on the grounds. 
It is of Doric and CoFinthien n.rchl
tecture, with Daer and Moose heads 
as central pieces Jn tlie cornice. i ·ho 
interior is decorated wlth large pho
togra1>hic productions, well mounted 
fish, consisiting o-f brook trout, land
locked sa.lmon, o uananiche, wall-eyed 
pike, small mou-th black bas.s and 
ma8lcimonge. Two oil paintings, 
9 x 13 foot, a.nd titled, "'l'ne Royal 
:M:uskoka Hotel," and "Hea d of La.ke 
Joseph," scenes in tho Mu.s)coka La.kc 
dii;t1·ict , hand1,omely framed, are on 
the inside front wall. 0 ne of tl10 
laTge5Jt Moose heaci11 in the wo-rld, ls 
also on the wall. 

The celling is divided in three pan
els, eac.h panel having an art gla.s,s 
skylight of unique doolgn, the whole 
being lighted with oYer one bunclrc;d 
groun:el g!a.SB inoamleocent bulbs. Two 
movin,'l' picture m'1.chines, showin3" 
scenes on the road from the St. 
Clair 'Tunnel to the Androsqogglin 
River in Maine, a.re run continuously 
while the wonderful reflection pic
ture "On Shadow River," con tinues 
to revolve every thirty seccncfo, and 
a puzzle to many is, which is the re
tlection? 

Handoomely printed matter, descrip
tiYe of the different sections, Is being 
distributed, and the rep.resenta.tive in 
charge gladly furnishes information 
regarding san:e. 

"Oh, my friends!" exclaimed the 
orator, "it makes me sad wl:fon I 
think of the dRy~ that are gone, 
when I look around and miss the old 
familiar faws I used to shake Ii.ands 
with. " 

When the little folks take colds 
it wo•ild ha:'e been for the soldier : open, round trip tickets on sale until 
.b~~-s. tf1nn cot'.ee. + . " I December 1st, at lowest tirst-clas:, 
. Uofce_ const1pa_.cs me and Po_stum 

I 
one-way fare, good tifteeu daye, fare 

docs, not. ,coffee makes ma spit up and a third good sixty days. Now i1 
my Iood, I os(um. does not: coaec the time to see this, the g-rcatest of 
keeps me aw?-.,e nights, Post.um does all Expositions In the history of the 
no t. . There JS_ no doubt co/Tee is too world. 'I'he great Wal.Jash Is the 
much of. a stnnulnnt for mos,t peo- i Banner Line, the shortest and quicli;
,Ple a:1d 1~ the cause of nearly all tihe , c£t route from Canada to St. Lou111. 

The preaent nuYy of Japan, the and coughs, don't neglect them 
best outside of tlioi;e of a few of the and let them strain the tender 

co,1;;l'llflatwn. . j 'I'he through trains on tlie Wabash 
Tins . 1s . my experience and y,ou . nre the admiration of all traYelers 

arc at !Jberty to use my n ame.": going to St. Louis. 
Name giYen by Postum Co . , Battle J For time tables and cle.scriptiYc fol
Crcek , Mich. . j der, address J. A. Richa.rdso'n, Dis-

Look In each P,£;-:'k,age for the fam- , trlct Passeuger Agent, Northea!lt 
0;1s :1,ttle bo:ok, I'hc Road to ·we11- , corner King and Yong·e Streetil, To-
ville. 'ronto. 

larger nations of Europe, may be membranes of their lungs, 
said to have l1ad its beginning in a Give them 
small yacht whJph was presented in ~lb.. ; 'ft "1"1\h.' ~ 
1858 by Queen °V'lctoria to the Em- ~ JU~-~a~ ,;;p 
per or or Japan. 'rhc Queen also de- C 
tailed some 'British bluejackets to onsumntiO"'ll>'0'11 
tho duty of rnstrucLrng tho J apa.nese fl""' "l.P&.U. 
in the rua.nagcmei.1t of that class of : c~ 1; ~,a, 
vessel. Since then Japan has risen I , ~'°' ~ The Lung 

Tonic 
to the po&ition of one of the great 
naval Powern, a.nd her progress of 
recent yenrs has been nothing short 
of ma.l'Velloull, At the time of her 
war with Chlrui., hor whole :tl.e0t dis
placed about 80,000 ton11: to-cl0¥. the 

It will cure them. quickly and 
strengthen their lungs. 
It is pleasant to take, 

Prices, 25c., 50c., aEd $1 .oo. 3()~ 
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TABLE LAMP. 
Niekel Pla\-cd ]\[et,\ L•mp, Porceb:n Shade and 

Ohi'91DCJ Complete. -?"l 2:,, F.O H., l"oronto. 
It Your D~a\ler llo..a Hot KHp Them, Send to 

Tor-o-nto, for a Samp!e Lamp, 

BEAUTiFUL LIGHT. 
ONII! LAM;> QlVl! ll LIGHT !!QUIIL TO ,~UR 

CiillltHAtY CA6 JETS. 
Three Styles : Teble, Pc:illo:nt anti l!rackot, 

Illustrated Cata.Io:ue ]'urn Jljhe.l to Deaters on 
.A.p:p11oati.on, 

Ece a:so aur lln J of OU Stove, and Heator,, 
for llummur inc. 

WHOLES ALE OSLY. 

The QUEEj CITY on CO'Y., IJTD., 
TORONTO. 

An 

E 
N~tritious and Ec('nomica.l. 

'.lfl-21 -

This notice is :posted up in a way
side station in Ireland:- "If the 
gentleman who left a baby in a 
third-class railway c,arria;;e on the 
26-t..h ult. docs not claim the same 
within a fortnight lt wm be sold to 
defray expenses." 

Mlnaid's liniment Relieves Neuraliia 
MODELS OF SOl3RIETY. 

T hroughout the townships of Mea r
ley, Mitton, Henthorn, Colcleoates, 
'I'wiston nnd Worston, all in the vic
inty of Clitheroe, England, not a sin
gle individual has been conYictcd of 
dru nkenness for ten years. 

Min&rd's liniment Cures Bums, etc, 

AUTOMOBILE 
UNDERWRITERS 

The Winton Touring Cnr is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ple~, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
ca.r. By presenting a car of such 
impe1·ial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become "automobile 
undel'writers' '-insuring you again/it 
risk 01· Joas. Have you seen our 
new catalog ? 

The Winton Mo1or Carriaf;!<!! Co 
Clcvela,;,d, 0., U.S. A. 

Rep:esentod In {I,., Domluloa 
of Canada by 

TUE AUTOlllOBlLE & SUPPL · CO 
,"9 liiu;I St .• E., Toronta, 01: • 

Su', Adonc!as In Cble' 
Dominion Cities 

ISSUE NO. 23--04_. 
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Ladies'.__.. < 

Ready-.to-Wear Skirts. 
A Chance t0 Buy a Good One 

, ____ CHEAP! 

Just opened up this week all New and Latest Styles, 

Grey or Black, price $1.75, $:·LOO, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50. Length 

of skirt 36 to 42. 

Misses' Skirts, Grey or Navy, $1.50. 

PRINT BARGAINS. 
Guaranteed to be ju ,t hS gootl as sold any place for 10c 

while the lot lasts you can boy for Sc per yard. About 

fifty patterns. Come quick if you want first choice. 

Terms Cash. McCEE ~ CO. 
®@®~~®~®®@@@@@@@ 
@ @ 

I SEEDS' I 
;@@@@@@@@~~&;&'~@@@ 

--~ L just unloaded a Car ?f_ SEED CORN I 
@ con tarn mg * 
I Ten of the Best Flint and : 
® Dent Varieties ~ I obtainable. ! 

-- AlsoP0°T i TOES. I 
I thos::.~::,-i~;•;::i :~utl~~:.~~~o1

~::::: :. 
@ early. ! 
@ Have in stock Bran, Shorts, Feed Flour @l 

I
~ Feed Corn, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn and ; 

Provender, and a full supply of Ogilvie and ~ 
Lake of 1 he ·woods highest grades of Flour. * 

A Call Solicited. : ;@&)@&}~]), 
~&}I~!$&}~~-

...• Tl1e .••• 
Leading Canadian Company 

IS 

~rl-IE SUl~ _Y__..,Il.~E 
l\lAKt; A l\lE~TAL ISOTE OE' OUR 1Vil3 

JcIGUHL:S. 
\ssura11ces issued and paid for .... $ 14,167.205 4i 
lncrea~e O\'C r 19.:2 ................. . 3, 136.5r4.5,1 
:ash Iw.::ome rrJm 1·remiums1 Iu-

tf"re...:t, Rei: ts F.tc.. 3/~86, 139 50 
[ncrease o,·er ~901. ... . . . . . . . . . 4.?4 ,630. 16 
As~ds at 31st Dect'mber, 1903 ...... 15.505,776,48 
Jucrease Q't•er r902.. 2,025 ,503 60 
WILL YOUH 'NAlifc U.E ADUEDTO OUU 

LIST IN 1901? 
CONSIDER THIS QUESTIO~. 

JO!!N R.& W.L. RElD, i\Janag _rs liaslern 
Ontario, Sun J,ifr 1;uil<liag, Ottawa. 

IRA J. CRAl!ER, 
Geueral Agen t , Au!tsville , Ont, 

A. 11 PJ,;TTJ,;RI,Y. Loca! Agent. 
Cheste-ville. 

LOADED UP WITH 
IMPURITIES. 

SWERDFEGER'S IN THE SPRING THE 
GERMAN SALVE. SYSTEM IS LOADED UP 

'}narnnte,·d to curl' old sorrs, Fresh 
Cuts, Corns. tdso cnrcs EczemA, Pile~. etc. 
HundrJ,l.' of tc~timonil'~. One of the Lest 
<ctncdiPs on the m:,rkd to-da1·. Bew>\re 
of imitations. None gen11i11.cwith lrnt 
Dec,'.; 11'-ad 'I'nufo Mark Oil ""cliLox. 25c 
a Lox post paid or six Loxes for $ !. 00. 
Address, 

S.A.:11UEL SWEUDFEGER, 
.1-lorewood, Ont. 

WITH I1UPURITIES. 
After the ha.rd work of the winter, 

\he eating of ,•;ch and he:i.vy foods, the 
,ysLem becomes clogged up with wa.st6 
~nu pobonous m:i.~tcr, and the blool 
·Jec:::,m.es thic~ and sluggish. 

This c11uses Loss of Appetite, Bilious_ 
.iess, L1cl, of Energy and that tired, weary, 
'.isLless feeling so prevalent in the spring. Farmers' Fire 

Insurance Company. ,£ 

The de::msing, blood-purifying action 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The Grenville P~tron rtutual Fire Insurance 
. Company, iu"iures farm ri~ks exclusively. Pre• 

,nium note sy!;tem. Regular rate 12.00 per 
$IOOO.OO, payablt! yearly or $6,0'J per .$IOOO.OO for 
the ordinary 3 year risk. Liberal adjuslmeuts. 
Pro.1.pt payment of losses, 

JA~IES CLE;\!!,;:,/ r, 
Ageut , Dunbar, Out, 

Also Agent tor the \Vt:ste111 Assurance Com
pa11)" , Toronto. caritat $2,000.000, it1sures all 
classes of hazard at lowest possible rates. 

FRUIT ' 

eliminates all the pent-up poison from tho 
system, starts the sluggish liver working, 
o.cts on the Kidneys and Bowels, and 
renders it, without exception, 

The Best Spring Medicine. 

FRUIT! 
------------------ Oranges, Valencias 15c per dozen. 

Large Navals 50c. Blood Oranges 40c. Bananas B0c. 

Lemons 20c . 

0 .A. S T C> B. :I: .A. • 
Bean ths ~he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signatu,e Y.#+--#- _· 

~ . . ~ 
Winchester Township Council! 

Tho Winchester Township Cr>Uncil 
met at More t\'OOd on Sa.turday as n 
Court o[ R evis ion of the Assessment 
Roll . 

Members present - Robt. Fraser.reeve 
.John Kittle, Allen :McIntosh and J. W. 
Bogart, couecillors. 

Moved by ,John Kittle, seconded by 
J . W. Boga rt, that the appeal of Wm. 
Campbell on assessm,mt be lowered $200 
and the appea l of Allen Merkley be dis
missed -\lid th.i assessment of ,J. J. 
Empey be raisP-d $200; the appeal of 
Charles R. Parker be dismissed :rnd W. 
K. Farlinger for non -appearance, and 
the appeal of Alex. C. i\lunro on assess• 
ment be reduced $100, and that the 
assessment roll l\e changed in accord
ance therewith and this Court of Revis
ion be clo~ed.-Carried. 

The members then assembled as a 
council boucl. 

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved . 

Also all correspondence was re:id. 
Mcintosh-Bo~.art--That this council 

acc<'µt the ,1ssess1nen t roll for 1904 for 
the Tuwuship of Winchester-Carrier!. 

IIIATILDA DISTRICT M.EE'l'l?\G, 

The annual 111eotiug of Matilda Die 
trict Methodist Church, was held at 
Newington on May 19th and 20th, and 

-was a mott interesting and successful 
meetiug in every respect. 

The winioterial session opened Rt 10.30 
on Thursday, morning, tho 19th, wi· h 
Rev. William Philp in the chair. 'l'bf're 
waH a very full attendance, all the minis 
tcrs IJeing present except Rev George 
Stafford of Cardinal, who was detained 
a t home by a funeral. There was only 
one probationer this year, Rev Mr J3noth 
of Lancaster. The ministers concluded 
tneir work at 5 p.m. 

Ou Tl1ursday evening a. public meet
ing was lrnl.:l, the speakers of tile evening 
being Rev SJ Hughes, MA, of Winches
ter, and Rev Dr Ryckman of Cornwall. 
The Hev ill r Hug hes gave an earnest, 
~cholarly and eloquent address on "The 
Clrn rch and Her Relation to Amusements 
Business and Politics." The Rev Dr 
R) ck,man foll,iwed with a v~ry thought
ful and helpful address t.J voung Christ
ians. The Lunenburg ch~ir was pre· 
sent and render,ed several fine selections. 
The Rev Mr Stafford of Card1ual, aud 
the Rev Mr [bll of I nkerrnan, also c,,n
trilmted very effectively to the musical 
pan of the meeting. 

The Rev :\1r Bayne, of lhe Holiness 
~1ovem ent, and the Rev Mr Couuru, 

grant ;;llv foward8 competitive reading Preshyterian, were on the platform and 
cx,i mination at the reques t nf Inspector gave fra1e1 nal greetings in brief, apprv
Brown; :1bi $10 to 8.:3.:X o. 12 for <le - pria tc addresses. 
fraying expenses on examrnation.- The P.ev B \V Thompson of Finch, 

Kittle-~lclntosh- Th at this council 

CarriE:d. was appo:nted secretary, and the Rev 
Bogut-Kittle - Tlrn.t this council E W S Coates of Rowena, assistant sec

grant $300 on each 11uartPr, to be spent retary. 
on the leading roads in the Township of Tl,e general session .1pened at 10.30 on 
Winchester, 1904.-Carried. F,iday morning, the session being large!)' 

Mcintosh-BogRrt-That bylaw No. taken up with the readiug and discus-
87, 1904, to dtt,,ch that portion of (', P. sion of the circuit schedules. The mis
off lot 9, iu con. 4, from S.S. No. 6, nnd sionary money raised on the district will 
to unite th e same with i:i.S. No. 5, be be considerably in advancu of last year, 
re.td a first time.-Carried. • leaviug out the 11dditional amount raised 

fvr thd uic~ntl!nary movement, which is ~ 
Bog,ut-Mcintosh-Tl.mt byl;i.w No. \'ery cred111ule su111 . There is a uet in-

87 be re:i.d :l second nnd third time, crease of 62 members of the church on 
passed, signe<l and sealed.-Carried. the district this year. 

Bog·ut-Kittle-Tlrnt bylaw No. 88, The claims of Rev C J Curli,; d 
1904, to detach that portion P. N. W. ½ Brinsto11't1 Corners, Rnd Rev B \V Thom 
of lot No, 16 in the 2nd con. from S. 8. psou (Jf Finch, ou 1hc contingent fund 
No. 9 and to unite the same with S. S. were favorably recommended to the con · 
No. 8, be read a first tim e. forence committee. 

Kittle-Bogart-That byld.W No. RB Finch and Avoumore circuits were 
be re:ld a second and third time, p,tssed recommende<l to the ~ustentation fund 
signed and sE-aled.-Carried. Ct>rumitt ee for a,sistance. 

McIntosh-Bogart-That the follow- The followin~ layman were elected d~-
ing grants be tmide: On side roacl be- lel-(atcs 10 conferenc.-, which meets iu 
tween lo ts 21 and 22 in th.i (;th con. -'iontreal thia ye:u:-
$100; on boundary Finch in con. 9, $40; Shauly-W R Riddel, I R Wallace 
1 b 

Iroquois-Reuben Tuttle 
ots 13 and 14, dween !>th a nd 10th Morrisburg--I!win Hilliard 

cons. $!0; along North side of ~ation C:-ie6tenille- Thos Forward, Lesliu 
$~0. - C.uried. Johnstone. 

Bogart-Mcinto::;h- Tbt the 11t"eve Mati lda-George Keys 
;i.nd Clerk be authorized to sign orders l\fati lJa South-W G Smyth 
in connection with th e wurk of con• Cardinal- A D 1/,incamp , 
strnetion uf Cilstore and Annable Creek South \1ountaiu- l:t' Stewart 
Drains.-C,,rried . l ti kerman-Charl<!s Durant 

Kittle-Bogart - That this council Winchester-Charles Beach, A Sweet 
meet on ,f une the 3r<l bMween the 2nd \Vmdiester Spring~-!ludsrn Mein 
,wd :3rd cons., opposite lot 20, to ex- tosh 
amine the bridge -C,1rried. i\ultsvi!le-P H Hanes 

Bogart-McIntosh-That this council M nuliuette-A Johnston 
appoint Sylvester Cheney as overseer of Newi ,,gton - Le,Iie Foster, Charles 
the Christie gravel pit.-U,mied. McGi ll 

I' 1 B 1'h I • ·1 Grantley-P R Casselman 
\.ltt l'- ogart- at t 118 counci Fiuch-H.iram C·,sselrnan 

adjourn to meet at Winchester 011 the Corn .. •all-R A ManseH 
4th of Juncnext, at 10 o'clock. Avonmore-] B Coulthart 

It Is Highly l11j<1rlocs 

To t1Sd a cheap drastic physic. SafHt 
remedy for con tip\' ion and t01 p:d I r 
is Dr. li.amiltou's l'1lls of i\fand, ake ,. u 
13utternut which loosen~ the bc•wels wi11J 
out i-:ripping p:iind. U ~e only Dr. Ra1;;, 
i .tun'o l'ill s. Piice 25c. 

-- --------
Cl.le bra ~e d C.ohlen Weclcllng. 

B ,·ochille l\Tay 17.~,\1r, aud Mrs. 
.Tolin Ferguson. of \\'u lfnrd, yes•, rday 
celeb,at,d 1hc 50th anniversa,y ,,f 111eir 
1uar1 iage, aud ,1 large uun:her ,,f friend, 
aud n,latives were µresent t,1 l1"nor tbe 
occasRil111, atnong lhctn hein~ 1\-lr. and 
Mrs. \I'm . l'ears011, f l\lorrickville, who 
was firuou1sn1"'-n at the weJ~i,·g . 

Clougarry l\lau lillled. 

Winnipeg, May 26.--:\Ir. J A .'.lar
')uua!d, a new sctller in Qu'.-\ppelle 
district, "hit., cleauing a loaded ~un 
yesterday, rtcei,·ed tbe C()ntents 111 hi,; 
b,,dy with fatal results. He was 26 years 
of age, anc! C3rue from Gleugarry. 

DOUCK'S BILL. 

May 31, '04. 
We are having fine g rowillg weather 

:-t t presrnt. 

Mr. and :\'lrs. Ezra Sul livirn of ~loun
tain, were visiting friends here Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Messrs. Morley Beckel' an<l M. E. 
~lerkley \Yere at Waddington Friday. 

i\fr. and :\[rs. Nathaniel ~Ierkley, .'.lr. 
and ;\[rs. Bert Barkley, and .'.1r. and 
Miss Came 1I erkley, attended a wed
ding at South .'.l oun tain on Wednesday. 

Miss May ?.Ierkley w,1s sewing at 
Hugh :\IcPlH:lrson·~ htst week. 
: our fi~hernien f1,1 ,·e been bringing 
!tom~ lots of ti~h Litely . 

.'.fr. \\'eir of Oren ville, was in town on 
M ond,,y of ladt \Wek ill specting .'.1. E. 
Merklcy's loss hy the recent firo . 

Hoss Hecker and .'.liss Ada Cook wen, 
visitiug ,t :\1unntain recently. 

:\Ir. Ashtr,n of .'.lorri;burg, gathrrs 
eggs in our vicinity every Tnesday. 

Ilerw1ck-Char!es Mc,:\.lartin 
The Hoasic i;ppointment \\aS removed 

from (}rantley and added to Elma ci, • 
C iit, 

The Rev Dr Ryckman an d I Billiard 
w :re a p ,i,,ted a committee to act with 
the ch,mman of the dist rict iu visiting 
weak ci,cuits and missions. 

On motion of Rev R Corrigan, secord
ed by Dr Ryckman, it was rewlved that 
,btJ district take no action in t!-,e ruatter 
of recon1111endi11g the appoiutment of a 
Sabbath Scho.,J fi~ld scctetary 

'!'lie Rev SJ Hughes of WiDche,ter, 
was elect t'd , ep.-esentative from the dis· 
trict tn the srationin!( com111it1ee, on tile 
fi (st ballot, he having rectoived 23 out of 
3 · .v .. t,·s cr. , t. The Rev R Cnrrigau of 
I ~qlloi,, w:c, elected alternate repre
seutati ve t,o the stationing connr.ittee. 

The following ministers and laymen 
were appointed t,, the various conference 
committees: -

Sunday School Committee-Rev.-\ Il 
.Johnston. AD Vancamp 

Epworih League-Rev A E Runnells, 
Thos Forward 

Contingent Fund -- Dr Ryckman, Irwin 
Hilliard 

Su,teut:ilion Fund-Rev A E Sander· 
son , Aaron S ,veet 

Tempe rance-Re v Mr Curtis, R A 
Mamell 

Memoiials- Ilev Mr Conley, George 
Kevi. 

Sabbath Observance--Rev Mr Hamil
ton, Hudson McIntosh 

State of thti Work-Rev R R l\lcAm 
mn,l'i, ,v G Smyth 

It w:is dec ided to hold the next district 
meeti ng at i\-1 orrisburg . 

Ernugelist Ken11edy addressed the 
mee ti og explaining hi, methods of work, 
after which a hearty vote of thanks was 
given to t11~ peovle of Newiugton fo r 
their hospitality and th e meeting closed. 

The Sea sons. 

The smiling spring is a time rejoici11g 
When the e:uly fl ,nds are gone, 
Blades of grass and flowers are springing 
As the showers cheer the ground . 

Skys ha,..e lost their gloomy color 
\Vheu the sun comes on! again, 
~ature all around rej ,1ices 
We should be our happiest thon, 

Wood's Phos phodine, AfLer so1i11g then sunn; summe,, 
TbcOrcatEngliabR.cmcdy, EYe1ytl:,ug in tin:e fulfilled, 
is an old, well estab- Tl Id I I f 11 lished and reliable 1_en go en :\utumn c osc_ y o ows 
preparation. Has been W11b LUr liouotous gcanenes fillea. 
prescri bed and used 
oyer4_()years.All~l"!lg• I Then th.: last is gloomy winter 
gists lll tho Dom1ruon I V · I · d l d h ·t of Canada sell and I 11 1 tis soow an s eel an a1., 
recommend a~ _being ;\laking uature dark and drea1y 

Before and After, ~he .only medicme 01 1 Ti!' the sprioo- comes in again 
its kmd that cures and · n • 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and , . . . 

P 
• A 1 N t w k . permanently cures all forms of Nervous Weak- 1 hus our hves so swtft ad1·ancmg, Bug your 1ne pp es ex ee ness, Emi.tsions, Spermatorrhcca, tmpoten~y, HappilleSS to eacb we owe, 

. and all effects of abuse or excesses; t e excessn-e L _ t . t b 1 ~h th 
• use of T obar.co, Opium or Stimulant•, ,lfe'!tal e\ u, I Y O e P ea~ o er 

Prlce lac aadBrain JVerry,a_llofwhichleadtolnfinruty, I As the seasons come and go. 
• Insanity, Consumppon and _an Early Grave •. 

Prica S_l perpac,cage or.six for $5. Onewtli 1\Jdy we not resemble winter 
Also agent for a Steam Laundry. Shipped and .eturncd ~f~~:;:1:_a~.';J1~/•l~~t~J;~ttyA~~~ NatL1re ch~iued l\od froz~ n-t:ound, 

\V ednesday and Saturdays. I Thw'1:ci.'!.r~~':f-~c!::i.c1a, Let us all try to be cheerful 
As the sc:.sons paas around. f PELLET(ED & SON Wooct ·s·>1,osphodi><eis sotdinch~s_terdlleby -S ' GORDON 

• ~ • W. G 1 Bolslet aud Bolster & coJ druggists. ' J. 

l 

i 

l 

CAS-TORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You• Have 
Always Bought 

I.' 

11 Promotes Digestion,Cheerfu1-
1 

nessandRest.Contains neither 
Optum,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

Apcrfectnemcdy forConstipn
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

in 
Use 

For Over. 
Thirty Years 

CASTO IA 
TKtt CtENTAU" CCMP' .. JIIT, NS:W YO"M CITT, 

Specialists la th• Treatme• t ol Nervous, Blood, Print. aad S.iuaal 01-H •I 
ne• aad Women. 15 Year• In Detroit, 

.-r"No Na•es •••• with••• Written C.an• t, C::arH Ouaraat...r, 
Thouaancl• of yo1111ir a11d middle-aired me11 are a11nuat111w1pt 

to a prematue irran throuirh earl1 abuM or later •ace11e•, Claa• • 
And.ersoa waa oue of t.b.e Ttctlm•, but wa• «eacued ia ti••• Be 
HJI: "I iear11ed an nil habit. A cllanire soo11 came oTer me. 
1 coul4 feel it; my frie11ds uotice4 it. I became narToaa, d-• pon• 
doat, ,1oomy, had. no ambltioa, easily tired, •Tit fonbodiare, 
poor c,rc• latlon, pimples 011 face, back weak, dream• a11d drain• 
at nlirht, tired aud weak mor11111ir1, barai11ir Hn1&tlo11. To make 
matters worse, I bec&a'tle reckte1• and contracted a blood •i•eau. 
( tried mau1 doctora and medkal firma-all f&iled till Drs. K••· 

-'f" , 11ed7 & Xerira11 took m7 caae. 111 one weak 1 fell bettor, and la a 

\l
-
11 

few week• was entirely cured. Th•T are the only reliable an4 
bo11eol Speciali111111 the country." 

RBADBR-We guarantee to cue yo• or · no pay. To11 ru• no 
- risl<. We have a reputation and buaineu at atake. Beware of 

frauds and Impostors. We will pay tt,000 for auy case we take that our HEW 
M•TBOD TREATMENT -will not cure. 

We treat and cure Nervou• Debility, Varlcocele, .Stricture, Weak Parts, KldnaJ 
and Bladder Dbea•es. Co111ultation tree. Books free, Call or write for Que1tio11 
I,ts t for Dome Treatment, 

illr ~ilt1Htll1T 
.,:11111111111:11111 m111m1 T !~ It O Rli~1G 0 

N~~, 6~Jll\~t1: Spring Suits & Overcoats 
I ha~e a \" ery Seler,t Stock of Up-to Date Goods. 

Everythmg new. Come and iu ~pect tbe stock. Satisfaction Guaran• 
teed. Te, ms c;ish. 

STAND ISEXT 
TO TELlU'llONE 
OFJ,'JCE . L. A. ZUFELT. 

A , p • 11 Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. Yers 1 S Ayer's Pills. Keep sayi.ng 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative. to';:!:~: 

Want !our moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use nm on. o, l>IU7IIOIB;I oaLu.a.i.a..co..lUIIBIU,a.L 

In Selecting a Furnace 
You have in mind 

Heating Capacity, 
Economy of Fuel, 
Easy Management 

a.nd Durability. 
~ WE GUARA1'TEE 

HECLA 
Furnace 

to contain all these good points and will 

burn a ny kind of fuel, 

"\V ood, Coal or. Coke, 
And we gmmrntee s,,ti;faction in every case and will put tbi ; furnace in at our 
expense and yon pay us after you have bad a good tri:il i n cold~st, wiuter wcathtr 
and are sati;fied. 

@ET OUf\ Pf\_leES BEfO~E Pbfa~ING YOUR ORDEf\S. 

Thompson & Cline, 
Tinsmiths, Etc. Chesterville, Ont. 

Advertise in tbeRECOilD. It Pay~. 

l 
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